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HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high t'rid ay  at 
Kt-lowna 30 aw l T*.'mj;>eratur»-‘S 
recorded Wedneaday 23 and 32.
VoL 57
The Daily Courier FORECASTClowly « ik1 mild today and Ftt day , clear i>cikxls bc>th days, occasJoaal showers of ra in  car wet snow today, winds southerly IS cKTcaskmaUy' 25, wiiids light FrW 
day.




U.S. BREAK WITH CUBA ANNOUNCED
W hitd'House Press Secretary  
/am es H agerty announces to 
new sm en th a t the United States 
has broken off diplomatic re­
lations with the Cuban govern­
m ent of F idel Castro. H agerty 
read  the statem ent from  Presi­
dent Eisenhower a t the White 
House. (AP W irefhoto).
Big Gains Seen 
In Apple Output
Labor Requests B.C. Gov't
For 40-Hour Work Week
140 -  per - cent increase in  the 
I re d  Delicious apple crop is fore­
seen by 1970, B.C. T ree Fruits 
I L td. sa id  today.
The provincial governm ent’s 
11960 tre e  census provides the es­
tim ate , said Don Sutherland, 
BCTF spokesman, in a weekly 
I rep o rt to  growers.
M r. Sutherland, using the I960 
crop of 1,000,000 boxes as 100 per­
cent figured the crop of red  De-
$ 2 0 0  Fine Levied 
On City Motorist
A Kelowna man, P ercy  Boyd 
I  W illiamson, 2638 Abbott St., has 
been convicted in city court of 
driving n m otor vehicle while his 
j ability was impaired by nlcohol.
Williamson pleaded guilty to the 
charge and was fined $200 and 
costs by M agistrate D. M. White
liclous could be up 76 percent in 
five years.
Basis for the estim ate is the 
num ber of trees coming into pro­
duction in five years, tim es the 
1960 ra te  of yield.
The 1%0 crop, said Mr. Suther­
land, was produced by about
115.000 trees. Another 302,000 
trees planted were not old enough 
to crop.
Of this total of 417,000 trees
336.000 are  standard size red de­
licious while 81,000 a re  jdanted 
on known rootstocks. Taking ra te  
to m aturitty  of rootstock trees as 
about five years and standard 
size about 11 years, he said by 
1970 almost all now planted will 
bear a crop.
“ SPECULATION”
"All this is speculation” said 
M r. Sutherland, for no one knows 
w hat the w eather will do, nor how 
m any trees will be planted or 





VICTORIA (CP) — The new 
Anglican bishop of the Kootenays 
says his main concern is to  a t­
tra c t more men into the ministry.
Dr. William Coleman said in an 
interview on arrival here from 
London, Ont.:
"M y main concern is to  do 
something to make it known what 
the m inistry really is.
“ What we need is men who 
believe in prayer and who are 
able to communicate the Chris­
tian  faith intelligibly and enthus­
iastically in the idiom of the peo­
ple they serve.”
Dr. Coleman will become Can­
ada’s youngest bishop when he is 
consecrated a t solemn rites here 
F riday in Christ Church Cathed­
ral.
Archbishop Harold Sexton of 
British Columbia will sanctify 
him as 11 other high-ranking 
Anglican and Episcopal church­
men from Canada and the United 
States watch.
S. H. Coleman, P r . Coleman’s 
father, will be present.
Born in Quebec, Dr. Coleman 
is one of three brothers who went 
into the m inistry. He is form er 
principal of Huron 'Theological 
College a t London.
GOES TO KELOWNA
He was nam ed bishop a t a 
diocesan synod in T rail in No­
vem ber to succeed the la te  bishop 
Philip Beattie with whom he 
served as a curate in Sudbury, 
Ont.
He will preach in Christ Church 
Sunday before leaving with his 
wife and th ree  children to take 
up duties in Kelowna.
His enthronem ent in the dio­
cese is expected to take place in 
May a t the cathedral of St. Sav 
iiour in Nelson.
Chairman Appointed For 
Health Royal Commission
APPEAL LAUNCHED ON BEHALF OF 
CONVICTED MURDERER HEATHMAN
VANCOUVER (CP) —  Charles M urral H eath- 
man, convicted of m urdering an 11-year-old boy and 
sentenced to be hanged M arch 14, has filed an appeal.
He was convicted in New W estm inster Dec. 6 for 
the Septem ber sex-slaying of Donald John O ttley  in 
Vernon.
C. B. Beeston, QC, of Kelowna, H eathm an's coun­
sel, alleges in h is appeal th a t Mr. Justice A. M. Man- 
son m isdirected the  ju ry  regarding circum stantial evi­
dence and o ther m atters; failed to d irect the ju ry  as 
to  the  danger of draw ing adverse conclusions from 
certain  evidence; over-em phasized the conclusions to 
be draw n from threads and grass found on the  cloth­
ing of H eathm an and conducted th e  case in an irregu ­
la r m anner by outlin ing  th e  facts to the ju ry  a t the  
opening of the tria l.
Five African Nations 
Agree On Congo Policy
CASABLANCA (A P)—L eaders Ghana, Guinea, M ali and Mor-
High Arrow Dam 
Comes Under Fire
VICTORIA (CP) — The provincial governm ent w as 
asked today to repeal the Trades Union A ct, increase the 
alcoholic content of liquor sold in British Colum bia, and 
lower the work week to 40 hours.
of five African nations were re ­
ported to have reached  a com­
promise agreem ent t o d a y  on 
their Congo policies. But no de­
tails were disclosed.
Inform ed sources s a i d  the 
compromise is c o n  s i d  erably 
weaker than an original proposal 
by President N asser of the 
United Arab Republic to send a 
joint African m ilitary  force to 
the aid of deposed prem ier P a ­
trice Lumumba. King Moham 
med V of Morocco and P resi­
dent Kwame N krum ah opposed 
this proposal.
’The leaders of the U.A.R.,
OTTAWA (CP)
E m m ett M. Hall of tljo Saskat­
chew an Court of Queen’s Bench 
will bo chairm an of a royal com­
m ission studying Canada’s needs 
for a  medical health plan. Prim e 
M inister Dicfenbftker announced 
today.
Chief Ju.stlcc Hall, 62, is a Que­
bec-born lawyer who practised 
in Prince Albert and Saskatoon 
before being nanvcd to his i)res: 
cnt i)ost in 1957. M r. Diefen- 
baker said he has long been ns- 
eoclnted with health m atters.
Four other conunl,sslon mem­
bers rem ain to be nam ed. Mr. 
Dlefcnbaker said thecommlssion 
will s ta rt to work .soon.
"Tl>ere i.s not going to l)c any 
delay ,” he told reixu ters on leav­
ing a cabinet meeting.
Mr. Dlefcnbaker forecast the 
commi.s.ilon Dee. 21 when the 
Commons started its holiday re- 
ce.s.s. It.s preci.se term s of refer­
ence will be made pvdillc .aftorj 
,,it>arllnment reconvenes Jan . 16. 
Blit the prim e mlni.ster Indi
Chief Justice catcd  that the 
study what ho
conunission will 
called the ade- 
quucy and and availability of 
personal health .services for pre­
vention, diagnosis, treatm ent and 
rehabilitation.
Till! commi.sslon also would 
study existing deficiencies and 
m eans whereby these deficien­
cies and pcr.sonal health services 
could be met plus any other 




IDAHO FALLS, Idaho ( A P I -  
Nuclear cxi>erts carefully probed 
within a silo-shaped building to­
day, seeking the cause and na­
ture of an atomic reacto r explo­
sion that kilied three young serv  
icemen ’Tuesday night.
'They were ham pered by radio­
activity so dangerously high tha t 
none could safely rem ain  inside 
the structure for little m ore than 
a minute.
The dam aged reactor is deep 
inside the m etal-sheathed build­
ing, as are  the bodies of two of 
its victim s. It was too dangerous 
to try  to recover them. The third 
body was removed within min­
utes of the explosion.
The blast o c c u r r e d  on the 
Atomic E n e r g y  Commission’s 
sprawling, half-billion acre Na- 
Itlonal Reactor Testing Station in 
eastern Idaho, about 40 miles 
west of this city of 34,000. Com­
mission officials assured the pub­
lic the radiation was confined to 
the area of the building.
The best gue.ss is th a t some 
kind of chemical explosion rup­
tured the reac to r’s nuclear core 
and released the radiation. It is 
fairly certain  there was no nu­
clear explosion of the type re­
leased by an atomic bomb.
’Die requests were made In a 
brief presented by the British 
Colu.iibla Federation of Labor, 
which also had suggestions for 
various other changes in legisla­
tion and regulations.
’The federation described the 
’Trade Unions Act, passed two 
years ago to  make trade unions 
legal entities subject to suit for 
damages, as "aggravating legis­
lation.”
Its request for higher alcoholic 
content in liquor .sold in B.C. did 
not name a specific percentage, 




A Chase man. F ran c is  Anthony, 
was taken by RCMP to Kamloops 
today to  face charges following 
an accident Saturday whieh sent 
him to hospital and caused $1,000 
dam age to the truck he was d riv­
ing.
He was arrested on two charg­
es — driving without due care 
and attention and driving without 
a licence. F urther charges may 
be laid.
’The accident occured a t 11:35 
p.m. on the corner of Woodsdale 
and Wood Lake Road when the 
half-ton truek driven by Anthony 
left the road.
Police said today dam age to 
the truek was caused when it 
sideswipcd a utility pole near 
the corner, about-turned a road 
sign, .skinned a tree  and went on 
to strike three others. I t  is under 
stood the truek sm ashed and ran  
over tree num ber two, caught 
on tree number th ree  and cam e 
to rest after striking a fourth.
Anthony was re leased  from 
Kelowna General Hospital Wed­
nesday in the com pany of a police 
officer.
occo m et for ZVi hours and a con' 
ference spokesman said this 
ended their diseussions of a joint 
policy on The Congo.
The spokesman, Moulay Ah­
med Alaoui, m inister of informa­
tion of Morocco, would say only 
that the leaders agreed  on all 
points. He refused to  say  what 
the points were.
N asser has been supported by 
President Sekou Toure of Gui­
nea. But Nkrum ah and King 
Mohammed feared N asser’s plan 
would plunge The Congo into a 
bloody civil war.
’The conference probably will 
agree on a resolution demanding 
the United Nations free Lu­
mum ba from  prison and rein­
state him  as prem ier in  Leopold­
ville
GOING STRONG AT 85
Chancellor Kondrad Aden­
auer of West G erm any, the 
oldest government chief in the 
world but still going strong, 
celebrated his 85th birthday to­
day. ’There were no signs “D er 
Alte”—the Old Man, as G er­
m ans call him—has any plans 
to  give up the reins of govern­
m ent he has held firm ly since 
1949.
na-
PM Off On Holiday
OTTAWA (C P )-P rim o  Minis­
ter Dicfenbakcr will leave Ot­
tawa by a ir Friday for a week’s 
vacation In Jam aica.
Belgian Strike 
Is Crumbling
BRUSSELS (AP)—Noisy dem ­
onstrations broke out in Brussels 
and Antwerp today but the So­
cialists were reported w eary and 
ready to abandon th e ir 17-day- 
long strike.
Publie Administration M inister 
P ierre Hamel re itera ted  that the 
strike against the governm ent’s 
austerity program  Is dying, de­
claring:
“There is a re tu rn  to  work 
everywhere.”
Soeiaiist President Leo Collard 
called on King Baudouin Wednes­
day night in what was believed 
to be a party  move to try  to ex­
tr ic a te  the Socialists from the 
costly general strike. Loss of pay 
has h it the strikers hard .
’The Socialists also showed ris 
ing irritation with young demon 
strntors who have ignored re­
peated pleas of party  leaders to 
avoid violence.
All For Love Of The Job 
With Oak Bay Councillors
VICTORIA (C P )-M em b crs  of 
.suburban Oak Bay municipal 
council have decided they can 
get by without h penny—for their 
own expense money, th a t is.
It all started last month when 
ratepayers of the municipality, 
Uio most Anglo-Saxonized d istrict 
in G reater Victoria, dcfeatwl a 
referendum which would have
U.S. NEWSPAPERS SAY
Cuban Split Poorly Timed
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .A N D  LOW
’V ictoria . . .  




NEW YORK (CP) — United 
S t a t e s  new.spapcr.s generally 
agree that I’resident Elsenhower 
had goixi ix'ason for hl.s action 
against Cuba but there Is a feel­
ing that it cam e at an nwkwaixl 
tim e.
’The New York 'Times says that 
the dem and by Prem ier Castro to 
reduce the U.S. E m liassy , staff 
from  87 to 11 in 48 bour.s was 
"su re ly  done In the knowledge 
(hat it was nh tntolernblq af­
fron t."
’Tlie Nqw York Post, while say­
ing that Klsenhower had "abun­
dant" provocation to bfcnk off 
relations wltii Cuba, added:
The grave question l.n wliy an I Republican c a n d i d a t e  Ilich- 
adiutni.stration with 16 days to ja rd  Nixon.
live should have made so fateful 
a decision without fir^it seeking 
the full counsel and con.sent of 
the men who flr.st live with the 
I^tln-A m erlcan problem in tlie 
next four years.
"All the Indlrntlons a re  th a t no 
such cour.se was follower! that 
the deci.sion was hastily reached 
and that <Mr. Kennedy and lils 
na.soclates were Uien invited to 
applaud, which they have under­
standably declined to  do ."
Bqth 1010 Tim es and ’TIib Post 
lupiM^rtrd Dem ocrat
Kennedy, for Uio prcsi
John r ,  
cncy over
GlVliS llEPUnLiCAN VIEW
'Hie New York Herald-'lYlbune, 
which HupiMMtcd Nixon, says: 
"The United S ta tes iias done 
the only thing it could iHj.s«ibly 
do.
" In  the two years  since Fidel 
Castro caino to power, he has 
ntmacd oiir patient good faith 
with every trick fn his grasp, 
fiom wholesale confiscation of 
American property to  accusa- 
(iona of dkigraccful fraudulcnce. 
He has fawned on  the Soviet 
Union , ,
authorized Kalarle.s for the reeve 
and councillors.
The reeve woul have received 
$3,600 and counciilor.s $1,200 each 
a year.
In an afterm ath to the refer 
cndum, g m ajority of council 
voted 'Tuesday to repeal n l)ylaw 
allowing them expcn.se8.
FUTILE FltOTIOT
Reeve George Murdoch, who 
strongly o|i|M)Hcd salaries, m ade 
a heated but futile p rotest againstr 
losing his cxiHmsc allowance. Un 
der the liylaw the reeve received 
$710 annually and each councillor 
was allowed $240 a year.
Pushing through the m easure 
were councillors who had favored 
salaries. Led by Councillor D, 
Robin.son. they contended tha t 
sinco salaries w ere rejected by 
till! voters. ex|>enfio allowances 
wre also unjustified.
Reeve Murdoch said ho couldn't 
afford to spend m any hours 
month on council bu.siness with 
out an  Indemnity of som e sort to 
cover his out-of-|X)ckct expenses.
Ills said council won "m aking 
a laughing stock of itself with 
thcso shenanigans."
Also voting for nlwlitlon of ex­
pense paym ents w ere counclUors 
Gonton Elwortliy, John  Watts and 
F red  Hawes.
Government Em ployees Associa­
tion, a move cancelled shortly 
after the governm ent was re­
turned to jx)wer last Septem ber; 
that all costs of education be 
Iwrne by the province; and tha t 
any and all agreem ents with the 
promoters of the  Peace R iver 
[xiwer development scheme be 
cancelled.
It also opixised construction of 
the High Arrow dam  on the  Co­
lumbia River, a project proposed 
in the international trea ty  being 
drawn up l>ctween Canada and 
the United S ta tes for Columbia 
hydro devejppment. ’The dam  
would flood (lilt several liundrcd 
residents of the Arrow Lakes re­
gion and the federation said al­
ternate projects would serve the 






ernm ent of Laos is ready  to con­
sider a formal request from Rus­
sia and Britain for the  revival 
of the international truce super­
visory commission for the Indo­
chinese kingdom, an  authorita­
tive source said today.
A note from the pro-W estern 
Laotian government of Prince 
Boun Oum. which is battling left­
ist elements in a confused civil 
w ar, is being studied here.
It is understood the note says 
Laos is prepared to receive a re­
vival request from Russia and 
Britain, co-chairman of the 1954 
Geneva conference which ended 
the Indochinese w ar between 
France and Communist reliels 
and set up the supervisory com­
mission for Laos.
TROOPS ADVANCE
Meanwhile four battalions of 
Laotian troops today were re­
ported marching across central 
Laos to recapture the  strategic 
rebel-held airfield in the Plain 
of Ja rs .
Laotian army sources said the 
advancing right-wing forces hove 
reached the town of Phu Koun, 
30 miles west of the plain.
The impending battle  for the 
airfield may be the m ost crucial 
in this southeast Asian nation’s 
civil war.
STOP MOONLIGHTING
In recommending a 40 - hour 
work week instead of the present 
44-hour m axim um , the federation 
also asked for regulations to pro­
hibit moonlighting—the practice 
of holding m ore than one job.
It asked that workers be pro­
hibited from accepting other em- 
oloyment after working eight 
hours in any one day or 40 hours 
in a week.
Along sim ilar lines, it requested 
that special permission granted 
to the fruit and vegetable pack­
ing industry in the province to 
employ workers on a nine-hour 
day. six - day week basis at 
straight-time wages during a six- 
month period each year Ixj dis­
continued.
’The federation also asked that 
newspapers tie m ade subject to 
the same regulations as radio 
and television stations in connec­
tion with election campaigning.
Radio and television stations are 
not perm itted to broadcast cam ­
paign copy or advertisem ents 
during the 48 hours proceeding 
the opening of polls.
RESUME CHECKOFFS
’The brief also repeated previ­
ous requests that the provincial 
government reinstate the payroll'in  the movie Going My Way won 
checkoff of dues for the B.C. him on oscar, died Wednesday.
Liner Arcadia 
Runs Aground
HONOLULU (A P)—The P and 
0  liner Arcadia, largest passed ' 
ger ship in the Pacific service, 
w’cnt aground today on a  reef 
just outside Honolulu harbor, the 
U.S. coast g u a rd  reported.
The 30,000 - ton liner w as en 
route to Sydney. A ustralia, v ia  
Suva, the F iji Islands and Auck» 
land, N.Z., w ith 1,182 passengers.
'The coast guard  said the Area* 
dia appeared to  be In ho im m e­
diate danger. I t  was not known 
what dam age she suffered.
Barry Fitzgerald 
Of Acting Fame Die$
DUBLIN (A P) — B arry  Fitz> 
gerald, 72, the Irish  actor whose 
role as a R om an Catholic p riest
Rail Fees Cut 
On Gasoline For 
B.C. Interior
MONTREAL (CP) — A lower 
.schedule of agreed charges for 
rail Htiipmcnt of gasoline t)c- 
twccn refineries on the British 
Columbia const and the interior 
of the province will be announced 
shortly, the CPU said today 
n>o railway said details of the 
new charges cannot t)o an­
nounced until nil parties to tlic
D I  / v n  'agreem ent have signed ' it, tiut 
this is exiicctcd within a few 
days.
I lie  new charges will apply to 
all iietroleum products, except 
crude, .shlpiicd by tank ca r and 
tlie agreement, w o r k e d  out 
through the Ciinndinn Freight 
Association, c o v e r s  Imiierint 
Shell, British American, Stand 
nrd, Texaco and Phillips.
Columbia Talks 
Enfer Final Round
OTTAWA (CP) — Ttio federal 
and BrItiHti Columbia govern 
m ents held a Inst-mihuto ,m eet­
ing today liofore the  s ta r t  of what 
m ay b« final negotlatiotta with 
the United Stoics on n trea ty  
covering CO -I o|)crBtlve develop­




Em peror Hollo Selassie of 
Ethlopio, w h o  successfully 
quelled « rebellion th a t threat- 
oncd bi» reign ift December,
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Sewage, W inter We^Iis 
'Top Priority ' — Bsc'isr
onlv that essential projects couldimentVERNON (Staff) -  T\u) ‘'iin. 
mediate resixinsibiluies" face ix' undtitaken, but would atso 
Vernon s 1961 council. Mayor F. contribute U) Itie solution of wh«t 
F. Becker declarixl at the in- the mayor term ed “ the current
augural met.'ting ea tlie r this economic recession."
DECISION •U ECEN T
The m ayor has asked council
ulant renovations and expansions. within
ih e  other concerns the w interi‘^ t “f f ‘ *‘* 7works* incentive program . isideifillon of the * latest en
* •  wintering report, lliis , it ts ex-
'llie  mayor said the city must pected. will l>e received by the 
use our tiest endeavuis to take end of the month.
One, the mayor said, was early 
conclusion of sewage treatm ent
projects, the m ayor ss ld
luars are  made through the
Central Mortgage end Uousinai
full advantage of the oyipoitunity 
offered by the provincial and 
federal governments under the 
municipal winter works scheme.’
‘Tills decision is most urgent In 
order that we can fully partici­
pate in the recently-announced 
federal governm ent offer to make
Corporation, which will write 
23 per cent of the principal 
amount of any such loan, together 
with some of the Interest on pro­
jects completed by Miurch 21, 
1963.
’The mayor has proposed a  14- 
twlnt program  aim ed a t Improv'* 
Ing the employment situation. An 
outline of the program  was cai> 
ricd in Tho Dally Osurier earlier 
this week.
PRINCESS MARGARET AND HUSBAND VISIT IRISH REPUBLIC
P rincesj M argaret, first m em ­
ber of the Royal Family to visit 
southern Ireland In 32 years.
nnd her hunband, Antony 
Arinstrong-Jones. ixise at Birr 
Castle a t Birr, Ireland. Flank­
ing the couple, .m aking « ten- 
day visit to the Irish Republic, 
are their hosts, Tony’s mother
and stepfather, the E arl anti 
Counte.-)S of Rosse. Behind them 
from left are Viscount De Vesci,
Tony’s brother-in-law; Lord 
Oxmantown; Viscountess De 




VERNON (Staff) — Jaycees 
have a request—they arc in need 
of a large garage or storage 
space for the Pacific National 
& hibltlon  float which will carry "JP'’I a i ^
Vernon's “ Miss PN E " B a r b a r a R i c h a r d  will at-
Wolsey.
The PNE float dimensions arc




Tliis. ho said, would moan notiloan* for m unicipal aewage treat-
Dr. Parkhill Tops Winner 
In Yule Lighting Contest
VERNON (Staff) — Winners in!shield in the com m ercial section, 
the Vernon Junior Chamlier of Certificates will go to Eaton’s of 
Commoice Chri.stmas holiday | Canada Ltd. and John’s Shell 
"lightup cam paign’’ have been;Service.
announced. Prlrcs will be given out during
Winner of Uie B.C. Hydro award the Winter Carnival Jan. 27 to 
is Dr. W. R. Parkhill, 3906 Feb. 5. The Ume will be an 
P k a sa n t Valley Road, who heads j nounced la ter, 
the list in tho section for resi­




VERNON (Staff) It is al-
36 feet long. 12 feet wide and 12 
feet high. While it would be 
advantageous if the place could 
be heated, it i.s not a necessity, 
P arade  Chairm an C. J . Romer 
indicates.
’The space would be needed 
from Jan. 26 to 29.
F inal preparations for the par­
ade arc nearing completion, Mr. 
Bom er added.
In the m ail a rc  96 letters ad­
vising participants of last minute 
details and places at the parade 
assem bly route.
The participants will congre­
gate a t MacDonald. Park . The 
parade will progress down 27th 
Street to B arnard, and will cover 
the full length of the downtown 
business area.
’The City Council has granted a 
request for a complete parking 
ban on B arnard  Avenue during 
the parade.
Richard will be able to attend 
tend Vernon’s first Winter Cam-j the coronation ceremony, a skat- 
ival. ing carnival, Vernon Figure Skat-
Director Ed Sherwood, who in-|ing Club’s tenth annual “Sliver 
vited the “ Rocket” to the carni-; Blades Revue", and jxissibly a 
val. .stated at a meeting lust special assem bly of Vernon and
State city Jan. 28. I be constructed prior to the cor
Carnival directors are hoping jonation ceremony in front of Old-
tim ers’ Rock, adjacent to Eaton’s 
parking lot.
night that the hockey star would 
attend the Winter fe.stival’.s open­
ing day, Jan . 27, if transporta­
tion arrangem ents could be made 
to take him to Spokane the fol­
lowing day. This won’t present 
too much of a problem, according 
to M r. Sherwood. Richard has an 
engagem ent in the Washington
District youngsters.
Meanwhile, site of the corona­
tion ceremony has been trans­
ferred from Poison Park  to Bar­
nard Avenue, it was announced at 
the meeting.
The Ice Palace, where Vernon 
Winter Carnival’s “ Queen Silver 
Star" will begin her reign, will
MOIST FOODS
Food poisoning may occur when 
certain  moist foods such as 
poultry w ith dressing and salad 
dressing a re  kept alxive 50 de­
grees for four or more hours.
Armstrong's Mill Value 
Has Increased This Year
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
— Tho city’s  mill value for both 
general and school purposes has 
increased this year.
Council, at a meeting last week, 
heard  comparisons prepared by 
clerk E . J . G reen showing an in­
crease of $41.80 in the value of 
one mill for general purposes.
B R IEF CEREMONY
The brief ceremony will take 
place a t 7 p.m. and will be at­
tended by dignitaries from fed­
eral. provincial and civic govcrn- 
menhs, including the province’s 
Lieutenant - Governor, General 
George Pearkes.
Today, Carnival Committee 
Coronation Ceremony Chairman 
E lm er Robcrt.s is attem pting to 
obtain City Council’s approval of 
the ice structure. The ice palace 
plans have already been sanc­
tioned by the fire departm ent.
Reason for the switch from 
Poison Park  to B arnard  Avenue 
is th a t is is expected more people 
will be able to see the Ice Palace 
at its new location. The struc­
ture will rem ain on Vernon’s 
main -street for the duration of 
the carnival, Jan . 27 to Feb. 5.
ARMSTRONG (Corre*i»ndent) 
— M at llassen and Sons of A rm ­
strong have been awarded a con 
trac t for complete insurance cov- 
of this school district's 
seven vehicles.
’The announcement was made 
a t a special meeting last week of 
the Armstrong - Spallumcheen 
school board.
Of bids received, two were lo­
cal and one was from Vancouver. 
The Hassen bid, $575, was the 
lowest received.
used turquoise and blue lights in 
his decorating scheme, plus some 
other imaginative inovations.
O ther prize winners in the resi­
dential competition were Aid. 
Frank Teller, Okanagan Landing; 
Aid. J . U. Holt, 2801 18th St., and 
Cliff Brown, Kalavista subdivis­
ion. Receiving honorable mention 
in the residential class are H. F. 
Bibby, 2801 24lh St.; Ralph 
M ayan, 2905 22nd St., and George 
Andrews, 3703 32nd Ave.
Certificate.s of m erit were 
awarded to Saint Ja m e s’ Catholic 
Church, Vernon United Church, 
St. John’s Lutheran Church and 
F irs t BaiAist Church.
Down’s Beauty Salon won the
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m arket moved ahead strongly 
across the board am id moderate 
morning trading today.
On index, industrials were up 
,50 a t  528.31, golds .19 a t 90.25, 
base m etals .78 a t 164.61 and 
western oils .83 a t 83.13.
The 11 a.m . volume was 615,000 
•hares com pared with the 467,000 
shares traded  a t the sam e time 
Wednesday.
Papers were strong among in­
dustrials, and it  was P rice Broth­
ers tha t led the section with a 
one-point gain a t  4Hi!.
Hollinger was the pace-setter 
in golds, up % a t 2014, while base 
m etals lined up behind Cassiar, 
L abrador and Noranda, all with 
gains of V4.
Senior uranium s moved in a 
narrow range.
But wc.stern oils played the
■tar role. Among them. C an ad ian___^
Superior jum ped at llVa, and'
Home B went ahead 20 cent.s at Ma.s.scv
M embers of the Investment 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s E astern  Prices












C M & S 
Crown Zeil (Can)
Dis Seagram s 
Dom Stores 
Dom Tar 
Fam  Play 





Quotations supplied by 







Experience not necessary 
. . . wc teach ^ou how 
in twenty minutes.
Peak space nnd phone provided 
a t  our offices. If you have a 
pleasant voice you can earn  a 
good income on n liberal com­
mission basi.i.
Age no bnri'lcr if you are  over 
21. Convenient hours can be 
arranged.
Write:
MR. E. STELZ 
THE DAIEY a )U R IE R  





A. V. Roe 
Steel of Can 
W alkers 
W. C. Steel 








































and an increase of $64.84 in the 
value of one mill for school pur­
poses. F or 1960. the  general mill 
was valued at $1,365.87, while the 
1961 figure is $1,407.67. The value 
of one mill for school purposes 
for 1960 was $1,519.66; this year 
it is $1,584.50.
Assessment of total taxable 
land has increased from $280,572 
to $281,062, the city clerk report­
ed. Taxable improvements were 
valued a t $1,085,094 for 1960, and 
the figure for 1961 has climbed to 
$1,126,605. ’This brings the total 
taxable value to $1,407,667 for 
1961 com pared with $1,365,666 
last year.
A le tte r from the Central Mort­
gage and Housing Corporation re ­
garding trunk sewage collection 
system s prom pted a decision to 
send a copy of the city’s proposed 
sewage plan to the chief engineer 
at Ottawa. 'There it will l>e de­
term ined how much of the plan 
could be construed as eligible for 
a loan under this proposal.
Spalluinchen municipality has 
sent a copy of a letter from the 
divisional engineer of the CPR at 
Revelstoke, giving one of the 
reasons for a delay in reconstruc­
tion of the Lansdowne w ater line.
Tho railway states an agree­
ment covering the proposed pipe­
line is now in process of being 
prepared, but tha t it will be nece­
ssary to have a field test on the 
insallcd pipeline of a least one 
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•  Enjoy a warm w intir m i t t e n '
•  im o n i  f r i i n d t  i t  VENETIAN
•  SQUARE ~  Loof liMd-
•  qu irtir*  for r i i i to r i  from Cut-
•  id il  Evirythini b i n  for yo(jr
•  p ii tsu r i  —  h i i t i d  pool —  mod-
•  irn C o ffti Shop —  in lir t i ln -
•  m int in colorful U n ill Fiih, play
•  iQif, tak i b o lt trips or motor to
•  neirby Di»n»ylM»d, kUrinolHuf,
•  Hollywood and othor points of
•  in terist.
SQUARE
IN LONG BEACH * 
WmWj Riltt t2 tl 4 ptftMt) *
lilNCAlOWS $2StoD0 • 
WARTMOm 132.50 to $37 JO* 
 ̂ No Increase in Rites • 
Write Now for Retervotiont •  
and Free Illustrated Folder *
VENETIAN SQUARE
Wrvt (T t .;»u It t 
A'm* Fi, , K ;
•  •  • •  •  • •  •  •  •  • :•  •








PENTICTON (C P )-T h e  United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and
structlon work. A letter to city 
council from the brotherhood’s 
.secretary, E, M. Emble, said city 
crews were performing duties on 
.59)*t's((eh projects as curbs, gutters






































































share intere.st In the m arriage 
Dec. 23 of Terrence Mulien and 
Eleanore Clark. Mr. Mullen is a 
form er resident of Armstrong.
Rev. J. Birch conducted the 
service in St. M argaret’s Re, 
formed Episcopal Church.
At the reception held in the 
church hall. Rev. W alter Little, 
form er Incumbent a t Zion United 
Church, Armstrong, offered a 
prayer. Toast to the bride was 
proposed by Rev. Hugh Dob.son.
After a short honeymoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mullen will resum e 
their teaching duties on the staff 
of Vanada Island school.
Terrence Mullen attended school 
in Armstrong, graduating from 
the high school. He later a t­
tended tho University of British 
Columbia.
M rs. Dick Flic of Kamloops 
spent the New Y ear’s holiday 
weekend a t the home of her 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. W. 
Barnger.
M rs. L. Caesar left Saturday 
for Kamloops to spend the holiday 
weekend with friends.
M r. and Mrs. Henry Lukens and 
family arc s|7cndlng the holiday 
with Mrs. I.ukens’ parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs, John Vogt of Mission 
City, B.C.
Guests a t the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. E. Snby last week were 
Donald Waddell nnd young son 
of Kamloops nccompanleAXtiJrMr. 
Waddell's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Itussell Waddell of Victoria.
Neil Barager spent several days 
iyi.slling friends in Kelowna.
DONATIONS TO SALVATION ARMY 
KEHLES REACH OVER $1 ,600
VERNON (Staff) —  S alvation  A rm y lieu ten an t 
Ia n  C arm ichael of V ernon sa id  today  th a t  con tri­
bu tions to  k e ttle s  on V ernon  s tre e ts  befo re  C hristm as 
am ounted  to  more th a n  $1,600, th e  la rg est sum  in 
sev era l years.
L ieu t. Carm ichael said h e  w as “m ost g ra tified .”
M ore th a n  $300 h as  beeii spent fo r em ergency 
re lie f  over th e  Christm as ho liday .
Investment In Dairying 
Tremendous Says Survey
VERNON (Staff)—Total value 
of dairy farm s and equipment 
owned by NCXIA farmers is now 
$22,500,000, according to a recent 
economic survey.
’The investm ent in dairy farm s 
is by far the greatest of any 
single industry in the interior, 
according to the board of direc­
tors.
Tlie recently compiled statis-
UUDGET RISES
BURNABY (CP) -  Burnaby’s 
1961 budget could be a t least 
$1,000,000 g reater than its 1960 
counterpart. Council received a 
provisional budget Tuesday for 
the year adding up to $9,386,432 
not Including school costs. Last 
y e a r’s budget totalled 112,211,9.59, 
Including 13,771,708 for schools.
MOTORIST ABSOLVED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A coro­
n e r’s jury Im."? absolved a motor- 
i.st fro'ii blam e in the traffic 
death  of J!(dith Margaret Duffln, 
3, v/lio \ui.s struck by n car Dec 
30^ ’rhc j);r\- wn.i told the girl 
darted  from Iretwcen two parked 
cnr.s dll'.) ihc road.
tics .show also that dairy  farm ers 
spend a total of $728,000 each 
In the Okanagan for new equip­
m ent to modernize operations. 
’This includes tractors, trucks, 
fa rm  machinery, irrigation equip­
m ent, buildings and improve­
m ents to fields.
G as and oil purchases by dairy 
farm ers total $280,000 per year. It 
w as learned.
Taxes nnd licences now paid 
annually by dairy men amount to 
$207,000; power nnd light expen­
ditures, $112,000; feed for cattle, 
$882,000, and wages for farm 
help, $’781,000. Total costs of 




VERNON (Staff) — The 
course in Living Room Learn­
ing will reopen in Vernon 
Tuesday a t  the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Bert Livingstone, 1701 
32nd Ave. Discussion lender will 
be Al Hughes. The topic selected 
is “ Understanding Our Econ­
om y.”
ANNUAL FESTIVAL
Feast of Epiphany Tomorrow
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Dally Service (or Our Vernon, Armstrong,
Enderby and Linnby readers.
Our Carriers give dependable home delivery 
service to your doorstep every afternoon. So 
why wait till tomorrow for today’s news when 
you can read all the news of Vernon and dlstrirt 
sam e day of publication.
Our Vernon News Burean assures yon ol this 
dally service.
You Read Today’s News Today . . .
Not the Next Day or the Followiag Day.
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK B Q c
Carrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  II 2-7410 
T he Daily C ourier
"SERVING THE HEART OF THE OKANAGAN VALLEY"
For any irregularity In the daily service of your paper, 
will you kindly phone:
Before 5:00 p.m. Linden 2*7410 
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2*7585
If your Courier copy is missins, a copy wUI be dispstched to 
you a t once.
Ity MABEL SoilNSON i tlon, that the ChrlntiTuiN tree  nnd 
VERNON -  Jan. 6 Ih the Feast f'» Yuletlde dcjcorntions, jh rm ld  
the Eplpluuiy. It l.i id.-;o he out of the ho(((ie by Twelfth 
Night. When tlie Vernon Winter 
Carnival w((s only in the “ think­
ing stages” of Its piomotei’E, it 
was s((gge.sted that Twelfth Night 
w(Hild be a suitabie date on which 
, I 1 . 1 1. to open the fiesta; one reason be-
Lpiphany is t elebri^ded •’)' i„g (;i,r|stmn.s trees would
of
“Twelfth N ight." which it la 
called, in England ixutlculurly, 
to this d((y. being, of course, the 
Twelfth Night after Christmns
MUTUAL FUNDN
Board And Room 
W anted
RK U A BLE YOUNG MAN DE- 
i f  SIliER room and board In down 
,to((vn Vernon, Phone l.Inden 2 
)?4W jKslwcen 8,‘36 and 5 p.m.r
All Can Comp 6.83
All Can Dlv 5.20 5.6.')
(.’an Invest Fund 8 81 9 76
tf Gro((iMsi Income 3.39 3 7(1
GrouiH'd Aceuin 5 21 (172
Investois M((t 11,34 12.3;i
Mutual Ine 1,81
M utual Ace , 7,66
North Am Fuud 8 (ill
AVEnAGI-S 
New York i 1,68
Toronto -t- .50
liIXCIIANGE
U .S . Mil
Jan. 6 by the Anglican, Eastern 
(uul Ilonum Catholic churches. 
T lie feast originated, and l.s still 
recognized in the Eastern church, 
as the anniversary of the Baptism 
iof Christ.
j in the Western ' ehurche.s, 
7 ,(0|Kpi|,h«ny commemorates prinel
pally the revelation to the Gentiles 
of Christ as the Saviour, as |K)r- 
irayed by the coming of the 'Tln'ee 
Wi.se Men. In Imth the Eastern 
and Western ehurche.s, the Feast
5.29 si'eonihu'lly eonimeniorates the
free pickup of Christinas trees 
on Monday iiiul 'I'ues(li\y of next 
week, Jan. 9 and 10. Those will 
be taken to n central ilrpot, from 
where they will be; transportiul 
to the hillto)) to open the Winter 
Carnival on (( “ high and w arm ” 
note.
It Is not wise to barn tht> re­
mainder of the greenery, fndff'
nil be di.scarded by Hint day, nndjpnper cha ins,’'und tlie like. In 
so availiible for the bonfire. 'fireplace or stoves. This is likely 
This has been changed some- p, chimney (ires. Save
what OB to dates, but the idea of (hem for the Spring looiifire 
the ChrlHtmn.*) treea remain*,
These, «« had Ireeit reported 
several tim es in the.se columns.
In England, the choice of ever 
greens for Chriatmnstlrnc varied
will 1)0 c o lle c te d  nnd Ixirncd on fro” ) county to county, For dec 
a hill w e s t  of thi! cttv of Vernon, «rating their churches, Iioudcm, the 
the dried evergreen made fu rther(m “ fkct cross nnd .so oi), tl>e ttolly, 
eager fuel for the flames by gni- rosem ary, laurel, bay, Ivv »nd 
Ion* and gallons of oil, w hich; w^'re commonly used — '
before Christmas Eve, and had to 
be burned a t Cnndelmao, Tiil.s Is 
Feb. 2. In jairts of Staffordshire 
the custom was to keep some o f 
the greenery until the following 
yenr, to save the hous(! from be- 
Ing struck by lightning.
SOCIAL CUSTOM
It Is (I custom right hero In 
the Okanagan, among some resi­
dents, to save three tK-ri ies of the 
holly from yidetlde to ti)e next 
for “go(xi luck.
Going l)ock again to l\velfth 
Nlgtit, the legend of the Christmas 
Rr>se trelongs to Jun. 5, which is 
siinetlm cs called ’.’Twelfth Day 
C v tt^  or old Christm as Eve. At 
mlonight on the eve of that day, 
iind'td*’ Glastonbui.v tliom  was said
lIM hore.Coip
, V'.K, 2,77 
43 ■' 45»i
will be donated for this pur|H)»e. » r, yew nnd mistletoe nccnslonnl-
And. incldenlnllv. the date ofMy- «»« H'c ebolco of ever-
8 a i : ^^ 'ri iage ut Cana, nt which Christ 11,1s bonfire will bo in the early l«r«en.s varied fnmi county to
9:i8 I6 ‘ f<" '«"l His first mlnu'le, evening of Fr’ldny, Jan . 27. I ’o.county, so did the cudttmlS asso-
; Epii)hany, known to hnye been!coincide with tho crowning ofjrHitcd with them. 
ob.Htrved earlier lluui 194 A.D.. Queen Silver .Star in her Ice! In the Cotswolds, llcrefordshira, 
l.s older than Christmas nnit hnsli'alacc in I’olson Pork. E lm er: Ithmpshiro nnd Btitffordnhlrn, 
always tK’cn n festival of Uie Rebci lsi is , the chairm an of this j (fnmltinr. name* to tliB British), 
hlKhevt rank. ' .phase of the carnival. the holly and ivy had on no ac-
Thcfe I.S a suiicistltlon, o r Irpdl-i , The City of Vernon will trave A1 count tq be tukcn Into tire, house
til burst into flower, and |o  r e ­
m ain until dawn. Hie dawn of tire 
true  Christm as day.
Jan. 6 is also CtniHtmns Day 
for our Ukrainian fri» nds and 
nelghlKirs, nnd In Vetmrn, as well 
«(• Kelownn and Penticton prot>- 
ably, residents who trail from the 
Ukraine celebrate tire birth of 
C inlst in tae lr irnditlonul style.
FRIDAY NIGHT
SPECIALS
•  On Sale 7:30 p.m. Only
•  Limited Quantitic.sl
•  No I Phone or Mail Orders
7:30 P.M. SPECIAL!
Wood Clothespins —  One dozen on n card. There’s a 
limited quantity of these strong wooden clothespins with 
7-coil springs. Be in at 7:30 p.m. for yours. i
5 dozen per customer ........................ per dozen O C
7:30 P.M. .SPECIAL!
Siilconc Ironing Board Cover, Pad and Asbestos Iron Rest
12 only. Regular 3.19. |  a q
Special ................. ........................................................  I*VV
7:30 P.M. SPECIAL!
Keninorc Tonsfcr — I'amoiiH KENMORE is easily set for 
toast to your liking, every time. Pops toast cxtru high 
lor easy removal. Save now . . .  h m
Regular 14.98 vgluc. Special ......    ' # • # #
7:30 P.M. SPECIAL! \
60 Watt Bulbs — Buy bulbs for (he whole house nt this 
low price. First qtialiiy bulbs. .‘iOO only availablo so l)c 
in light nt 7:30 p.m. ’’ g% o a
Regular 22(‘ c k h . Special  ........................   /  for -fcVC
7:30 P.M. SPECIAL!
Garbage Cons — 12 only. l incst galvanized sheet steel 
with multiple corrugation for strength. Ample II gul. 
size. Strong handles and lid. •«
Regular 3,39. Special  .................................... I.VV
7:30 P.M SPECIAI.!
Ilurd'sare (irotip Screwdrivers, safety hasps, pocket 
stones, scratch awls, hinges, gliissctittcrs, door stops, tifci 
upd many others. < ||
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Building permit values for Kel-I 
owiia and District reached $2,-' 
591,103 In 196U.
In reiHirts released si:nultaii- 
eotisly Edv, a id  Ashton, insiKctoi 
for community planning area one, 
and W. L. Conn. of Kelowna, City 
building insiiector d e t a i l e d  
amounts and types of i>eMnits i.s- 
sued.
Kelowna at $1,546,531 total per- 
rnit.s i.ssued was slightly ahead of 
a rea  one which had i»crinits val-: 
uing $1,423,468. i
A breakdow n of ai t ,i one pin - 
mits di.-closed 78 for new dwell-' 
U'.gs \  .alaed at $835.3l0. 29 
for eoiiiuicieial buildings at $91,- 
766 and three iiuiustiial baiUlings 
$22,tM). One hundred and seventy 
four additions and alte ia tiwu to- 
talixl $163,362 and one new school 
valuiHt S3ut),U0d.
These ligures, .--aid 51r. Ashton, 
show a -slight decrease over the 
figures for 1951) when the total 
wa.s $1,432,U70.
In Kelowna Mr. Conn com- 
paied l%ij with 1959.
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
Dicic were 3ti8 IVrnhli issued 
in 195'J for a value of $1,548,531, 
being a decrea.MS of $373,594 in a c ­
tual tuukiuig tiguies. 'nus wa» 
caijsi-.t in paii by a tight inimev , 
policy on loaa.s and a deimite 
shortage of giXKl re.-idcntial lots, 
iugge.siid Mr. Conn.
'Die numlK'r of new residences 
biull in I960 was 41 l e s s  than in 
1959, which more than aceounis 
for the drop in city building tig- 
ine i,  having leference to repudr.s, 
a!teratiou.s, and new eoimnereial 




!n view of the imiwrtance of 
Mayor U. F. Parkinson’s addre.ss 
to thi' City Council's tnrngural 
meeting TViesday, e. ’ <r n i>( 
thv* .siH-fCh wiU be nu ' ’ '.'C n n 
lull in P'riday's c  .o ' i 
; 'Hie ,-peech coiil i P. p , . l - 
■ hsheil so fully prev iousiv tx-cause 
ol demand.< on space.
Qlt2 KIDS
VA.NCOUVtdt iCPi -  S'tuxd 
tiu.'lees iiere have agreed to a 
c u e  iiroi*ns;il to make radio quu  
kids oiit of liigti schiH'l sludetiis. 
•\ seiies of etustests among Grade 
-Xl-KIlI ,-tudent.s will te.st their 
knowledge of various subjects.
$ 8 9 5 .0 0
Thursday, Jan. 5, 1961 ihc Daily Courier
INDIAN BAND THANKED FOR AID ON LOOKOUT
1 M em bers of the Westbank In- 
Jan Reserve were thanked by 
lay or R. F. Parkinson on be- 
ta lf of Kelowna a t the City 
2ovmdl's Inaugural meeting
this week for helping the coun­
cil obtain for a very nominal 
price the land ncces.sary for the 
lookout across the lake from 
Kelowna. Among the leaders of
the move, were Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Derrick.son, who a re  seen 
here, centre, when P rem ier 
W. A. C. Bennett and  Mayor 
Parkin.son inspiected the site
last year with m embers of the 
reserve. Danny Eckm an. pre­
m ier’s pre.ss .secretary, is also 
in the picture on the right be- 




Hits Hard At 
Columbia Plan
ROAD REPORT
Blasting Causes Minor 
Delays Near Peachland
Venion: 97. 97-A, and 97-B arcs Salmon Arm: Trans - Cai 
.good. No. 6 to Cherry ville i.s fairjEa.st to Sicamous is fair to gtxKl. i fu the month of September.
I to good. Mona.shee I"ass is fair to; Trans-Canada We.st to Monte, 19tX>. The Cortxiiatiun of the Cits': 
igixxl, with iilowing und .sandingi Creek and Kamloops is kckkI with;of Kelowna ab.ortxHl Glenmore' 
in progre.s.s. All tide roads are | some .slippery section.s. KamliKvps ■ and the W’tKKllawn-Caineron.Mib-
liOSV1 0 1 4 0 1 1 1x1 for dealership
.NEW HCllOOli .available in Kelowna area to .-ell
'Hiis .veur .saw the couipletion ol , , .v. . m
— ------ ; a  new Catholic High Sdu-d val- '*
i m o r e  than S128,7(X». tlie ,l>eojdc are  using.
’ start and ncar-eompletion of the!
$200,000 Bank of Montreal, and Tlus jnvxluct, backed by ;evea 
e.vtensive renuKlelling of iu.inv or i * . . .
the older bmUhngs along Hiu u.iut ; • *  * medical research. U
.* eriut', saivt Mr. Conn, n u s  is nutionaliy advvrtised in leading
a gtHxl Mgn for the continued ... . ,
pro-speiity of our City, he added. H'aiH-ts, T \  .nut
; .M a n y  e o m m e r e i a l  buiUlmgs 
. W e r e  r e m o d e l l e d  und brought upv
to date iigain. In addition to the Investaunt fully lUOtecltHl by
I 348 building perinit.s issued, P 'eie y ^̂ jnch is returnable a t
i vvrre 141 plumbing ixumit.s and'
425 heating iiermit.s, (or a total ‘f .'taJ “ 'v  «'ot fuUsficd
r  r P“ >ve.s.sed in the earnings at tho end of 90
- nada; old City of Keh.vvua.
All aii-
A rebellious Tory who hopes to 
l)ust P rim e M inister Dicfenbakcr 
fro m  office find then tear up the 
rca ty  Canada is about to sign 
vith the United States on the Col- 
lim bla  project, swei>t through 
riowna Wednesday like a sum- 
lije r  thunderstorm .
JTorman Baker, who has lived 
‘to tal of five years in Kelowna, 
ifyd Is a t present busily preparing 
lio  asault on the vacant Esqui- 
Inalt-Saanich  constituency de- 
itCribcs the prime minister as a
But thi.s i.s not the one which is " I t  would also provide Canada 
being considered in the treaty, with the m ost beneficial rate.s for 
The Dorr i>lan favor.s Canadians indu.strial power to cornprite with 
and costs only three-quarters the the United S tates,” he .said.
amount required by the other 
two jirojecls, while protiucing al- 
mo.st the .same jxiwer.”
“ I contend that the government 
is deceiving the people of B.C. by 
this investigation of the compar- 
itive m erits of the Peace River 
and tho Columbia.
"M r. Bennet has ordered this
_ ,  . investigation but what should be
'{juisllng’' In his atitude tow ard 'investigated  is the difference be- 
tbe U.S. I ween Ihe three plans for the Col-
•''W e as Canadians arc  fScingl umbia.
's^ld down the river by such | Tlic B.C. prem ier, declared Mr. 
machinations of the Federal and | Baker, was really in league with 
C. Governments as this Colum-!the Federal Government and the , . , . , , „
ifa River plan. It is all part of the! recent di.spute between Mr. Ben-1 election a t Esqvii-
[A^erican scheme to annex Can-1 nett and Mr. Fulton, had been’  ̂ estim ate will be 
iraa by impoverishing Cana-! engineered to deceive the public.l*?® . '7} m ^rch - -  I w'lu go after 
tens,” said the 38-ycar-old Mr. I  , Dicfenbakcr, and if I succeed.
Mr. Baker contended that 
American pressure had  been ap 
plied in various ways to get this 
plan dropped, including the re­
moval of Gen. M cNaughton and 
Howard Green, from the  negotia­
ting arena.
RIPPED UP
Asked if he did not think he 
would be to late to challenge the 
treaty  if ho were p laced in a 
{xisltion of 4X)wer Mr. B aker said 
he did not think so.
‘‘I am denting the govern­
m ent’s policy already. If I am
BANK CLEARINGS 
DOWN BY $9M.
Bank clearings for the month 
of December totalled $4,756,- 
369.10. bringing the year's total 
to $65,453,880.02.
This is down SO.590,127.47 from 
1959’.s total of $74,043,007.47. 
September u.sually has the 
biggest bank clearing figures, 
Thi.s is because of increased 
employment, e.spccially in the 
fruit indiu.try.
fair.
appheutious will be 
swertHl und perional interviews 
for if \ou have tho
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
PI.AX APPROVED
: S.MSKATOON iC P t-T l ie  board hoiii
of directors of the We.stern De- Chain- 
I velopinent Mu.-eum Tuesday aj)- 
provcd in iirinciple a model pilan 
of the development program for 
the museum at .Sa.sknbxm. It i.s 
based on a .seven-year period and 
would be completed in stages at 
an estimated cost of $1,500,000.
to Vernon is fair to giHHl w ith ' divi.sion, and in early Octobi r tu-- 
.Mime .slippery sections; .sanding, * gun is.suing permit's for tniUi of ’
All side roads are fair. ' these .suMtvisions und the Munlc- piojH.-! qualifications to represent
rentictou: All main iDacLs arc iPvUity of Cik'nrnon*. i
good, and side roads arc fair.; Forty-four iK’rniit.s of all c l a s s - c o m p a n y ,  l o r  further infot- 
.‘\lli.son Pa.ss: eleven inche.s of j iftcations were is.-ucd, for a total rnation w rite: 
tieavy wet .snow in the last 23 of aijpro.ximately $329,263. Seven-





EDMONTON (CP) — A magi.s- 
tra te 's  tria l of two jicrsons 
I charged witli conspiracy to com­
mit forgery in connection with 
cashing Canada savings bonds 
I coupons in Edmonton last month 
'w as adjourned Wednesday to Jan. 
16 after one day of evidence. 
Charged are Grace H arder, 28, 
and Alexander Robert MacDon­
ald 41, both of Vancouver.
or winter tires 
(iuire<). i
Princeton to M erritt: two to
four inches of light snow; plow­
ing and sanding. '
Revelstoke: Trans - Canada 
West to Sicarnou.s i.s fair to gixid.' 
Some .slippery .sections; sanding. I 
Trans-Canada Ea.st to 40 Mile i-S; 
fair. 97 to Grinrod is fa ir to good. | 
Beaton to Gerarxl is fair to good..
Kelowna: All main roads a re ' 
good and side roads are  fair. | 
Note: Minor delays on Highway , 
97 four mile.s north of P each land ; 
due to construction.
a r e  r e - '  w e r e  i .N s u e i i .  v a l u e  $90,175.
IBjiker who is a contractor 
|p(o(cssion.
by POLICE RESERVOIR | will make sure tho trc a tj’ is rip
The Dorr scheme, said Mr. ip e d u p .”
Baker, provided more down-! Mr. Baker who is on an clec- 
s trcam  benefits, would enable, tioneering tour of the Okanagan, 
B.C. to police the table reservoir said he expected the d a te  for the 
by tho diversion at Mica C reek,; Esquimait-Saanich election to be 
and would create a fxitential for! se t for a date in M arch.
3«ly one of them, Gen. McNaugh- the irrigation from Waiasheen to '
Itdn 's D orr schem e, is of any use. the Okanagan.
A prize of $10 is being offered i IIARKNESS ON TOUR 
by the local branches of the Ok-; COLD LAKE. Alta. (CP)—De-, 
anagan Historical Society for th e ; fence Minister Douglas Harkness; 
best essay on any subject of hist-iWedne.sday toured the RCAF'si 
orical interest in the Okanagan. iCold Lake air bn.se, on the Al-j 
Tire contest is limited to stu- berta-Saskatchcwan border, 150
R E E  PLANS 
•“ What people don't realize 
u t this treaty  is that three 
ns have been put forward, but
Councillors Take Oath 
At Peachland Ceremony
TEACHLAND — Gregory W. 
iB iirns and Charles C. Houghtaiing 
Itook the oath  of office as council- 
llo ts  for the Municipality of 
|P 6achland  on ’Tuesday,
A t  t h e  inaugural meeting, 
iR eevc C. O. Whinton welcomed 
Ithjie new councillors nnd hoped for 
| a  isuccessful year in 1961.
F ive standing commitees were 
Ise t up by the reeve and several 
lircommcndations were m ade ns 
■follows.
CHAIRMAN OF FINANCE,
; G . \V. B um s, w as asked to  pre­
sen t a full finnncini picture 
every  three months.
CHAIRMAN D O M E S T I C  
WATER, Howard Sismcy, witli 
i V erne Cousins n member.
PROPERTY AND HEALTH,
: Charles Houghtaiing, chairm an, 
w ith G. W, Burns n member.
PARKS AND RECREATION, 
chairm an, Verne/Cousins, How­
a rd  Slsmey, member.
ROADS AND EtJUIPMENT, 
i chalrm ap , Reeve Whinton, C. 
jlloughtaling  member.
Recommendations were:
To adopt stage two of winter 
works program  which was ap­
proved later:
Consideration to a money by­
law  to replace the wood stave 
pipe, used in the domestic water 
.system, for asbestos type pipe.
Consideration to hold the mill 
ra te  a t 17 mills for general pur- 
4X)ses nnd debt.
A committee will be apixiintcd 
to study ways nnd means of hav­
ing a low watt T.V. transm itter 
installed.
Tho provisional budget totalling 
$.54,225 was presented and rcview- 
for tho benefit of the now counci­
llors. It wa.s noted that school 
costs, with a mill ra te  of 22.75, 
which is l'/4 mills higher than 
last year, could niter the budget.
F . Ivor Jackson wa.s npirointcd 
to ac t as representative on the 
Soutli Okanagan Health Unit.
Mrs. C. W. Aitkens was again 
appointed to represent the muni­





A. M clnroj’ has been selected 
to  head the local lodge of Odd 
Fellows for the coming year, nnd 
on Tuesday was installed into the 
chair of Noble Grand of Orchard 
City Lodge No. 59, lOOF.
The installation cerem ony was 
conducted by F . ’Tutt, d istric t de­
puty Grand M aster, assisted  by 
J .  Smith and suite.
Other officers installed were; 
F . Riter, vise grand; H. Mctke, 
recording secretary ; F . Yeoman, 
financial secretary: M. Barker, 
treasurer; J .  Smith, conductor;
F . Arnoki. chaplain: T. Palm er, 
right supiw rtcr noble grand; W. 
Jones, left supporter noble 
grand; B. Blacklock, righ t sup­
porter vise grand; C. Hardwick, 
left supporter vise grand: F . 
Chaplin, righ t scene supporter;
G. Allen, left scene supporter; 
R. Hubbard, inside guard ; E. 
Anderson, outside guard ; F . 
Yeoman, the retiring noble grand 
will officiate as acting past grand 
for the year.
dents of grades 8 and 9 of the 
junior-senior schixiis, and as weU 
as the $10 prize, a trophy, to be 
competed for annually will be 
awarded to the school attended 
by the winning contestant.
In December 1920. the Kelowna 
Courier and Okanagan O rehardist 
published the prize-winning essay 
in a sim ilar contest, the winner 
of which was Douglas Secord 
Buckland, son of Mr. and M rs. 
F. M. Buckland, still a  residcnti 
of the district.
miles northeast of Edmonton. He; 
is on a tour of a ir defence estab­
lishments which will include a 
visit to North American Air De­
fence Command headquarters a tj 





You can depend on our highly 
trained specialists. VVc m ain­
tain a fully equipped service 




594 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3039
Accountants'
Graduation
A Kelowna man, W.G. Knutson, 
828 Patterson Ave., will be one of 
66 graduating students to receive 
their Institute of Chartered Ac­
countants of B.C. m em bership 
certificates, Friday.
The ceremony in Brock Hall, 
UBC, 8.30 p.m . will swell the in­
stitute’s ranks to 1.159 m em bers.
M ajor-General The Hon. George 
R. Pearkes, Lieutenant-Governor 
will be the convocation speaker.
PLEASE NOTE
NEW STORE HOURS
Monday to Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday; 8:00 a.m. to 12 noon
For Concrete -  to Lumber.
Ju s t Phone our N um ber 
P O -2
- U I L D I N G
1 0 9 S  ELLIS ST. M A T E R I A L S  LTD,
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Report Outlines Survey 
Of B.C. Interior In 1 8 7 4
T he twcnly-fourlh report of theof tho Immuculuto Conception,
lOkanagan Historical Society haa 
75 pages of interesting reading 
nd  10 Illustrations of pcrsonnl- 
U c .s  prom inent in  tho dcvcloti- 
en t of the valley.
A verbatim  report of Uio sur- 
i-ey through the Interior of B.C., 
recordcil by Marcus Smith, tells 
|)f tho exploration in' 1874 of the 
lasses from  Hojic \  through to 
rinccton, Oaoyoos \and  up the 
O kanagan Volley to Kamloops. 
This Article was contributed by 
Rt. Rev. A. II. Sovereign, MA, 
p D .. FUGS.
|! J .  Percy Ulement, wlio arrlv- 
in Kelowna in 1898 with his 
famil}'^ continues with the scc- 
:m<l Instalment of Earij' Days in 
elownn, giving a complete nnd 
ccurate  account of iHi.sincsse.s 
1‘stab lhhed  ond changes taking 
Ince from early  1898 to the end 
Id 1905.
In nnother article, Mr. Clement 
ells too of the eorly heglnnlnga 
I  tho fn itt indush'y in  Uio Kel- 
na d istrict, from the tim e the 
St apple tree# were plantrtl by 
Itthcr Po^ndosy a t {the Iplaslon
up to Uio m arketing problems of 
1905.
T1ie .story of the fir.st iKilicc 
magi.strate of the newly incori> 
orated City of Kelowna, John 
Ford Burne, i.s told by his daugh­
te r, M ary, M rs. J .  J .  Woixls. 
"John F a t” was the nam e given 
him by his cronies, and he could 
easily be K|M>tted by the broad 
brim m ed Stet.son ha t nnd mack­
inaw coat which were his fav­
orite ntlire.
NATIVIMIORN nni.LIONAlRK
Uio life of Ihe Okanagan’s flr.st 
native Ixirn .self-mnde million­
aire , J im? Casor.so, who died in  
Ihe spring of 1960, m akes a fns- 
clnntlng chronicle of initlulive 
nnd private enterprise, ns told 
liy Nigel I’ooley.
’The 21th historical I'l'eixirt w.i»; 
edited by F. ’T. M .irriage of Kel­
owna with nn editxirini commit- 
teo of Mrs, D. ’Ditt, Mrs. M. 
Johiuon. Mrs. \V. S. Dewdney, 
M rs. M. Middleton, Mrs. I. Croi- 
Icr, M rs. Pidorboronry, Dr, Good 
fellow*, F , L. GcMKlman, S
cry, plus chairm en of braqch 
editorial committcc.s.
Honorary patrons of the Okan­
agan Historical Society arc  His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, 
nnd the Honorable W. A. C. Ben­
nett, nnd honorary president is 
O. L. Jonc.s of Kelowna. Prcsl 
dent of the society i.s F rank  Mac­
Donald of Oliver.
B rand, presidents a rc : Pentie 
ton, J . G. H arris; Kelownn, G. D. 
Cameron; Vernon, H a r o l d
Cochrane, and Oiivcr-O.soyooa
branch, M rs. George French,
Chamber Addition
In W<xlne.sdny’s C ourier under 
Ihe caption Fir.st to Jo in  Chnmlier 
of Commerce ll i is  Y ear, it was 
slated that Pembertor., Securitie.s 
Ltd. nnd O rchard D istilleries Ltd. 
a re 'now  to tho valley — Jlils Is 
Incorrect — Pem lierton Securities 
hnvo had rcprciientaUvcs tervLng 
the Okanagan for m any year*. 
’They hai*o now addiHl a branch 
office ond nam ed L. O. Wilson as 
Man- branch m anager.











S h o p  E a r ly  W h i l e  S e l e c t i o n  is  B e s t !  
Phone Orders Accepted -  PO 2-2044 -  No Delivery
SHOPS CAPRI
“ Your B.C. Owned and Operated Hardware, Purnitiirc and Appliance Stprc”
OPEN FRIDAY TO 9  P.M . FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
TODAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
s m m m  m i - m m e  
H t i s m  m s H - m  
OH m  m t H !
mm
WATER M u s
iiiHm nid  
Fiiiictiti
l> C*»ma5cop« M METIOCOIOR(tai  ^
Pius: Technicolor Cartoon




CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY






Ail m em bers arc cordiaiiy invited to attend. E very person who 
contributed one dollar or more in 1960 i.s autom atically n m em ­
ber nnd entitled to attend this m eeting, to vote, nnd to accept 
office.
WIN $1,000 At Home 
Play CASEY BINGO
Here’s all you have to do: Purchase one or more Casey 
Bingo Cards ($1,00 each) from any of tho following 
firms:
KELOWNA
Long'a Super DrugsApsey’s Store 
ilrldge Service Htalion 






niacDonald Super Market 
M ario’s B arber Shop 





BUTLAND: J . U. IMon & Hon, Finn’s M eat M arket, Schnei­
der Grocery, N. & II. Grocery: FEACHLANDt Fulk’s Gro­
cery; WES’TBANK: Froxen Food Lockers; TVlNFIEUIt 
Kal'Veni Store,
',1
Numbers are publlslied each Thursday In this Ncwspspert
I'HHVIOUS NUMBLRS DRAWN 
n-2, 1-30, 0-71 , B-4, 0 -49 , 0 -7 5 , B-12, N-44, 0-69 , 
B-8, N-36, N-39, 0 -61 , 1-26, B-1, N-.13, 0 -7 2 , B-15, 
n-3, 0 -6 5 , 0-73, 0  50, N-37, B-6, il-5, 1-21, 0 -70 , 
n-7, 1-19, 0 -5 9 .
'THIS WEI’K: (Numbers in order tlra\vn)i 
0 -58 , 0-48 , B-13, 1-20, 0 -6 7 , B-9, 0 -5 3 , N.40
Match uIhiv(.? iiu Ui Iic i 'm agiiiiiHt th ( ? \n im tb c r t t  un yotii' c o r d .  
Mark u n  X tiirough c u iT c » |> o n d in g  numbcni. When you 
hav«‘ a c o m p k ‘tel,v f l i ic t i  c a r d  (Blackout) telephone o r  
l e l i 'g r a p h  th e  p c o |i le  h lio w n  o n  l e v o r H c  n id o  o f  ,v o u r  c a r d ,
A Bhu k o u i  o n  th e  e a i l t c s t  n u m b e r  d r a w n  w lm t. A t e n  d i i y  | 
w a i t i n g  p e r io d  a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  c o r r e c t  b l a c k o u t  will glv(9 
a l l  p o t e n t i a l  w in n e r s  t i m e  t o  r e j x j r t .
In ciiiK! of duplicnto winncra prize will be Kitlit, ,
’ Spon.'ioretl by the Catholic Aid Society 
All procecdii for charity . ,
GET YOUR CARDS TODAY AND START TLAYINU
, OomoNo. 2
The Daily Courier
Pubbsbrd try Fhr Kelowna Courlrt Untlted, 492 Ooyte Av*.. ILeKwwk ft-C
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Vernon Winter Carnival Has 
ete Success PotentialCompI
Vernon at the end of this nioiilh will stage 
an c.speriiiienl .It v̂ ili tiold a winter carnival 
which it is hoped will l>e the first of a long 
succession of such annual events.
Ib c  people of Kclownu, we l>elic\e, arc 
happy to sec X'ernon niaLc this attempt and 
are hoping (hat it wilf prove entirely success­
ful. Any such successful event in the Okana­
gan must be reflected in ifie other cities to 
ihe benefit of the whole valley. I bus it is 
with the Kelowna Regatta and Uie Penticton 
Peach I estival; they encourage visitors and 
visitors mean travel and travellers spend 
money for forxl, lodging and gasoline and 
countless other items which leave money in 
ihc communities llirough which tlicy pass. 
A bo, there is tlie publicity factor. Ihe pub­
licity these events btmg is not entirely local­
ized, it is Valley wide. Ihc more ixoplc arc 
conscious of the Okan.igan the more all com­
munities in the Okanagan Ixnefit.
And so, a successful winter carnival in 
Vernon will be reflected on all Okanagan 
communities. This is especially true because 
V'crnon has departed from a summer event 
and is advocating a winter affair which will 
convey an entirely new concept of the Oka-
lagan to countless coast and prairie people.
Ihe people of Vernon are to be congratu­
lated on their initiative, and we beUeve the 
peojsle of Kelowna will lie wfioleheartedly be­
hind that remark. We hojve the carnival will 
Ive completely successful and that it will lay 
the foundations fur many more such success­
ful events in the years to come. Vernon’s 
winter carnival can be as successfuU and as 
jserrnanent as Kelowna’s Regatta.
The people of Kelowna can help it to be­
come so. They can do so by their attendance 
This is not as difficult a chore as it may 
lecrn because a perusal of the carnival pro­
gram does assure one that there will be much 
of interest and much fun in Vernon during 
the carnival days. Ihe parade alone, every 
indication suggests, will be well woith the 
trip north to see.
The Vernon coinmittec has put much 
work into this carnival and it would seem 
to have planned well. Kelowna wishes its 
northern sister city every success and hopes 
that all who attend will have interest and 
fun enough to persuade them to return to the 
carnival again and again and again.
A successful Carnival ^^'cek, Vernon!
Education for Jobs
There is no cause for complacency in the 
report from Ottawa that there is a marked 
growth in the number of students taking tech­
nical education courses. While the increase 
is encouraging, the total is still small.
The Dominion Bureau of Statistics says 
that full-time enrollment in the 29 institutes 
offering post-secondary courses rose to 9,443 
in the 1960-61 term— a jump of 13.6 per 
cent over the 1959-60 term.
These arc the youngsters who arc study­
ing a technical skill which will equip them 
for a career in our complex, industrial so­
ciety. Other youngsters, who finish their edu­
cation before graduation, and take no spec­
ialized studies, arc in much greater danger 
of finding themselves in the ranks of the 
unemployed.
Tliis is underlined by a report from Wind­
sor, which is a centre of unemployment. In 
that city, according to the superintendent of 
tccondary schools, out of every 1(X) chil­
dren who ctuolled in Grade 9 in 1956, only 
22 reached Grade 13 this year. This com­
pares with a provincial average of 26.4 per 
cent reaching Grade 13.
DBS statistics on unemployment, publish­
ed earlier this week, appear to indicate that 
unskilled, or semi-skilled jobs, in a mechan­
ized age when manual labor is not required, 
arc increasingly reserved for women.
All the evidence points to one conclusion: 
The long-term cure for unemployment is 
more education. This does not mean neces­
sarily a higher general level of education, 
but it docs mean specialized education out­





By rA tB IC K  NICHOLSON
Reikle price Tn«iAte&anc« U 
uUawed in C an ids und ir th« 
om bfaei Inve«tl(iUon A ct In 
other words, a m anufacturer may 
not lay down the price a t  which 
every retailer ol his products 
must re ta il such articles.
But after a controversy-ridden 
debate this sum m er. Parliam ent 
amended the Act to provide tha t 
a m anufacturer m ay tefusa to 
supply his goods to any retailer 
whom he considers to be making 
a practice of selling those articles 
at a price which brings him lest 
than a reasonable profit.
The purpose of tfiis amendmervt 
was to halt "loss leader” selling 
But it was attacked bitterly, and 
not without grounds, by Liberal 
Leader Lester Pearson.
*T contend that this provision 
will endanger the Independence 
of re ta ilers,” Mr. Pearson told 
Parliam ent. " I t  will hit low-cost 
distributors more heavily than 
others, and will certainly hurt 
the consum er."
TRADER HEES






At th e 'en d  of this month (Dec. 
28, 1960) I am retiring  from  the 
Peachland Municipal Council. Be­
fore retiring I would like to  ex­
p lain  certain stands th a t I have 
taken  and continue to  take re­
garding the relocation of High 
w ay 97 as it passes through our 
community.
The reasons for m y stand best 
described in the pream ble to our 
zoning by-law :-
To promote public health, 
safety  and general w elfare;
To preserve the am enities 
peculiar to  any zone;
To secure adequate provisions 
fo r light, a ir, and reasonable 
access;
To conserve tho value of land 
in  consideration of its present 
and  prospective uses and oc­
cupancy nnd to influence devel­
opm ent in the best in terest of 
the  whole community.
F o r these reasons I have and 
will support all efforts to have 
the  highway kept a reasonable 
distance back from our beaches 
And aw ay from as m uch of our 
residential areas as possible, with 
adequate and suitobly placed ac­
cess roads to our resorts nnd 
business areas 
I  believe tha t a large portion of 
,the  Municipality of Peachland 
lends itself to developm ent for 
Tesidcntial or tourist purposo.s. 
liCt us capitalize on this! Let 
ua plan and ac t not only for the 
P  j ^ s c n t ,  but also for tho future 1
us plan to keep highway traf­
fic aw ay from pedestrian traffic, 
espebially children, w herever ivos- 
eible. Where it is not po.ssibie, let 
us confine the areas of Joint high­
w ay nnd pedestrian use as much 
pa is practicable!
Wo have all had opportunity 
to  see (hat our reso rt nnd auto 
cou rt business i.s crowded into tho 
sum m er montlis wlien Okanagan 
is  a t  its best for swimming nnd 
boating. Wo have also seen that 
th e  public favour.* those resorts 
th a t hnvo reasonable access to 
highw ays but a re  not plagued by 
highw ay traffic between tho lake 
an d  the rc.sort.
I believe tha t the highway nt 
D eep Creek should be relocated 
behind tho auto courts, tenting 
grounds nnd benches in that 
a re a . This will not only Increase 
th e  value of tho com m ercial re­
so rts  in the area but will also 
m ake it imssiblc to fully utilize 
and  enjoy tho fine picnic and 
restroom  facilities i/rovidcd by 
th e  P arks ond Recreation D epart­
m ent.
I bcUovo th a t the highway in 
TVepanler should bo relocated  a t 
B level above the presen t right of 
w ay. If adequate accesses arc 
provided, I believe th a t such a 
relocation will l>enefit the  resorts 
in tho area  and will mosit certain­
ly  protect the children living in 
th e  a rea  as well ns enhance the 
residential |>otcntl(il of the  matvy 
lin e  lota available there ,
Tbe.disfidvgntagca of "com m or 
clal aprawl”  hkvc long been re- 
COfHl*«-d id o ther a rea s . R esident­
ia l o rcnc must be protected from 
com m tfClal cncronchm cnt, For 
lhb t»  rtbiKws. 1 believe th a t nde* 
^<quii!ŷ ; cntr«nvc(&' froiU; tl»eT ft(?w
highway should be provided for 
the com m ercial nucleus of the 
area. The entrance a t the south 
should be a t  Princeton Avenue.
I have pressed, for an underpass 
a t this point and am  still con­
vinced that nothing short of a 
pedestrian underpass should be 
accepted, if it  is shown.jthat a 
full underpass is not possible.
I  think the north entrance 
should be in the neighborhood of 
Tenth Street. I am convinced tha t 
it is possible to  create an a ttrac ­
tive entrance a t his point with­
out creating undue hardship  to 
any one. It m ay or m ay not cost 
the Provincial Government m ore 
money to put the entrance a t this 
point but. expressed as a percent­
age of the cost of the whole job, 
it is negligible
By keeping the distance be­
tween the two entrances a t a 
minimum wo have a better 
chance to keep traffic speeds at 
an acceptable level. If we use any 
other entrance to the north We put 
vehicular traffic  through m ore of 
our residential area than Is nec­
essary  and along m ore of our 
beach than is necessary. By m ak­
ing the restricted  speed zone too 
long, we encourage the im patient 
driver to speed. He wilt only be 
governed by the 30 m .p.h. w arn­
ing sign for a certain length of 
time.
We m ust net now I Tomorrow 
m ay be too late!
Yours truly 






I don't like the Queen’s speech. 
It discounts tho individual right 
down that he can’t  stop the 
world’s disorder. This is diam et­
rically opposite nn ingrained hu­
m an understanding tha t one, one 
individual even, in « given sit­
uation is enough to  a l t t r  the 
course of history.
I, for instance, feel I am  roll­
ing the world uphill single-hand­
ed. That's how everyone should 
feel. If I go all goes. Of course 
If I look around I can see others 
pushing like everything. But, 
basically, that doe.s not alter It, 
I am there to hold it alone if ncc- 
es.sory.
Six youths break a window. 
.Singly each one could say th a t 
there is title ho could do to save 
the window (stop the world’s dl.s- 
o rdcr). In tu rn  tho leader could 
say  tlwre w as litio ho could do 
a 8 ho was the product of the 
group and cannot go beyond them  
o r he would be doiwsed.
Is tl>l.s tho Queen’s philosophy 
th a t the status quel cannot bo 
broken, tha t one of these youths 
(an  Individual) cannot " a c t up" 
and refuse to go along with the 
crowd, tha t tho leoder (a  govern 
m ent) cannot say no to the 
crim inals?
B ertrand Russell, Uio phllo-
dividuals are  helpless! S tart­
ling things can be done against 
w ar, in Kelowna, anywhere. The 
sky is the limit.
Why, recently, in Kelowna a 
rem arkable thing against w ar 
was done publicly, quietly, but 
formally and positively. A symbol 
of w ar, a gun, was rem oved from 
the park. Why? Because of 
changed thinking. But, we re­
m ain agitated for change is never 





sophcr. Is nn old m an of 88, I 
think, ye t vlrilo enough to  be 
calling for 2,000 volunteers to 
Jhaln him In breaking tho "crlm l 
n a ls ."
Two thou.*nnd Is tacUcii, IcgiU 
m ata, but perhaps B ertrand Rus 
f. alone, one Individualsell hlmseli 
would Imi enough.






All three cities in the Okanagan 
Valley, Penticton, Vernon and 
Kelowna should feel rightfully 
proud of their participation in the 
1960 Grey Cup P arade in Van 
couver, the most gigantic nnd 
colorful in history.
Of all the floats in the parade, 
tho Okanagan Float w as easily 
the most spectaeular of all 
Therefore, our appreciation has 
to  go out to the fem ale beauties 
from tho three cities for decorat 
ing and brightening up the great 
Ogopogo float. To p re tty  Valerie 
Deacon, Lady of the Lake, for 
representing Kelowna so splen­
didly go our thanks.
Also to the very lovely viva 
ciou.s HalUe Smith, the sleek short 
haired representative of Pentic 
ton who m ade a very distracting 
Peach Queen. Lastly, wo will 
never forget the beautiful shaiwly 
Sandra Sam m artino, a dark 
haired young lady nnd a very 
charming Miss Vernon. Our deep 
gratitude to all three young ladies 
for sharing their beauty with so 
many at the parade.
However, let us not forget to 
congrntiiiate tho petite nnd dazz­
ling Miss M ary Stew art, tho very 
lovely and charming m ascot of 
the B.C. liions, for decorating 
float In the parade nnd leading 
tho gigantic array  of B.C. lions 
chcericadcrs during Intermission 
of tho Grey Cup G am e nnd put­
ting such a sensational display at 
all times.
No one will ever forget the 
glamour provided by a ll tho visit­
ing royalty from around tho 
country that came to com pete for 
the coveted title of Miss Grey 
Cup of I960 and thereby, making 
tlds a rwd eye-flliing Grey Cup 
Parade, tho most sensational and 
glarnorou.* in hi.story.
Tlierefore, wo should all feel 
especially proud of our own Miss 
B.C. Lions, B arbara Wolscy. 
This very lM?autlful curvaceous 
and captivating brown - eyed 
blonde was I felt by fo r tho mo.st 
cye-tlazzllng bonuty to grace the 
entire parade nnd tho Grey Cup 
festival. Ono thing Is certain , this 
shapely short haired blondo 
beauty l.s the mo.'il iK-autlful and 
tho most charming young lady 
to ever represent B.C. ns Miss 
B.C. l.ions, ns well os being a 
winner of m any other titles for 
her l>cnuty nnd charm .
Being a vc«y clo.so ami good 
friend of Ml.ss B arbara  Wolsey, 
I feel even prouder thnn the 
thotisands of othora who wore 
honolcd by her regal charm  and
Primitive Superstitions Still 
Rule Minds O f Congolese
The Congo's 14.000,000 peo­
ple are split into 70 tribes.
In the following story Bern­
a rd  Dufre.'.ne, Canadian Press 
re;x)rter there since mid-Au­
gust. describes social condi­
tions in a country where 
prom ised resurrection of the 
dead  can swing an election.
By BERNARD DUFRESNE 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
LEOPOLDVILLE (CP) — Who 
would dream  of looking for a 
subm arine loaded wuth Belgian 
paratroopers in . a creek eight 
feet wide?
Answer: Congolese soldiers;
with fixed bayonets and rifles 
ready  to fire.
Incredible as it m ay seem, it 
happened a t Stanleyville, deep in 
The Congo.
Capt. Jean  Pariseau  of Edmon­
ton, officer in  charge of the Ca­
nadian signals detachm ent there 
for four troubled months, saw the 
ridiculous spectacle.
Still shaking his head, he tells 
th is story:
One day there was a rum or 
around town that Belgian p a ra ­
troops w ere coming to kiU all 
Congolese. Somebody dream ed 
they would come by subm arine 
sailing up the Congo R iver which 
flows past Stanleyville.
"The river is alive with croc­
odiles and' it’s too deep to go 
poking about in it. So the troops 
searched the little creek instead, 
trying to find the sub.
','When they found nothing they 
gave up in mixed disgust and 
fear, believing the white m an’s 
m agic had m ade the subm arine 
d isappear.”
IGNORANCE IS R IFE
T hat is the kind of blind, un­
reasoning superstition and ignor 
ance that still exists in parts of 
The Congo and rules the minds 
of some of its 14,000.000 Africans.
F o r ail the Belgian adm inistra­
tion’s physical development of 
la rge  cities nnd busy industries 
in 80 years of colonialism, that 
is the kind of hum an legacy Bel­
gium  dropped in the lap  of the 
world when It granted The Congo 
independence.
I t ’s tho sam e kind of supcnsti; 
tion nnd ignorance th a t m ade 
m any Congolese believe Inde­
pendence m eant something they 
could hold In their hands.
Congo confidence m en m ade a 
killing in the months before In 
dependence Day, last June 30. 
They sold little boxes filled with 
earth  tha t was supposed to turn  
to  gold once the country was free 
of Belgian rule.
I t ’s the sam e kind of ignorance 
th a t made It possible for P atrice  
Lum um ba to gain electoral sup­
port nnd brief, but damaging, 
power by unscrupulously promts 
Ing resurrection of the  dead once 
he was prim e minister.
BLAME BELGIANS
Wi>en none of these thing.* hap­
pened, It was easy to m ake the 
Congolese believe It was the Bel 
glans’ fa\ilt. The result was the 
Ju ly  and August "event.s" as the 
Congolese descrilw tho rioting, 
looting, rape, shootings nnd chaos 
of last sum m er.
Tlio priinitU’encRS of the Congo­
lese goes far beyond mild suvier- 
stltlon. It extends to cannibalism 
atxuit which there  la a growing 
iMxty pf clrcum stanclal evidence 
nnd to other recorded forms of 
atrocities.
Tlie atrocities com m itted in 
tribal w arfare in southern Kn.sal 
and northern Kotanga provinces 
arc, examnles. There, village raid 
e rs  cut off tho arm s and feet of 
dead victim s and disembowel 
nnd decapitate tho bodies. 
Knowledgenblo Belgians in The
a n ^ d
breathtaking tjonuty os Ml.sa V cr 
non, Mlsa P.N .E. nnd Miss B.C 
Lions.
Our w arm est thanks to Miss 
B arbara Wolsey, m ay she hav 
a  happy .and m em orable a year In 
1961 as she hod in 1960.
Yours tn ily ,
JIM  SOOKAROW. 
Vcmon, B.C.
CTongo say the tribal warriors, 
some arm ed with sj>ears and 
;x)isoned arrows, do this becau.se 
they believe that even if a white 
doctor could by his m agic  bring 
bodies to life, he could not mdke 
them whole again. *
Belgians in AJbertville, on Lake 
Tanganyika, 940 m iles east of 
here, say the missing body of an 
Irish soldier kilied by baiubas last 
month never will be found. Nine 
Irishm en wer^ killed and their 
bodies recovered, one was seri­
ously wounded and one is miss­
ing.
EATEN BY BALUBAS
The Belgians figure that the 
missing soldier was the last man 
to fall. In the Baluba mind he 
would be the bravest and strong­
est. They would take him away 
to e a t p arts  of his body, believ­
ing they would a c ^ i r e  some of 
his strength and bravery  and be 
saved from  the white m an’s bul­
lets.
Since then, strong bodies of 
Nigerian troops have cut a swath 
through the Baluba a rea , killing 
snipers try ing to  stop their pa­
trols. The Baiubas a re  reported 
thoroughly cowed by their fellow- 
Africans and have rem oved road­
blocks set Up earlier to  stop UN 
troops who tried to establish 
peace by ta lk  ra th e r  than shoot­
ing.
Belgians experienced In the 
ways of the Congolese say tha t 
the only thing they understand 
is force.
"Kill a few of them  when they 
get nasty and you’ll have peace," 
one Belgian told me. "Of course, 
they’ll ac t up again a little while 
la te r and you’ll have to kill a 
few m ore.”
Belgians say: "W hen you see a 
Baluba with a bow and arrow 
beside him on the ground it’s 
okay to walk by him . But If he 
holds the weapon in his hand, 
shoot to kill. If you pass him by 
without shooting you’ll get the 
arrow In tho back.”
Not all Congolese tribes—there 
are about 70 — are as warlike. 
Some are peaceful, but on the 
whole they rem ain prim itive, no 
m atter how long their contact 
with the white m an.
Tho Congolese do not see that 
the fact they need whites to run 
hospitals, s c h o o l s ,  industries, 
shops, public services and gov­
ernm ent adm inistration is an in­
dication of their inability to  cope.
All they know is that they need 
"technicians”—the catch-all word 
in The Congo for any kind of 
assistance.
WANT BELGIANS BACK
Most of all they want the Bel­
gians to come back, but as Jean 
Bollkango, m oderate loader of 
the Puna p a r t y ,  gays: "Only 
those Belgians who w ant to help 
us, not those who come here to 
exploit us."
This reporter rem em bers last 
August when 90 per cent of all 
white homes were vacant, except 
for houseboys who showed up 
daily to clean floors, polish fur­
niture and trim  gardens.
This was after m ost Europeans 
fled the country during the sum­
m er troubles.
"M adame will re tu rn ,"  they 
would say with alm ost child-like 
faith. "M adam e has only gone to 
Belgium on a holiday."
A young Belgian who lives in 
the African quarter says that 
a fter he was arrested  and beaten 
in July his Congolese neighbors 
nursed him and fed him back to 
health.
A spinster secretary  for the big 
Otraco transport company spent 
weeks hiding In her apartm ent, 
not even daring to turn  on the 
lights at night. Congolese co 
workers brought her food daily 
and did not disclose her presence.
A C o n g o l e s e  never goes 
hungry. If he Is out of work he 
moves in with a "b ro ther”—all 
members of the sam e tribe are 
"brothers”—and shares his food 
and house.
NEW PROVISIONS 
Under this new provision. Mr. 
Pearson maintained, the m anu­
facturer will l>« the judge. To be 
entitled to refuse to te ll his pro­
ducts to any retailer, he will not 
have to prove that the retailer 
did in fact indulge in loss-leader 
selling, or below-cost selling for 
other motives.
He will only have to  Indicate 
that he and an informer—possibly 
a competitor of the so-called ac- 
cu.scd, said Mr. Pearson—had 
rca.sonable cause to believe that 
the retailer was following such 
practices.
Following the passage of the 
criticized amenoment. several 
m anufacturers adopted a new 
line towards .stores which retail 
their products. This was specially 
noticeable in the field of electri­
cal appliances
With a rem arkable unanimity, 
three m anufacturers immediately 
prepared and circulated a list of 
prices; not of re.sale prices which 
retailers must observe, for that 
would be against the law—but of 
the minimum prices which an ef­
ficient retailer could afford to 
charge in the manufacturer'.* 
opinion.
And they indicated that any re­
ta iler selling below these prices 
would be considered guilty of an 
offence which would justify the 
m anufacturer in withholding sup­
plies.
CONSUMER LOSES
This poses the question why 
m anufacturers consider that they 
are  better able than retailers 
themselves to judge whether any 
retailer is running his business 
efficiently, i.e. a t a reasonable 
profil;.
7110 figures tend to show tha t 
the m anufacturers have odd 
ideas, for their lists show "effi­
cient retailer p rices” standing 
below "m anufacturers list prices” 
by amounts varying from 10 to 25 
per cent.
Specifically, one s u c h  list 
shows tha t this spread is perm it­
ted on several item s costing
vesUgation Act. s«vlf«l m inv 
fscturers are now thrtateBing t  
withhold supplies frbm low-co§ 
I.e. efficient, r e u i l l r i .  And Ihtf 
k i M r. B etrsoa tndickted, wij 
harm  the consum er. j
Some low cost retailers in  0  
tkwk, for exam ple, point out th, 
thetr caih-*nd-carry custom* 
sre  cheaper to serve than 
charge account custom ers w 
dem and home delivery, whil 
some stores, which honor cred  
cards costing them  eoUectioa fee 
of up to seven per cent, (nuat prt 
tect themselves against sue 
fees.
Enforcement of these th reat 
by the m anufacturera is see 
here as certain to  harm  the Car 
adian economv; for retailers cu 
off by Canaoian m anufacturer 
will simply buy cheaper good 
from other countries, such a 
Japan. And that would cost ma; 
Canadians their Jobs.
The Departm ent of Justice ha 
received a num ber of representi) 
tloiis upon this subject. It ma 
eventuate that insistence uiw 
"efficient re ta iler prices" it  f 




around $20 each, nam ely an "effi­
cient discount” of only $2 on a
steam  iron a t just under $20, but 
of $5 on a frying pan at just over 
$20.
Reinforced by the criticized 
modification to the Combines In-
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
High Gommission 
Remains On Own
10 YEARS AGO 
January, 1951
For the fifth consecutive year, 
value of construction in Kelowna 
exceeded the one million dollar 
m ark. Figures released by A. E. 
Clark, city building inspector, 
show that perm it values totalled 
$1,481,449.50.
Marking the first time the new 
council chamber had been used, 
ex-m ayor G. A. McKay swore in 
the 1951-52 alderm en, J . J .  Ladd, 
R. F. L. Keller, Jack  Jennens, 
and school trustees H. A. Trus- 
wcU and E. L. Morrison.
20 YEARS AGO 
January , 1941
The post office authorities are  
being asked by tho Kelownn 
Board of Trade to provide nn out 
going mail on Sundays from this 
city, * ,
By M. MoINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Dally Courier
LONDON—E arly  in tho now 
yenr, all the offices of tlie Cana­
dian government will be as.sem- 
bled under one roof, witli tlio ex 
ception, of course, of the office 
of ihe H i g h  
C o mmissioner, 
which will con­
tinue in it.* pres­
ent location in 
Canada Houso 
on T  r  a f nigar 
Sc|uarc. T h i s  
mean.* u m ajor 
o p 0 r  ation for 
the many Cnn- 
a d i u 11 deport­
ments r  o p r  e- 
scntcd in I.ondon. They arc  nil 
moving into the form er United 
States EmbaisjT building on Gros- 
venor Squoro.
A m agnificent new United 
States Em bassy building lias 
been complctca on (lie sam e 
square, and iind recently been 
occupied. The form er em bassy 
woa advertised for sale by public 
tender. H ie Canadian govern 
m cnt m ade a bid of Just over $4, 
500,000. It was accepted and tho 
big movo is to take place within 
the next few weeks. Mcnnwhih 
the various Canadian depart 
mcnt.* m e moking ready to oc 
copy tho new quarters, in whicli 
nil of them  have been allotted 
their space. '
In keeping w ith the expniifion 
of Canadian governm ent nctivi 
Uca in London tdnco Canada
House was established on Tra 
fnlgar Square in 1925, the various 
office.* have also been expanded 
There are a t present 14 of them 
apart from Canada House, scat- 
tcred around (ho central area of 
London.
Tho Canadian Join t Staff Of 
ficcK are in n splendid old man 
sion in Keniiington. At 01 Green 
Street aro tho offices of the de 
pnrtinonts of immigration, labor 
and national hcaltli and welfare 
The national revenue departm ent 
nnd tho foreign trade service arc 
located nt 2 Cockspur Street.
CiiHtoms and exciuo offico.i oro 
nt 1'4 Pall Mall. Tlie departm ent 
of voternns affairs has n largo 
suite of offices nt 13 Pall Moll 
On Picndlily are tho offices of tho 
departm ent of defence produc 
tion, the Canadian exhibition 
commission, nnd tho treasury do 
artm ent. Tho National Film 
lonrd offices a re  on Broadwick 
Street. Tlio National Research 
Council has its London lieadquar 
tors in Africa House on (he 
Kingsway, ond the wheat board 
is located In North Court, St 
Peter Street.
Becauso of these widely scat­
tered offices. It was quite a prolv
lorn for pcopla wishing to do bus! 
ness with several Conudian de- 
purtmcnttt to f(rst of all, find 
tliclf location, and innko tho 
Jouriioy around them  nil. Thu# 
the plan to loonto all of theuo 14 
departm ents under ono roof is 
splendid m casuro of centraliza 
Ijon which will bo approclatcd 
and not tho least of nil by the 
Canadian ne'^spaper correspon 
denta in^^’Ondon
LONDON (Reuter*)—Novtlb 
Graham  Greene took anothei 
swing at the United States toda 
in a letter to The Time*.
The 58 - year - old writer crit 
icized American activities ii 
I-ao.* and said: " I t  is tragic U 
think that it is a Western powei 
which has brought war back."
He blamed the U.S. for "un 
derminlng” the neutralist gov 
ernment of P r i n c e  Souvanni 
Phouma by aiding the rlght-wini 
forces of Gen. Phoumi Nosava 
and said it was "America 
weapons which have helped 
de.*troy Vientiane.”
He added: "A t least the Rus 
sian aid a t the laeginnlng of thi 
mad competition was given t  
the legal government of th' 
country."
The American role In Laos, h 
said, is the sam e as that of Nazi 
Germany and F ascist Italy  dur 
ing the Spanish civil war.
"One can only hope th a t Eng­
land will not play  again her fo r 
m er pusillanimous part by aid­
ing, with her ambiguous diplom­
acy, the forces of the righ t.” 
Greene, who has had brushes 
with Americtra im m igration of-\ 
ficials because he was a  m em ­
ber of the Communist party 
briefly a t the age of 1 9 ,'was in 
Indochina during the w ar be­
tween the French and the Com­
munists.
He wrote The Quiet American 
published in 1955, about a naive 
young American official who 
backs a te rro rist in an attem pt 
to establish a Democratic th ird  
force opposed to  both imperlal-| 
ism and Communism, but only^
succeeds in obtaining a useless' 
m assacre of civilians.
BYGONE DAYS
SURPRISED MAN
ATIKOKAN, Ont. (C P )-A lfrcd  
Keller got n Hurjuisc when he 
walked into hi.* wife’s hospital 
room nnd said "H I.” She replied.
’Hi,” the firnt Indication uho had 
regained connciousncss a f t  o r  
being in a coma for 48 daya of 
te r n traffic accident.
30 YEARS AGO 
January , 1031
Harry W. Kirk, who operates I 
an am ateur wireless transm itting! 
station, the call letters of w hichi 
are VE-5CCV communicated w ith! 
a wireless station In the PhlllN 
pine Islands. M r. Kirk’a tran s­
mitting and receiving apparatus | 
is on Glenn Avenue.
40 YEARS AGO 
January, 1021
Mr. 'William Garner has been I 
appointed principal of the Kel-I 
owna High School In succession | 
to Mr. L. V. Rogers, and has a r ­
rived from Esquim au, where, he! 
had been principal of the  hlghj 
school.
50 YEARS AGO 
January, 1011
The F ire Brigade hockey team ! 
jhnd n lively gome of hockey! 
' with the newly-formed club, the I 
Shamrocks, on Wittup’s pondl 
and trim m ed t h o  nm bitiouaf 
youngstera to  the  tune of 1-0.
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First Year of "Golden 60s' 
W as Poor for Stock Market
By AL COUJETTl
CaiuAiaii YtreM I M t  l l r i l t f  '
NEW YOU* (CP/-W »11 Stetelsl, 
(M tb« JitUrrs etirbr ia lliO u  
bUxineti stumped. iT tm d  to toiS 
Mieif lofelher b j  out
Qevir made it.
Summlnt up, the (|ril j t* r  qf 
the to - called "fotdeii iUeU*s” 
wai a ifocnr and netfpui' Uhe I#  
the »toe« rtiariet. H leel wet# 
tower god dlvidiiidi Imithhii 
Commifttoo inch mftoa ieti.
Bharet ttad ed  m  B it K #« Yt^k 
Stock E xchanie  io ta lk d  g i ^  
m ,m m ,  «umt so.oo9,og9 k i i  
thah ia lU i .
A butU ieit lull — the w atd  #•- 
ctifbn WBf belnl used n*«i|/ at 
the > ea t’s end—haa *et ta i m  It 
fl|u r^  la etrry l a t o ' ^  Sdw 
year.
But there  could b« 
oa Wall Street. A lot 
w Btther Pfeftdent •
K tflsedy wiU a d ( ^  a  SaAetL 
apeildlal to  lUifiulftto th* 
ifnittel State* e
tnveatora r a a e t a d 
c e e ^ ^
the  I m eat moves led to some Wall 
"B tiee t ralUes, l»ut t im e  was ou
Canadians In Congo Stay 
Free Of Tropical Diseases
ia
_—  —  — ,jra l  t t e i m e  Boaid
le ta f tI r ik B I*  laaidr, ^  h r ie i  cut it« dlacount rate to a
llito trgfe eoQ itdtlea too BilA- to #  td  three iw r e«at. IM i is the 
prlead Inr w hal tiMy ehraM . la lercst ra te  ctiarged by
# a a  ^  W ijg ^ jtb *  s^vem m cnt to tederat re-
■ovemmcBt cut the stuck 
to marglaii to I6 p r  cent 
Ml p f  ceot, putting the 
I pym ent** fee stocks at a 
p rc e a ta g c .
emnmercial banka re- 
’ p im e  lendiisi rate to 
etmf from five jjer cent. 
tM  ibt*r*st ehafi«  to 
wiw the
upim.
LEO PO LD V lIU ! <CP> 
n&dtan troui>s In I h e  CunBo
C«- cauthms, 
so; Ettglii
fa r have esi)erleiiced ho cases ot to, who recently became g Cu-
m andtr, CoL Paul D. Smith of
Edhronton and Vanwuver.
A photcMtet of Ills d lirtitsh lp  





Uean. who did a sim ilar job 
the Canadian cuntim fiit with
KELOWNA DAILY C O C IIE I, THCmS.. JAN I. IMt PAGE S
— nt*
(H If  tnal is oelng kept by his! in Uie bush 
L ila n  Betty, a itehograjiiierjltari’ ite |»ct< it|,' 
the ItCAl’ a l  Camp Bwdeo. Dean, f nafvi
Rear liverpoot.
•T he B elfians had a w-onderful,Sanitary In s titu te  and holds a 
setup all over llm  Confu—evcujccrtiiicale  in m eat »i»d fiw l In- 
wheie tlie.v had $aii-|si.»ect'«m ( t« n  the I'ulverslly of 
*■ said. 'U v erp t» l. He also holds a Ca-
e of IWrhenh«*ad,!naditin certiO eate of sanitary In* 
_ Mrved with B rit-'spcU tm . 
to rlish  s lfn a li d u rte f the Second!  ̂ —
iha|W orld W ar, then w as trained In I  Atxmt td.WB acres ol | e e l ^  *
Serious tropical d i s e a s e ,  
largely to  S ft. Dtato Dean's buf-
tln g ^  t j
0*1. «-♦ II.*-I.* II .  IHN Eroergency torye In Eiywl tn -O ifiahd  a* |  sanitary insiwclor.iW.tSA-square-mlle
says cUmaUc c S iU o fts  lto Is an  a s L d a te  of tlm Royal cumvallon. 
ihe hot and humid Cbuip} a te  
than In Uie hot and dry
area
la
A as aiiW a ̂  iniH irt̂Wt S t C l
w
tkfii
Iba ^MWtl fofdhunwtt toakllTi pey 
Itvefg) a t ^  to Mlp to
due nadisu littoen. ts a student of th e ,„ „ _ „
life cycles of tropical iasecls, 'M i,w i»‘ra'I# 
control knowledge. which m akes him Invaluable in, rd !* ;
health in ^  tropics de-ictmtroUing their spread. !probkm s." he said. "The bi« joC
pends on daily rcmtrol of diseasg-f Win* Cmdf. llth e rt Walsh of is to watch (or ixisslbie break- 
carrying and prevcntlve Ottawa. chief medical o tticer ofiiiowns of civilian water add other
ed icn e . This is whei'e i:ban'« 57 Canadian Signal Unit here i ‘
de-
Dean as "an  eatrem ely 
ygiene assistant who has 
comprehensive experience and 
knowledge of all ast>ects of his 
Work."
m aial 
ieX[serlencc as a hygiene sjiecial-'a public health siicciallst.
jto i • ‘
in.
and sanitary Inspector comes i scribes .
good n i
Ijis job  Includes daily tampHng 
and analysis of w ater aiui food
nolm'i k M rifa ll b to ito t borrowers
lllUi taii(i4««to IA liiltot rating
to a fecAvwry 
l departof M  j 
 elect John̂
momf.
lany act waMe. Jtid|. 
vjtortiBt inirttet 
p m  pfeaideRt-
r S f » .
HEAVY WiOftY iJfY K B lit 
Ma  Wall ttrae
mto im
beUcva th« w 
ftoci will resort to deficit ,
Ing after he take* Jan.
The itatlitlc to the ihdtt-lntlr-' 
est posltiow on th* bif board. lt> 
roto to almost l.toft.Qw sharas toj 
December, the highest level In ] 
two year*.
■fhe short trader — iikMe wito ] 
•old iiock they don't own la the 
hope of W in g  it back litef at a 
lower level — presumably art 
twartoh about tfto course of the 
market and ihe ecdoOfny in the 
first few ihofttKi of leil.
But when they cam* back Into 
tfto mafket—*» they n>u*t-tbey 
may act a* a suinulatia* or 
benertcia! force. TItoif m r t r i a i  
purchatia may be just tito toAlc 
an aUln* market AtAdi.
Why dUd the market deelln* la 
Ifto t
Appaftmtly, Wall Itreet waa 
able to anticipate futura bualAeil 
c ^ ttk A a  much better than thi 
' ramfatlionals. A slump had been 
ill tfto feeder for *©m* time, and 
~ Wall Atreet w'aa aware of it,
HlOH HOPES 
' Tbi year betan with high 
' hApa* tor a boom oA the stock 
... market. Hie costly aight-month* 
r > loaf m *i itrikf wag tattled and 
lAduitrlAl avtratii w e r e  the 
. highlit tvir oa th* iicehd day of|| 
-  Dadlflf.
• ludMAly, A dowAward tplurgi 
.. hit the market. A temporary to#
I # a i  rtiched Mareb I .  touswid 
•' by e recovery of around two*
I' thirds ot the toaiea in early June. 
L  Aflotber recovery was made 
late In Auguit. but the market 
I - skidded again until Oct. 25 when 
I  it reached its lowest level since | |  
.. Nov. 26, m
With the aleetiofl ci a X)em<
Bivorably 
higher.
Some Wan Streeters oaUed it 
"the Kennedy bull market,'* but 
the lilt waa far below its bull 
market top a i th* year ended.
The Xennedyi, led by father 
Joiepb P. Kennedy, are amoagll 
the five richest families in the 
United States, and Kennedy ieik | 
lor ia A big WaU Street man hlm> 
aelf.
India And U.S. 
Plan To Launch 
Balloon Flights
BOMBAY (CP)-Indla and thtll 
tbtlted Statea will Jointly earnr 
out early in liHl a series of 40 
to 60 high-altitude balloon fllghti 
to itudy ooemtc ray activity lii|| 
Aouatorlal regions.
The purpose of the fllfhti 











I  *  *
» 6 
• •
bad in south India by aeieutiati 
of the two eountriea, la to gainll 
new knowledge of eoamio ra 
and their frequeney in equatoriill
'*Srienti(tc agenolea of the twill 
governmenta aa well ai privati 
research groups will emiduct thi 
^ g ra m , designed to provtdi I 
data for comparison ol eoemie 
ray activity in tropieal and tem­
perate zones.
. Balloons to be used in the ex­
periments wUl vary in diameter 
from 60 to 00 feet and will carry 
payloads of scientific matertii | 
ranging in weight from 100 to MO 
pouniliVi , I,
the balloons will rise to alti­
tudes of around 100,000 feet. At 
these heights, nuclear emulsion j 
film packs on board wlU^O ‘ 
th* presence of cosmic yfys  
(Ore the taya collide w iu atonij 
in. denser air below.
WORLD BRIEFS
WEYBHIDOE. England (CP)- 
Studenta at the National College I






supplies; eUtnliiatioa of possible 
sources of insect - breeding 
igrounds; spray control of mtM- 
qultoes. the tropics* carrier of 
m ala tla . and other sahltary pro-
public servkCi,
Since the Canadians 
last August water from 
vine's waterworks system 
Iveen banned for drinking
i S a !
has
pur-
The entire uiUt vvas on parade 
Saturday, Dec. 11. when Dean 
formally received his cltkeiushlp'clne 
documents from tne unit
poses two or three tim es because 
of ' ‘doubtful" contiltlons
Dean is high In his






tnethods es lished by the 
com- old Belglao colcmlal regim e.
An Investment in Conado's Mojor Industries
TRANS-CANADA
lUi. i*sr;
. . .  Is avoitable on a  mcnthly p ay m en t plon
Tr«fti-€Qttado InYitlmtii^ Corp, Ltii.
MAIL tkOO. .  VAMCOUVIt. I.C.
H i RR II BOOKLIT ContAct. . .
Ketowito Hep.i J. 11. Hunt, Hot 238, Ph. PO 44172
BENNETTS
E-X -P-A -N -S-i-O -N
Starts Friday — 9 a.m. Sharp
SAVE Ud To 40% On An ENTIRE STORE STOCK!
i ! C i . h . w i n m n i o u s [
REFRIGERATOR
•  A utM U tii D itrw t frith 754h. FffHtfi Food 
CamtAitffitBt.Wî PlssyiHi •SBSweAei
•  2  7iiU«iH4fh BhelVei Plui Crliper tnd  Butter
l t d  C h t i^ t  C lm t .
HU. M et 4H .N .
U i i U O M w n e
tfH4i*iHa 
5ALK PftlC E
Our ‘‘Winter Work” Expansion Program it Bow uhdcrway! The Penticton Store is rwtiving 
an 1,800 square foot enlarged furniture department; the Vernon Stroe Is getting a icparalc 
1,200 square foot Used Furniture Warehouse; the Kelowna Store is expanding Its sales and 
service coverage to include the W'caibank Store! All this meads we must clear an entire store 
stock to complete our exparuion pibgram as quickly as possible! The result: YOU are getting 
the greatest values in our history during this money-saving event! Brand-name fumitutc and 
appliance value.s at up to 4 0 %  OFF! Don’t wait . . . head straight for any one of our stores 
and receive the most amazingly honest bargains you’ve ever seen! Stocks will go quickly, 
ao act fasti Come in tomorrow!
1961 ADMIRAL 3C "
Super*Deluxe RANGE
•  24" Oven with Roast-Minder and Glass Door.




14 Cu. Ft. WESTINOHOUSE
REFRIGERATOR
•  You N fv ii Hivt to D ifro tt This Refri|6r(itor!
0 Bveiy 8o«tie«i FuoUjNiilti with all Aecessories.
H i f .  V flee ............ 4 M iM




FREE! A 252-CoU Spring Smooth-TopFlexolator MATTRESS•  Plus a Matching 'BOX SPRING and 2  Foam Pillows
Reg. Price 449.95 




With the Purchase of
BEDROOM SUITE
MANY, MANY STYLES IN 4  PRICE RANGES 
.9 5  _ 0 1 0 . 9 5  .  2 4 9  9 5  . 2 9 9
1961 ADMIRAL 3 0 "
Deluxe RANGE
Includes Timer Clock, Utility Light and Picture 
Window.
•  Easy-to-Clean .Elements with Instant-* 3icat Action.
Reg. Price 399.95 
Less $150 for your 
old range.
SALE PRICE .... .........
24995
m i weshnghousi ■ w M a iv p  ik i
STEREtHtADIO COMB. 5/0 TRADE-IN
for your old, uncomfortable
Chesterfield Suite
on this
1961 A D M R U  t ( k u .  I t .
REFRIGERATOR
•  In l is t fe u t  WhI&ut Cabinet
4  Ulttt-BfigliMeted Stereo
Hepfoduction PLUS 
Rich-Totie Radio Unit. 15666
17" WISTIN6H0USE
PCiRTABLE TV
•  You Save Over $dO Dtiring ,ThU Oreat Expansion 
Sele.
Beautiful 2-pce. NYLON FRIEZE GROUP
YOU PAY ONLY
19095
b 5'* foam rubber, reTersible 
ilppered eusbioni.
•  No-sat, kila-dried, hardwood 
ooaitraciion
•  4 decorator cdoora In durable, 
aiikyHiinooth nylon frteie.






•  Semi-Automatic Defrost Indicator.







with your old snlte 1961 ADMIRAL 11 cu. h .
PUSH-BUTTON DEFROST
ONE-OF-A-KIND f/oor Aiodef SPECIALS! REFRIGERATOR
<4 ladiu lN  AU «( the Wonderful Weitinghouae 
BnglReering.
Reg, McO 259*91*
SALE fR fC E
197.97
FAWCm 30"
Reg. 49.95 —- One Blonde
COFFEE TABLE.  ■ 1 4 ^ ^
Reg. 34.50 •—  5-piece 
BRID GE
TABLE SET - .  . 2 6 ^ ^
Reg. 89.95 _  Swing King 
RECLINER
idaster cast of a man eatlnf a I 
ehtto. It is inscribed "Dontc^aiH 
Oktot.'̂  ■ .......................
^ s e r i
a word Philip u s^  (9I 
leribe a pefran who "opens hit 
mouth and puts his .foot in li"|
D H o v a n rr  A i n )
th Africa (R«ut-||KAKAMAS. Sou
•rs)—Children who had n*v«r| 
accn rain before danced In tke 
streeta in thi* northern Cap* 
inovioce a*rleu1tural settlemtot, 
whenthe lirrt rain* in aia y 
fell, ^farmer* had been trekkU|| 
away with their animele becauiel 
of the long drought.
EARLY ACQVAINTANCB 
C H R ls fa i im a i . New Ztl-ll 
land (CPj—TNvo Imbles bora it | 
Londhurst Maternity Home b«i« 
la years ago. were placed side 
^  side in cot* at the twrsety, 
they grew up in diHsrent toens 
but met again at n dance ootn* 
time ago. ^ i a  year tlie coup!*, 
Jan Mitehtll and ItoVid Mcksy, 
eeiebrat«d the 32nd annlveriity I 
at ttieir first meeting by fettin||| 
married, t
•T liffm o BlaniMita with Oentfo-Simmer Burners.
•  1007I Safaiy ShuMXf —  Flood-Ut UliUty Counter-top 
Work A tf a.
R a i. P rie t aM*»$.
M i i  O v a t 8 1 0 8  fa r  
yom m M r .
SAYB t iu C B  .]w .u ._____
CHAIR 6 9 ’ 5
Reg. 299.95 —  Demonstrator 
ADM IRAL









Only the covers arc slightly soiled.
, Many stylc.n to choose from. 
EX A M PLE-— 252-Coil Spring f l A  H C  
Mattress. Reg. 44.95  ..................Z Y * T J
•  An outstanding model with every advanced-engineer­
ing advantage.
Reg. Price 399.95 
l.*!ss $180 for your 
approved trade-in.
SALE PRICE ......................
nwcm Toim iM iii
HOME HiATER
•H fiP l % U fi| la  thla Boimomical Space M o d e l.
•  Y our dioioa et tw okm  or mahogany finish.
NO DOWN PAYMENT -  TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET
Hog. Price 
Itogg.




"The Interior’s Largest Furniture -  Appliance -  Hardware Marts”  
KELOWNA •  KAMLOOPS •  PENTICrON •  VERNON •  WI^STBANK
1961 ADMIRAL 2 3 "
CONSOLETTE TV
•  Ultra-Slim .Styling with Rcmovnblo Consolctte Lcgi.





SALE p BICE ....... ............
1961 18 cu. f t .  ADMIRAL
"Quickfrez" FREEZER
•  Family isizcd Frozen Frwid Seciioh h,Ts Partitions nnd 
Interior Light.
•  Safciy-Calcli Door with Warning L.ight Plus 51-year 
fo o d  Protection Warranty.
STOCK R K D U a iO N  
SALE PRICE ...
.^y<r
I # |3 »
W A m *  m m uam iA mmsW  w « « » .  tH viiL ; mah,  i .  i t u
AR O U N D ''-TO W N
A SOM BRERO IS THE LATEST IN LONDON,
Iiondon. model Lolita w ears a 
litrik lng  som brero style nam ed 
Pancho. team ed with a  m atch­
ing bag  a t  a  recent showing of 
B ritish h a t fashions in  London, 
England. In navy and white the
h a t has a pinched crown fin­
ished with a  bold brim .
Mr, a tri 'M rs. M aurioj Bleflde 
and Mr, and  Mrs. W. R. Car- 
nithem  entertained a t a  family 
supper party  which was held in 
the Meikle home wi Vlmy Avenue 
in lionca' of Mr*. E . M. Carrutli- 
ers who celetwated her lOth birth­
day on December 31st.
M r. Michael D arcy who has 
been the guest of Mr. and  M rs. 
Charles Patrick  during the  Chiist- 
m a i vacation returned to  UBC on 
Tuesday with Mr. Basil M dkle.
Quests of M r. and M rs. Otto 
Gillman over the holidays were 
their son-in-law and daughter M r. 
and Mrs. TOUp F rost from  Port­
land. Oregon. aiKi their two 
daughters.
Mrs. A. P . Hawes has re tu rn ­
ed from 100 Mile Housq where 
she spent the last three months.
Visiting M r. and M rs. B. A. 
Trump is M rs. T rum p's m other. 
Mrs. G. H. B arr from  Regina, 
who will spend several months 
as their guest.
Guests of M r. aikl Mrs. Howard 
Ryan during the holidays were 
Mr. and M rs. R. K. Em erson of 
Vancouver and the ir son and 
daughter-in-law M r. and Mrs 
Howard (Cookie) Ryan, also cd 
Vancouver.f
M rs. Lillian Klassen of Saska­
toon arrived in Kelowna on Tues­
day and will spend the winter 
months with her sister, M rs. E  
Scbmok, Patterson  Avenue.
,.Mr> and - M rs.. W. A. Walley. 
Abbott S tree t., have r e tu r n ^  
from a holiday in Vancouver 
where they were guests a t the 
home of D r. and M rs. G. A. C. 
WaUey.
INTERESTING IT E M S .
A whist and cribbage carc 
party  followed by a  dance a t  the
Institute H all will take place on 
January  6 a t  8 p.m . Refresh­
m ents will be served and every­
one is welcome.
OKANAGAN M ISSION
Mr. and Mr*. Norm an BuUock, 
Raym tc Road, have returned 
hom e after spciKiing Christm as 
with their daughter In Vancou­
ver.
nteresfing O f Local 
Took Place in Einora, Alta
A wedding of local tn lerest w as, w as P*shl<»B®d sim ilarly ‘to  the 
$<demniwd in E ioore,'A lberta, o n  brides'. She' carled a mariboul 
D ecem ber-M . im . wheh wbich was ireinaet-
Oce-ly Barnes becam e the b r y e i ^ ^ , i £ ^  1
of Glendtm A. Fcrguscm. of .Port-i Mr. John NewfteM, of Wetask-{
land. O regw , formerty a resident 
ol Peachland.
The double ring cerem ony for, 
the daughter of Mr. a n r  Mrs. 
Charles ABen Baruesj; of K ta jra , 
and the son of Mrs. M. Ferguson, 
of Peachkod was solemnized by 
the Reverend George B. McCUnt- 
nock. in the United Church. The 
chancel, beautifully decorated 
with IsQiie white and yellow chry- 
santhejitums. a n d  poinsetUa, 
m ade a^perfect background for 
t t»  service,
M r, J .  Bell has returned to his 
home on Lakeshore Road, after 
spending Christm as with Mr. 
and B. Houldeq, Chapm an 
Camp. B.C.
iwln. Aha., acted as best man. 
while the brW e's two brothers, 
Alton and John Barnes w ere ush­
ers.
For her daughter's w ^ i n g  the 
bride 's mother cliose, a  blue taf­
feta afternoon frock arri black 
accessories, while the groom’s 
mother was charm ing in a blue 
dressm aker suit and picture hat 
en tone.
At the reception in the CThurch 
Hall the United Church minister 
ip«cgsMd,..tfae toast to  -th« bride 
ajild M r. Allen Barnes toasted the
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — Mr. 
*nd Mrs. Allan Poole and  family 
□f Bralorne.’ have been staying 
|a t  the home’ of Mr. Poole’s bro- 
le r. Don Poole, over the hoU- 
lays.
M r. and M rs. R. K earnes and 
fam ily of Vernon stayed , with 
rs. K eam e's parents. M r. and 
rs. H. Peterson for a  few days 
recently.
The Lakcvlew Heights R ecre­
ation Commission is holding a 
'‘Bingo”  on Friday, Jan . 6 in  the 
[W.I. Hall starting  prom ptly a t 8 
D’clock, cash prizes, coffee and 
doughnuts available.
Angie Genovese made a  charm  
Jng addition to Miss Bettys’ 
tem per Room, recently on CHEC 
|TV.
Mr. and M rs. L. Atkinson of 
>kanagan Auto Court travelled  to 
coast for the holiday.
Mr. E a rl Jones spent Chrlst- 
»as in Wctaskawin, Alta.
Mr. and M rs. Patrick  G arrard  
vere guests a t  tho hom e of Mrs. 
la r ra rd ’s parents, M r. and  Mrs. 
J .  Smith recently.
S rn lc  Lower, jr . has returned 
ome from  the coast.
I  Next Westsyde ^ u a r c s  party 
rig h t will be on S a tu rfay , Jan.
In term ediate square dancers 
jf the W estsyde Squares were 
Itosts to  the beginners a t  a  party
night last week. .There w ere nine 
squares, Ray Frederickson was 
the M.C. Malcolm Greenwood, 
president of the club, announced 
th a t in future the interm ediate 
and beginners classes would be 
combined and would be on WriJ- 
nesday evenings. - The -p leasan t 
evening of dancing concluded 
with lunch and coffee.
Bill D arroch was a  patient' in 
Kelowna General Hospital last 
vzeek, following a hunting trip  
with Bruce to Well’s G ray P ark .
Mrs. W. D arroch and Norm a 
spent the holidays with relatives 
in Kimberley.
Mr. and M rs. N. Chmelyk and 
fam ily travelled to Edmonton 
over the  holidays to stay  with re ­
latives.
Entertaining during the Christ­
m as and New Y ear holidays with 
partiv.'. were Mr. and M rs. C. 
Buzzell, Mr. and M rs. Stanley 
Thornber, Mr. and M rs. D. Poole, 
and Mr. and  M rs. Malcolm 
Greenwood. .
SW INGING PARTNERS
X By M. J . I.
Gala party  nights w ere held 
up and down the valley through 
the Christm as season. In  Sum- 
m crland the Peach City Prom eh- 
aders.q f Penticton held their an­
nual New Y ears’ Eve p a rty  with 
Bob Em erson of Omak calling the 
dance. The hall was tastefully de 
corated  arid a  delicious, supper 
was provided by the hosts.
In Vernon on New Y ears’ Eve 
the Buttons and . Bows held their 
f irs t annual New Y ears’ Eve 
party , which was a  lively suc­
cess. Chuck Inglis of Peachland 
called the dance with guest call­
ers . Les Boyer of Okanogan. Bill 
French of Oroville, F red  Proulx 
of Oliver, R ay Fredrickson of 
Sum m erland, and Scotty Hitch- 
m an of Winfield eallhig on the 
program . The hall was beauti­
fully decorated and spot prizes, 
noisem akers etc. added to  the 
gaiety of the evening, with a delic­
ious turkey dinner provided by 
the hosts.
■ ’ Jan . 7 is the regular 
party  night for the Kelowna 
wugon Vvncelcrs and it  will be 
held in the Centennial Hall a t 
8 p.m. Chuck Inglis of Peach­
land is the em cee and guest call- 
•"•c ihvited to bring their re ­
cords.
s is the only noUce on hand
' The Women’s Institute is look­
ing forward to a p leasant even­
ing on Monday, Jan . 9 when M rs.'
D. Gellatly of Westbank wdll be for tho 7th. Looking to next week
the guest speaker, a t  the W.I 
hall. She will be telling of her re ­
cent journey to  England and the 
continent. The Institute m em bers 
a re  inviting their friends and 
hope everyone Interested will a t­
tend.
iheer Magic In Exercise 
Combined With Imag-ing
iT ry  a  stream lining experim ent.
^nchronizo your thoughts, words, 
kd pictures. P u t this on o  plane 
I  action and tho results a ro  sheer 
b g lc .
I You know of course th a t If 
ishes w ere exercises, a ll waist:- 
lies would be slim. This tlmo 
|h en  you wish for a  neat-sweet 
la ist. visualize your wish coming 
|u e l As you stretch, pu ll slim 
hrough the middlq of your figure 
i-tho very m easurem ent you want 
) whittle—hold nnd up-pull nnd 
end sidewards. Finsh a  vivid 
ilcture Into your mind of you with 
1 lissofho w 'hlstl'lt’s fun and posl* 
ivoly slim m ing. »
: Th® -touch of m ystery about the 
w ay'this system  works is fascin- 
l ^ g ,  but there  is no hocus-pocus.
Ihorq i s  a  deep tendency in 
lum an n a tu re  to  tiecome like that 
khleh habitually p icture.
Combine Imag-lng w ith kines 
idogy« the  science or bodily movo- 
nenL and yw i «can’t  m iss. Ito 
rt»r®;Wo g o " . . .
S tretch rig h t a rm  forw ard and
WIFE PRESERVERS
H’aagaedidkto IwitKiaatewata
M. flMqr.'sm'-iia w«w\ by 
alwM 'an, WMm dojr*. Or 
ttowaolinMauMtfnim yew 
kwanMM so csol days.,
half way up, and stre tch  righ t leg 
back . . . and p-u-1-1 centering 
tho pull through tho en tire  m id  
section . . . saying, “ stretching 
is stream lining,” Then stretch  
eft a rm  forward and up and left 
leg back, nnd p-u-1-1. As you pull, 
p ic tu re’ a  slim m er m idriff. This 
not only gives the right blueprint 
to  your mind, but encourage.s you 
to  put the stre tch  em phasis where 
it’s needed. An^ you’ll feel so 
svelte, you’ll Wimt to  continue 
stretching. Six to  eight timc.s 
will be fine for, i i  s ta rte r.
Now th® bend® W ith 'tight aj:m 
up. n h d 'k f t  a rm  down, Iwt-n-d ot 
the waist to  Uio left, letting left 
band s ild o ' down I the  thigh line 
. . . nnd os )§u bend, chant, 
“ subidcnosS ihok^s for a wiiiotv-y 
w aist." I t  really  docsl Reverse 
rxislUon o r prm s and.bend in tho 
opposite direeUon, holding in  your 
m ind’s ,eye, the picture of you 
w ith a  Bllih, young w aist. Six to 
eight stretch-tknds w jll do a t  the 
beginning. Exereialtig each  day 
incteasbs your flexibility, nnd the 
down-sliding hand edges closes 
to  thekriee , '
Suppleness is the aim . S tart 
easily  and w ork up gradually. The 
tim e of day  to  exorcise m aters 
Uttlo—but i t  i t  im portant to  m axe 
i t  the tam o  tim e every  day, if 
pdssible. fo r this helps establish 
the Itnblt. ..
To activate  the will to  exerclso, 
bteturi; ymirself ttre ich ing  nnd 
bending. Ib n ig h t a* you slip into 
alcrp. m ake a  m ental jdcturc of 
yourself easing through a  stretch- 
b f i ^  rqutlnf; Op th e^ io rrp w , th l | 
will bp it natural.
’ You will be delighted a t  the 
results of even a sm all am ount 
of exerels®—10 minutes—if yoti do 
i t  dally. A* your exqrclse, c«p- 
tlnwo to use your imng-lng faculty 
to  cm ato  the picture of you with 
a  sujjipjle, shapely ymmg figure.
and starting in the northern end 
of the valley. The Okaririgan 
Landing Club will hold their reg­
u la r party  on Saturday, Jan ., 14 
in the Scout Hall in Vernon. 
Scotty Hitchm an of Winfield is 
the cmcco and I believe thlk is 
a  sack lunch. Also on Saturday. 
J a " . l i  tho Westsyde l^ u a rc s  will 
hold their regu lar p a rty  night in 
the community hall in Westbank. 
R ay Fredrickson of Sum m erland 
is  the-em cee. This is a  beginners 
party . Sack lunch, please?
Till next week—H appy Square 
Dancing!
Given in m arriage by her 
father, the a ttractive bride chose| m atron of honor. Mr. John New 
a street length drcAs of w hite 'feld read congratulatory tele- 
martinized velvet. Her chapel gram s received from Peachland,
veil was held by a dainty w ed  Kelowna, Vancouver, Oold Lake,
pearl aiMi lace headpiece. She|Three Hills and Wetaskiwin, Alta, 
carried  a Coiooial bouquet of red I The tea table was attractively 
rose buds and StephanoUs. | arranged with a silver candelabra
M rs. D. J .  Gall, of C algary. I and yellow end white ‘mums.
A n  ( Rwr i  t> lister# ' m atrqa ol hcm-jwhite the biide’* table was
A.M. 1 aincK t ^ \ ^ e r s ,  our. Her gown of scarle t velvet i centered with a three tiered wed-
who is statoned a t  HMCS Sague­
nay, Victoria, is sneixiing a 
month’s leave with W* m other.
Mrs. . M. O ow tjiers, Raym er 
Road.
Mr, and M rs. P . H. Edw ards.
Raym er Road, had as their 
guests over Cauistmas. the for­
m er’s brother, Mr. and M rs. D.
Edwards, John  and Carol, of Van­
couver. G uests over the New 
Y ear holiday w ere M r. and Mrs.
W. W. Edw ards and D iana, also 
of Vancouver.
. M isi H eather Dunlop, who has 
been working in Toronto, has re- 
ttirned to h er home here, and is 
staying 'w ith her m other, M rs. H.
C. Dunlop, Cedar C reek.
Miss K athleen G raves. RN. of 
Vancouver, spent the holiday 
visiting h er parents. M r. atto 
M rs. E. G raves, Lakeshore Road.
Returning w ith hqr for a  few 
days, was h e r  brother, M r. P a t­
rick Graves.
G uests. of M rs. E lizabeth A p  
sey, Collett Road, over the holi­
day season w ere M r. and Mrs 
H erbert M iller of Los Angeles,
California.
dteg Cttke flitnked b y  vase® vA 
l^nk and while carnsUans.
F o r toeir how jtnooo to the 
U.S.A. and Peachiarri the bride 
donned a pink wool $he«th ti^>ped 
with a  grey lam b Jacket,
a fur hat. and she wore a corsag®' 
of red  rose bud*.
Out ot town guests travelled 
to the w edd ia* . from  Calgary, 
StetUer, Hill*, R®d Deer
and Peachlawi. The youug couple 
will make their home in Itortland, 
Oregtm,
Prio r to h er m arriage the bride
taught school a t Banff, Alta. Tho 
groom was brought up  and had 
his schooling In Peachland, and 
at George P rin g k  High School. 
He has recently completed ten 
year* service with the RCAF in 
various t^ r t*  ot Canada and 
Europe.
London's Hatton Garden Is The 
Richest "G arden" In The World
FATAL GAS
m a t t e r  how cold the 
w eather, p rop  tho garage *doora 
Open before trying to s ta rt .the 
car—carbon monoxide is odor­
less. Invisible and fatal.
Louis looked quizzically a t  the 
diamond resting  in  the centre of 
his palm. In color it w as a  cold 
white, alm ost a  blue^white, with 
flashes of light, leaping from  it 
a t all angles. I t  was attout the 
size of a p ean u t
About £10,000," he said, in 
answer to  an  unspoken question.
The scene was in  the basem ent 
cutting-room of a  sm all diamond 
firm  in Hatton G arden — “ the 
richest s tree t in the w orld.” some 
call it  in London: I t  is a  ra th e r 
unexciting thoroughfare, ju st off 




Occasionally, one m ay  see a 
little street-com er bartering—a 
small stone withdrawn from  a 
waistcoat pocked for a close In­
spection 'by a  prospective buyer. 
Street-dealing, however, is dis­
couraged in “The- G arden."
The firm  for w hich Louis 
works a& a . polisher buys the 
stones in their rough sta te  from 
the Diamond Trading Company— 
“The S y n ^ ca te” i t  is caUed in 
“The G arden." The stones, m ay 
have come from  South A frica, or 
Sierra Leone, o r perhaps Angola 
or Tanganyika. When a  stone has 
been cut to  exactly  the righ t pro­
portions, i t  goes to  Louis for his 
expert attention. ;
Like m any other cu tte rs  and 
poliriiers In “ The G arden ," Louis 
is not English (although English­
men arc again turning to  a trade  
they have tended to  neglect). 
Louis is a ' Czech, who, early  in 
life, went to  Antwerp. He has 
worked all over the world, for the 
dlamond-man has qlways been an  
itinerant worker, following the 
trade w herever it assumes the 
greatest im portance.
There a re  m any theories about 
how a diam ond is form ed. A 
popular one is th a l the stone was 
orglnally coal, subjected to  g reat 
heat and massiv® pressure for 
millions, of years.i
T h e  a r t  of cutting Is to  fashion 
the rough stone . so th a t' i t  will 
have the chance to  re flec t every
possible b it of light, a t  the sam e 
tim e not shfeiuring off so  much 
th a t it is greatly  reduced in 
weight and consequently in 
value.
"This cutting is done by another 
diamond, of course, for only 
diamond cuts diamond.
Louis’ job is to bring out all 
the stone’s brilliance. In  front 
of him on a  bench is a f la t ro tat­
ing ‘disc or table. The diam ond is 
fixed above it and  pressed 
against i t  until every facet is per­
fect. He uses a whetting m ixture 
of oil and dust—diam ond dust, 
of course.
There a re  said to  be only 
about 500 expert cu tters and pol­
ishers in London, ye t the Bri­
tish cap ita l is  the w orld’s buying 
and selling centre for rough dia­
monds. The Diamond Trading 
Company in  an  average week 
sells more than  £1,000,000 worth 
of stones. And the best cust­
om er? Today it Is the  United 
States of Am erica.
Buying and selling goes on 
largely in two “ clubs" in  “ The 
G arden”—the London Diamond 
Bourse and the Loridon Diamond 
Club (where the really  big deals 
a re  done). To trade  there , of 
course, you have to  be  a  m em ­
ber.
Tables and chairs a re  se t near 
the windows, for to  study a 
diam ond. plenty of ligh t is need­
ed. A big stone m ay be scrutiniz­
ed for hours—som etim es days— 
by a  prospective buyer through 
the special little magnifying 
stand which every diam ond man 
carries about with him . I t  has 
a  m etal rin g  a t  the  base into 
which a re  inserted the tops of 
the forefinger arid 'thum b, the 
diamond between them . 'Then the 
search for flaws begins, end 
la te r comes the bargaining.'
BIG H4DUSTRIAL TRADE
How is th e  price fixed? Ac­
cording to  the  quality and color 
of the stone (blue-white is best) 
and by the num ber of ca ra ts , of 
which there  a re  about five to  the 
gram . The price m ay bq £40 a 
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A ■■Achieve perfect tkln beauty with 
Tusny Balanced "Diet” . . .  See how 
dramatically it transform* you. 
Normal o r Cleansing “Diet” . . .
ouy Skin f f i S s t o l S r -
MORE FAITH
OSHAWA. Ont. (CP)—A survey 
taken here shows women appar­
ently have m ore faith In New 
Y ears resolutions than do men. 
Of the women polled, 75 per cent 
said they believed in resolutions 
and made them . B ut 100 per cent 
of the men polled expressed dis­
belief in the idea.
Little sister will be all set to 
go out and play, even In the 
chilliest weather, in these cozy 
boots. The boots have a  bold- 
reslstlng cellular plastic Inner 
layer, a furry  cuff and a skld- 
reslstant outsole. T he. lastex 
loop and button closure looks’
attractive and gives the child a 
snug fit whether worn under or 
over snow suits.
D lsti^u ted ' By
R O t H 'S  D A I R Y
Call PO 2-2150
For Home Milk Delivery
3 k in Cleanung “Diet” . . .  
E m u U i f i m i  Q e a i u i t i g  
Cream, D ry  Skin  




S 01. Reg. f3 .2 5 ...........
SKIN LOTION 
8 01. Reg. $2.25 ..........
Lim ited Time Only
Dyck’s
DRUGS LTD.
5 Doors W est of Super-Valo 
on Bernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-3333
Dr. A. W . BROW N ; ’
• . Eye'Physiciaii and Surgeon
' ' , ' '  ' '  * ■. ' ' ' '
Dr. N. P: FOUND
' Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
Dr D .W . LIM
, Eye lliysician and ̂ ufEedn
Dr. C. B. H bL M iS
Etermatology , ’
Announce the Moving of their Offlcst to
L









50’. 'X 50” -  white with 
, pattern*. F o u r  differ- 




17” * 30". MulU-crij- 







SHOP PR W A Y  AND TUESDAY I I L  »  PJW. — . 
DEPENDABLE
WABASSO SHEETS









18” X 26". Reg. 1.98 .......
MERCERIZKO iCiOTTON
BED SPREADS
70” X 9 r .  Dltic, ydlnw; ’
PilllCo IRCy#
.bed SPREADS
' 70'* k’'9?'*. Beige background woven Jac- 
,quarid w th  Rtripfjd fffeot. Reg. 3 .4 9 ........ .





1  * 4 4  
2 4 7
















1 lb. pkg.PORK SAUSAGE 
DINNER SAUSAGE 
BEEF SAUSAGE 1 lb. p k g . .
Rose,
3 lb. p k g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .★ MARCARINE
★ SPLIT PEAS
★ FANCY PEAS 
A PEACHES 1?:; ̂  32c
Green, Avion, 
1 lb. cello .
Nabob, Size 
4 ,1 5  oz. tin -
49c
45c1 lb. pkg. .
BEEF or IRISH STEW
27cPuritan, 16 oz. tin
POTATO CHIPS
Nalley’s,
Reg. 391* pkg. 2 for 69c
Soup and Crackers
Christie’s —  1 ib. pkg.
CRACKERS




JUST HEAT and EAT
INSTANT COFFEE
And MJEJAT BALLS 
Puritan, 24 oz. tin  .
Supqr-Valu, 
12 oz. jar .. 1.39
SPAGHEHl
S P A G H E n i r * u n
PORK & BEANS Nabob,28 ox. tin
SPANISH RICE
APPLE SAUCE BEEF WITH GRAVY »Boston,oz. tin
Sun-Rype, 
15 oz. tin 2 for 33c BRAISED STEAK 16 ox. tin
. .4 3 c  
for 29c 
29c 




PIHED DATES T T lna .....
CHOCOLATE CHIPS Baker’s,12 oz. pkg.
packare
SALAD OLIVES IT X ,  









Fancy California Navels, lunch box size. 
Bursting with J u i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CAULIFLOWER IT*' 29c
CRANBERRIES Fresh




Mon., Tues., Wed., 'I'hurs., Sat. ’till 6 
Friday ’till 9
ONIONS Cooking
j m e jSUPBR-VHLU
3 lbs 29c
Prices Effective 
Thurs., Fri., S a t ,  Jan. ,5 6 ,7
VALU
Jt ) ,, ; ..
T
Canada's Olympic Showing 
Disappointment Of '61
By JACK SCI-LIVAN di.'aiiiwintnient o( 19C0 year-erid {»!! cait their disai>|
Caaidlan Fres* Staff Writer and pro hxjtball providwl tlie: ixjintiiitnl ballots f u r  the Gaiju-s: 
TOUONTO <Cl*) --  Canada’s .year 's  surintse and oddity. ;athk-tes. p a r t i c ulaiiy f.,.r the 
)l>inpic athlch-i h a ' . t  c n i a .  ied Llghty-four of the 114 voters I n  l a e k - l a s t r e  (.erfonuaiu-e o f  K i t - 1  
a e  market as the l u u f i t r y ’s  the 26th annual Canadian Press; ohener-Widerloo l ) u t c t i n u - i i  u ho
l a l l o w t d  a t su ' kui i  t e a m  o l  A m e r
DAILY COURIER HOCKEY TEAM 
WILL PLAY TV-RADIO WINNER
Television T erro rs and Radio Rascals are  to clash 
again soon in the ir annual “ puff and pant’’ hockey 
match.
The TV station issued the challenge to the radio 
boys because they  know  th e re ’s no easier team  to 
outplay.
They intentionally  neglected to invite The Daily 
Courier Headliners because they  want to evade 
humiliation.
Tlierefore le t it be known on this fifth  day of 
January , IDUl, tha t The Daily Courier Headliners 
w ill gladly play the w inner of the Radio-TV match.
lean colit'Kc pla.wis til lake tiu-' 
Olyiniue hockvy title. ;
Hf. ' ;ul t  of  t h o  ixi l l .  a n r i u u n c e d i  
t i x i d v ,  g a v e  t he  D u t c h m v i i  40;  
v o t e s  f r o m  t h e  c o u n t r v ’s . ' - ixi i ts ,  
edit i>r.s a n d  h n) . i d e a ? , t e i  i .  H u t  
t h e y  c o u l d n ' t  d c c u l e  w h o  s h o u l d ’ 
t)c a w a r d e d  tiic r u n n e r - u p  s ix i t ;  
i a  t h e  di.saii iK)ii i t !iu-i!t  c a t e g o r y ,  i
T h e y  g a v e  22 v o t e s  e a c h  t o  
C a n a d a ’s  t e a m  i i e r f o r m u n c e  i n  
t h e  . s u m m e r  G a m e s  a t  H o m e  a n d ’ 
t o  t h e  l e g  i n j u r y  t h a t  s e n t  H a r r y '  
‘ J e r o m e  o f  V a n c o u v e r  h o b b l i n g  t o  
. t h e  s i d e l i n e s  in t h e  lOO - m e t r e ;  
I s e i n i - f m a l ,  a l s o  u t  H o m e .  ,
NHL ROUNDUP
Howe Put Out of Action 
In Collision With Shack
k l |
t i l -
L III 
Ld<a|
(;oK D ii; iK)\vt:
Tulsa Coach 
Talks It Up 
With Stamps
By THE C.ANADUN FBESS ;he hit the tee with hts lv.rtt«»d 
D etroit's Gordie Howe was .and 11 a i’iH-uted this caused the
hurt, Toronto's F rank Mahuvlichj 
scoretf his 34Ui goal and a cou-i 
pie ol lesser lights had l>lg nights; 
: in National Hockey League play 
Wednesday night. i
cut
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CAl.GAKV (CIM Hut )  b V
Canucks Settle For 2nd 
After Loss To Portland
AAaroons Head For Home 
After Hot Europe Tour
By THE CANADIAN l’RF2>.S iVancouver.
Heating I’ortland Huckaroosi After a rough scoreless first 
has become as frustrating for |x?ri<xi,
PARDUBICE (CP)— Winnipeg I who vvas fed by John Rcndall. 
llaroons head for home tmiay I Ablxitt \va.s the tour'.s high scorer 
iftcr a successful but grueliingj with a total of nine goals and 
Czechoslovakian hockey lour thatifive assi.sts. 
iw them  lose Just one gam e andj In the middle pericKl, Jim  Mc- 
Be two while winning seven. jKenzie made it 2-0 us he con-
'They 
ag
14 days, with a 4-1 trunrning,tallied to make it 3-0 and Tom 
R the Pardubice Spartak club Mar.shall clicked for the fourth.
OTHERS VVEUE NATURALS
The (xltliiy and .'-urpri.se jioll 
wimicr.s were iiaturaLs.
'llie ixldity lag went to the mi 
inhiintcil yuiith wlm sc.imixued
jlK-tvvcen Ottawa und Edimiii’.un Dulil):-. Cnivcrsity of 'l\i! a co.icii 
-players in the final .'.eeonds of arrived here Wediu'Mlay fo talk 
I the Grey Cu[> final to svviix’ the with ol(u-uil,s of Calgary Stam- 
Igame ball. ‘ peders of the Western Interpro-1
j n ie  trade tliat .sent rp ia rte r-: vineial I-'outball Union about a |
;back Sam Etchcverry and end coaching job.
I Hal Patter.son of M ontreal Alou-i ,
jettes to Hamilton Tiger-Cat.s fori to replace Steve Owen,
icjuarter Bernie F a  l o n e  y andj*"*'^ ' ' ‘H'U Saskatche-
: guard Don Paquette headed th e ! ''”' ” Houghnders. who replaced , .
‘s-urprisc voting, ,Oti.s Douglas, Dobbs i.s looking;[xirtune po.sition most of the
i Othor dixapiKilnt m e tl t v o f e s m o r e  secui ity tlmn offered in season to jmss Calgaiy Stamfied-
'w ent to Harnllton Tiger-Cats who!” «f“--year contract. jer.s, but the best they have Ixmn
tumbled from a fir.st - jilace to “Generally speaking, it takes i ‘ ” ‘
last-f)lace finish in the Big Four four years to build a fixtibail 1
b'ootball Union, the Grey Cup
final and failure of WmniiH'g .........kv, , . , , , .
Jim  Fink.s a graduate <>f champions
never-an.swered the problem before U;o.o. u  was the BuckaitKKs’ third-
nected after being set up b y ju la r scheduled, bowed to Edinon-1 istraight victory over Canucks.
Shack reci’iwHl u m ajor pH.‘n- 
ulty for liighstlcking.
The Toivmlo left winger said in 
the dressing room he saw Howe 
at the last minute.
Howe, one of hockey's oll-time “ I brought my stick up aird 
greats, auffert'd ■ concussion auddrieil to jum p out of his w ay,” 
a gash over hU right eve thutirie raid, “ It was either him or 
required 10 stitches when h c ' '‘»v- I bit him with ray gWvc, 
collided with Toronto’s Eddre B'e stick."
Shack in a gam e lK.-twcen thei Howe, second to M ontreal's 
Rixl Wings and Maple Leafs a t ' ^ “” ‘ h""' Hichirrd for the m ost 
Toronto. .goals scvreti in a lifetime, has
He was taken to Toronto Gen-iV"'^' through
cral H o s p i t a l  where x-rays | ‘be IWT-iS season.
showed no fracture. j VAULTS INTO SECOND
He will miss a return game I  M ahovhth, high - flying left 
between the two teams in De-j winger, scm ed his 34th goal in 3S 
trort tonight and hu.spital uuthor-,gam es em ly in the third f>eivcKl. 
(ties .said they vvouUl like to kcepiHe id-o picked up four assist.v 
him for two or three days for|tim ing Hie game to vault into 
further cbacrvatioir.
Vancouver C a n u c k s  as their 
other problem: getting sole ixrs- 
session of first jrlacc in the W est­
ern Hockey League.
Canucks have been in nn op-
hnd to
Blue Bombers to win the western 
conference. 'Itie Bcnnber.s 
out of the lead during the reg-iuio.sc.
team ,” he .said. | Vancouver, however,
for .sfoorul nlaei* Wodnes- 
StamiHxler gen. ral m anager | ‘ p  „ 1 1 a n d
action Wednes-
Ifcdnesrlay and cam e within 14 
econds of their third shutout. 
The goal by Czech w inger Vn- 
ek ended nt 206 minute.s a 
eak In which Maroons had 
|rcvented  scoring against them. 
The Canadian.# s h a r e d  the 
yrlng among four i)laycr.s as 
hey showed a crowtl of 15,000 
ame sharp pa.ss pattern.# nnd 
lood forcchccklng tha t broke ujr 
ipartak  plays before they could 
ecome threats.
JBOTT TOPS SCORERS 
Reggie Abbott opened for Win- 
|ipeg a t 6:32 of the first jH'riod, 
ting a pas.s from Boss Parke
Vanek ruin.Hl the .shutout for 
goalie Harold Drbley when he 
.slipped by the Canadian defence 
with a stolen puck and flicked a 
shot that just caught the corner 
of tho Maroon.s net.
Dibley nnd IXm Collins, shar­
ing the goal duties for Maroons, 
held the Czech team.s to 16 goals 
in the 10 games. 'I’helr team ­
m ates counted a to tal of 47.
The Canadians controlled the 
play throughout the  last game, 
though vi.sibly tired  trecause of 
the rough tour .schedule.
77icy were to Ixaard a plane for 
Ixrndon today to s ta rt the 5,5(X>- 
mile trip  back home.
Ed Dudvch scored Port- LEATO NARROW GAP
iand’.s first goal in the second, 
tipping in a shot by Dale Rolfe, 
Gordy Haworth got the insur­
ance m arker midway through the 
final jwriod on a deflected shot. 
SCORES FIRST SHUTOUT 
Sixrkane goalie Gille.s Boisvert 
recorded his fir.st shutout of the
l  finished off the tour, dur-ip^joyjj Orris and Larrv Winder Iton in the lx.\st-of-thrce w esterniiu  arc willing to offer ruoic| jjj other Will.
vh,,,, 1(1 T , 1. . . : J , V 'G  1 Lx.i-oi uijcc vvcMciu ^ ono-vear contract to th e 'd av  nieht Sixrkane Comets tookwhich they played lU games) p, the final 20 m inutes, Parke final. m-,n •• hr>‘ i - * : - srigiU invin, no »saici. over third place with a 5-0 vie-
TR.ADE SEE.N ODDITY 1 Dobbs, who plans to re tu rn  to ito ry  over Victoria Cougar.s andU}”y Dennis Rathwell,
Included in the oddity vote.s Tuhsa Friday with his wife, was Edmonton Fiyer.s broke a lo.singj^"” '̂  ̂ Bruce niac-
were the Etcheverry trade, the
burn, Tom H(xlges and a imir 
from Ching Johnstrn.
Edmonton’s eight-game lo.slng 
streak ended a.s defenccm an Lou 
Marcon scored two goals to lead
 ___   ,   the F lyer attack. Other marks-
 l^n ^ P o ile , Ed
id Lariviere Is Pro 
!laims Alberta Loop
I RED DEER, Alta. (CP) — Thcibroached by the D rum hcllcr Min-
■sleeper jilay pulled by O ttaw a’.# 
Bobby Simp.son in the Big Four 
final against Toronto Argonauts, 
U.S. winning the Olympic hockey 
title and the A m ericans’ Olym­
pic goalkeeper. Jack  M cCartan, 
being farmed out by New York 
Ranger.s to K i t  c h e n e r  of tho 
E astern  Profc.ssional League.
Surpri.se ballot.s went to Ot­
taw a’s Grey Cup victory, the 
rise of Argonauts from last to 
first place, the Winnipcg-Ednibn- 
ton VVIFU final, tho dull jrlay in 
the Grey Cup ana  the Dutch­
m en’s loss at Squaw Valley.
A few gave the ir votes to the 
world-equalling 10 - second lim e 
established by Jerom e over 100 
m etres in the Canadian Olympic 
track and field tria ls.
ready with a favorite player he!.streak vvith a resounding 8-2 v ic -j^^% '” ‘' ^  , -r-i u  » v .u
wanted to bring with him , if he tory over Seattle Totems. I Guyle F ielder got both
c a m  e — "our quarterback
,'feend jil.rce in the league's In-
diviiiu.il scoring race.
™ , 1 50 ixiints, six fewer
Tororr o. t>owered by the Ma- k, , , ,  M oatreai’.s Bernie Geoffrmn.
hovlrch-Red Kelly - l ob .Nevtn Kellv each scored
trio won the gam e 64 to m oveli^.,,,. ^
within four j>oints of
ing M ontreal Canadiens. j ^is first goal in the
Rookie Howie Glover fcoredjoixtiing iwrirxi und udded two
three of D etroit’s goals, the firs t'm ore  late in tho second, lire  
three-goal performance by u Red,other Detroit goal went to Mur- 
■season in SiKikane us he turned j Wing in one gam e thi.s season, jrny Oliver, 
back 19 Victoria shots. | In New York, sophomore cen- MiKita now ha.s tcored seven
Comets’ scoring was handledjtre Stan Miklta .scored twice in 'g o ab  in his last five games. He
by Fo iIk'-s Kennedy, Colin Kil- the thiril jkmIckI to helii Chicagojhad only th n e  goals In Chicago's
Black Hawks to their fifth con-;first 33 games,
.secutlve victory, a 3-2 decis)on| Jkrbb.v Hull got the other Chi- 
over the Rangers. cago goal while Andv Hebi-nton
M ontreal, idle until Saturday,;nnd Red Sullivan tallied for New
has. 51 iKjints and Toronto 57. | York.
D ie Hawks moved into sole jios-j llebenton’s goal at the 54-sec- 
sos.sion of third place with theirjond m ark of the third jveriod 
victory. 'They now have 40 jxrints'snapped u shutout .streak by Chl- 
whilc the Red Wings, who h.avc cago goalie Glenn Hall that had
len tral Alberta Hockey As.socia- 
lon Wednesday night decided 
lalgary Stampedcr goaltendcr 
I r t  Lariviere i.s a profe.ssional. 
1 At its semi - annual meeting 
ere the CAHA verbally attacked 
la lgary  coach Gus Kyle for 
casting a s p c r s i o n . s  on’’ ihe 
|AHL. The meeting also voted 
lanimously to accept Lariviere 
|ito the league "once the  Stam- 
pders and Lariviere have rein- 
ta tcd  him ns nn am ateur.
|n t c  question of having Lariv- 
ulay in the CAHL was
t
i ’i
ers who want to play Lariviere in 
place of regular netm indcr E a rl 
Young.
Art Potter of Edmonton, a 
vice-president of the Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association 
said in his opinion Lariviere is 
not a irrnfessional and the CAHL 
has no right to declare  him one.
Potter said there  is an ex- 
tended agreement for goalkeep­
ers’ beyond the normal five 
game allowance before they a re  
drrclarcd professional. He said a 
goalkeeircr can play extended 
time among professionals as long 
as he is replacing an injured 
goalie.
Lariviere, who played previ­
ously in the Okanagan Senior 
League, was replacing injured 
Lucien Dcchene and played 18 
games with Stam peders of the 
professional Western League 
CAHL governor Stan Sparling 
of Drumhcller .said once Lariv 
iere’s am ateur status is regained 
he will be "up for grabs” among 




[tOUISVILLE, Ky. (API — 
inivcrsity of 1/ruisvllle Cardln- 
3 a rc  Mill among the unbeaten 
United States college bnsket- 
JI, And Fred Saw yer’s soiled 
cks may go unwashed all 
Jfor.
lA ftcr nn nmnzlng com eback 
lifry pulled Wednesflay night in 
lo tln g  E  a .s t e r n  Kentucky 
t o ,  tho Cantina!,# probably 
HU ln.#l.st that Saw yer w ear 
D socks until they rlrop off. 
I’They ,\vcro iilno iMiints Ik-- 
nd EaNtcrn Kentucky witli 
»ut eight m inutes left in reg- 
utlon llinc when tlu'y fash- 
QC<t n w h i r l  wind finish, 
jippcrl by Ron Rulrenstein’.s 
^> u t field goal a# the final 
b z c r  sounded. U w as Ixruls- 
Jlle’s 12th .straight win thi.# 
|nson.
fgnw.ver, a slx-fwrt-clevon for* 
Mid has worn tho atvnre sock.s 
I i  every gam e, Tliey liave 
Ver seen sorqi o r  w ater nnd 
Avyer fiiqire.# tliey are  k *- 
Dansihle for t'le C ards’ .sen.sa- 
iinl streak. He dne.m’t intend 
(cliango or wa.sh them  until 
jjl.sville, fourth-rankwl team  
|d io  U.S.. loses, ,
"|m sock.# didn’t ladp Snw- 
r** |W!r.TOnal scoring much. 
Igot pnly three irolnls. ,
NHL BIG SEVEN
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Toronto’s F r a n k  Mahovlich 
went on another of hi.# now 
famous scoring splurges Wcdnc.s 
day night, scoring one goal and 
setting up four I others to lead 
Maple Ia>afs to a  6-4 victory over 
Detroit Red Wings.
Big M, as his team m ates and 
Toronto fans call him , clombed to 
second place from fourth in the 
race for tlic N ational Hockey 
Ix>ague scoring championship
He now has 34 goals—tops In 
the league—and 16 assists for .50 
jKiints, six less than  Montreal Ca 
nadlens’ Bernie Geoffrion wlm is 
first witli a 2C-30 rccoixi.
Tlie leaders:
G A P ts
Geoffrion, Montreal 26 30 .56
Mahovlich, Toronto 34 16 50
Moore, Montreal 25 23 48
Reiiveau, Montreal 16 31 47
Rleliard, Montreal 17 23 40
Ullman, Detroit II 29 40
Bathgate, New York 18 19 37
Howe, Detroit 10 27 37
Je rry  Keeling."
Keeling, who gr.nduates in June 
has been drafted by D allas ot the 
American Football Ix’ague but 
was not chosen in the National 
Football League draft.
"H e is a good thrower and a 
good defensive safety,” Dobbs 
said.
Dobbs is ihe brother of Glenn 




COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(AP)—The Russian All - Stars 
scored five goals in the first 
period W c d n e s day night and 
coasted to an 8-3 e x h i b i t i o n  
hockey victory over the United 
States Nationals before 4,00 fans.
It was the third stra igh t vic­
tory for the Russians on their 
U.S. tour. It was their first m eet­
ing with the Nationals.
TRAIL BY TWO FGINTS
Canucks tra il Stami'iedcrs by 
two points but have two gam es 
in hand. Portland is one jxiint 
back of Siiokane, but has four 
games in hand,
Buckaroos goalie Don Head 
picked up his third shutout of 
the season and his second over
Seattle goals to rem ain  in fourth 
place among league scorers, 
three points behind team  - m ate 
Rudy Filion who has 45 jioints.
Goalie Bev Bentley played well 
for Seattle despite the score as 
he kicked out 38 drives by the 
Flyers.
Edmonton goalie Dennis Rig- 
gin m ade 32 saves.
38, dropjied to fourth.
1IF.AD HIT ICE
Howe, 32, was injured midway 
through the first period when he 
collided with Shack. He fell to 
the ice w îth blood flowing freely 
from his forehead. Films showed
Hula Bowl Set Sunday 
-Lions Have Interest
HOCKEY STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
W L T F  A Pts 
Montreal 23 10 5 135 104 51
Toronto 20 II 7 125 97 47
Chicago 16 14 8 105 10.3 40
D etroit 15 15 8 105 103 38
New York 10 22 5 99 124 25
Boston 8 20 9 92 120 25
HONOLULU (AP)—Led by six 
all-American linesmen, some of 
tho leading U.S. collegiate foot­
ball stars will clash here Sunday 
in the 15th annual Hula Bowl at 
Honolulu Stadium.
British Columbia Lions will 
have a strong interest in the per­
formance of one of the six, guard 
Tom Brown of Minnesota, a 'ooy 
they hope to sign.
Lions also have a vested in ter­
est in how Washington Huskies 




DETROIT (AP) — Outfielder 
Rocky Colavito, 1959 American 
League home run champion, 
signed liis 1961 baseball contract 
with Detroit Tigers Wednesday. 
Colavito belted 35 homers last 
season, his first with Detroit, 
after hitting 42 with Cleveland 
Indians in 1951 nnd sharing the 
league crown with H arm  Kille- 
brew of Washington Senators.
Term.# of contract were not 
disclo.sed.
WEDNESDAYS FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tokyo — Genji Sakai. 135, To­
kyo. knocked gut Gil Flores, 134, 
Manila, 3,
DIET NEEDS
The man whose job involves 
heavy manual labor needs more 
fats, sugars and starches in his 
diet than does the office worker.
NHL LEADERS
Davis Cup Play 
SliQuld Be Open 
To Pro, Amateur
SYDNEY (A P )-T lie  day is not 
far away when the Davis Cup 
will be open to  Iwlh am ateurs 
Lawn Tennis Federation, said 
\Vedne.*idu.v,
"OjH’ning thoTluvls Cup should 
president of the  International 
nnd professional.#, Jean  Borotrn, 
1)0 con.sklereil n# soon ns pos.sl- 
hle," the former Frbneh nee nnld 
ut a pres.# conferenee. "Since its 
estnbli.ihment tho cup has beep 
tho hymlKil of national suprcm - 
ncj' III tennl.s, 'n ie ro  Is no doubt 





NEW YORK (CP) -Muz.z. P a­
trick, genernl m anager of New 
York* Rangers, .said Wednesday 
he i.s .still looking for talent to 
beef up hi.# faltering National 
Hockey Lengiit! .squad and i.s 
ready to trade an y o n e-if  tlie 
price l.s right.
Patrick was asked if he Is 
working on a swap with Toronto 
Maple I.enfs tha t would include 
Andy Bathgate, ills s ta r  right 
winger nnd, in P a trick ’.# e.stlnia- 
tioii. "one of the 10 best hockey 
player.# tii the world.
The way we’re  going now, 
we’d deal wltli anybody to help 
the team ,”
Patrick was told there wa.s 
talk he’d offered to ^jell’ Ilalh- 
gate to Toronto but that the price 
was loo high.
" I ’m not asking too m uch,” he 
protested. 'T in  Just askini; moic 
thnn they offered,”
'A shnkeup appear.# to be In (he 
offing. Hefoie W ednesday night's 
game with Chicago Black Hawks 
conch Alf I'lke, who ‘ fopneiiy  
handled- Wlnniiwg W arrior:, of 
the Western League, g J i v e  liie 
Rangi'is a |»ep trdk.
Pike warned; ” lf we '1 lu’i 
s ta rt winning,I there  iir«‘ gplng to 
bo a  lot of rh inges after or w en  
during our road tri|> which be­
gin# next week. \Ve'll , , , h;ivc 
to shake it ,(tho club) up from 
the toot.s ‘
NBA SCORES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cincinnati 134 Syracuse 126
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
Detroit 4 Toronto 6 
Chicago 3 New York 2 
Am erican League 
Springfield 2 Hershcy 1 overtim e 
W estern League 
Victoria 0 Spokane 5 
Scattie 2 Edmonton 8 
Vancouver 0 Portland 2
E astern  Professional 
Montreal 3 Kingston 6 
Ontnrio Senior 
Strathroy 1 Chatham 8
Northern Ontario Senior 
Timmins-Schumaclicr 10 Rouyn- 
Noranda 3
Saskatclicw.an Junior 
Moose Jaw  3 Fiin Fion 0 
Saskatoon 0 Regina 4
E astern  League 
Clinton 7 Greensboro 3 
New Haven 7 Johnqtown 3 
Charlotte 2 Hnddonfield 1 
' International League 
Fort Wayne 7 Omaha 2 
Muskegon 8 Toledo 3
makes out.
Schloredt, voted the outstand­
ing p layer in the Rose Bowl 
game Monday, will probably sign 
to play with Lions next season. 
Dallas Texans of the American 
Football League also are  after 
him but he said in Los Angeles:
"The Texans think I can play 
offensive quarterback for them , 
but I ’m afraid it  would take a 
lot of coaching. I’m better 
adapted to the Canadian style of 
play.”
This y ea r’s Hula Bowl has only 
collegiate stars. In the past, 
many professionals also com­
peted.
Joe Kuharich of Notre Dame 
coaches the E ast all - stars and 
Jim  Owens of the  Rose Bowl 
champion Washington Huskies is 
handling the West.
Thirty-six universities and col­
leges are represented on the 
squads. E ach line boasts three all 
American players. On the E ast 
are Brown, tackle Ken Rice of 
Auburn and end Mike Ditka of 
Pittsburgh. On the We.st a re  
tackle Bob Lilly of Texas Chris­
tian, end Dan Larosse of Mis­
souri nnd centre Roy McKasson 
of Washington. •
Toronto Argonauts are  known 
to have three Hula Bowl players 
on the ir negotiation list. 'ITiey 
arc guard  Tony Polychronic on 
the W est tcarii nnd backs Herb 
Adderloy and Tom Wiesncr on 
tho Ea.st squad.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Standings — Montreal, won 23, 
lost 10, tied 5, points 51.
Points — Geoffrion, Montreal, 
56.
Goals—Mahovlich, Toronto, 34.
Assists — Belivcau, Montreal, 
31.
Shutouts—Hall, Chicago, 6.
Penalties—Pilote, Chicago, 88 
minutes.
reached 192 minutes and 26 sec- 
oncis.
'Ihe Hawks move to Boston for 
a gam e with the Bruin.# tonight 
liesides the Maple I*:afs - Red 
Wings’ game nt Detroit.
Smokies Reject 
Offer To Play 
Chatham Team
Ron Leopold
Has Lead In 
WHL Scoring
VICTORIA (C P )-R o n  Leopold 
of Calgary Stampeders h a s  
broken the tie for the Western 
Hockey !j,eague point • scoring 
lead.
FORWARD AND UPWARD-By Alan Mover
fH A N K
M A H O V U C H ,
rORONTO
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OUrTRAUK
Cager To Get 
More Witnesses
NEW YORK ‘(A P )-Jn c k  Mo 
linns, form er professional basket­
ball s ta r  with E ort Wayne Pl.#- 
tons, has until next Monday to 
gather more witnesses in his 
$3,000,000 nntl-ti'iist nnd relnsta 
teincnt action against tho N a­
tional Basketball Assoeintlun.
Hearing of the suit was ad 
Jouriicd until Monday after one 
scs.sion of tc.stiniony Wednesday 
in which Molinas said he was 
told Bevernl tim es by NBA Pro,# 
ident Mniirico Podoloff to "stick  
to law nnd forget baBkclbnll’ 
after ho was barred by the 
league for betting on Fort Wnync 
games,
Molinas, banned by the NBA In 
1954 and now a lawyer. Is plny- 
Ing-eoaeii witii Hazleton of the 
E astern  Basketball League.
Molinas contends he was not, 
guilty of any erlm o since lie bet 
only on his own team  to win nnd 
paid taxes on the $400 he, won. 
Tlie P i s t o n s  have since licen 
transferred  from Fort Wnyno to 
Detroit.
Leopold’s two goals Monday 
tied him with linemate Lou Ja n ­
kowski for the goal-scoring lead, 
each with 27. But Leopold has 24 
assists for 51 points—a margin 
of two over Jankowski.
There were indications during 
the last week that defending- 
champion Guyle Fielder, Scattie 
Totems centre, has not given up 
hope for a  fifth straight scoring 
championship. His 41 jxiint.s in­
clude a league high of 31 as- 
ists.
Fielder scored six points last 
week to share honors for player 
of the week with team m ate IJill 
M acFnrland, rookie Bill McCus- 
kcr of Spokane and Gerry Goycr 
nnd Bill Saunders of Victoria.
Seattle defenccman Frank Ar­
nett, currently  luider suspension 
for striking and official, has no 
competition for bad - man hon­
ors. He tacked 23 minutes to his 
penalty total which now stands 
a t 111 minutes.
Tho lenders:
G A Pts 
Ron Ijcopold, Calgary 27 24 51 
f.x)u Jankowski, (Jlgy, 27 22 49 
Rudy Filion, Seattle 13 , 30 43 
Guyle Fielder, Seattle 10 31 41 
Marc Boilcaii, Seattle 19 20 39 
Art Jones, Portland 13 24 37 
G. HnworUi, Portland 12 24 36 
G. Goyer, Victoria 17 17 34 
M acFnrland, Seattle 14 20 34 
M. Mekilok, Spokane 12 22 34 
C. Kilbiirn, Spokane 12 20 32 
Carm ichael, Van. II 21 32 
Hergesliclmcr, Cgiy. 20 11 31
F. Kennedy, Spokane 12 19 31
G, Vejpravn, Clgy. II 20 31
Sid Finney, Calgary 8 23 31
Fashoway, Portland 16 14 30
O. Kiirtenbnch, Vcr. 14 16 30 
Larry Popcin, Vcr. 0 21 30
TRAIL. B.C. (CP)—The world- 
championship-bound '̂ Ê -ail Smoke 
Eaters, taking the a^Vicc of ono 
of their latest impojfed players, 
said Wednesday t h ^  have re­
jected an offer to play an ex­
hibition gam e against Chatham 
Maroons because the Ontario 
team  is not in top condition.
M aroons, the Allan Cup cham ­
pions of 1959-60, had challenged 
Smokies to an exhibition gam g 
prior to Trail’s departure for a 
17 - gam e exhibition series in 
seven European countries pre­
ceding the world championships 
in Switzerland.
Smoke E ater m anager Ugo De- 
biasio said he has been told by 
D aryl Sly, form er Galt, Ont. 
T errier s ta r who played with 
Canada’s Olympic hockey team  
last spring, th a t Chatham was 
not in condition during Its ex­
hibition series in Russia' several 
weeks ago and still is not In top 
form.
Sly said Smoke E aters a rc  In 
better condition than any senior 
club in Ontario.
Debiasio announced a t  the 
sam e tim e that Smoke Eater.# 
will play their last game in the 
W estern International Hockey 
League, Jan . 25, the day before 
leaving on the first leg of . the 
overseas trip.
Two exhibition games are  
planned in Canada, Jan . 20 nnd 
28, and the club hopes to havo 
ono against Winnipeg M aroons, 
currently touring in (jzechoslova- 
kia, and the other against the 
Big Six Alberta I.a>aguo a ll 
stars in Calgary or tho senior 
Moose Jay  Pla-Mora in S askat­
chewan.
AlAURtce. RlCHARP^SET 
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NHL st a ;̂ s
WHY LOSE
BUSINESS?
. , . a sm art m an never leaves 
his business phono unattended 




1470 Water St. Plione PO r2233
By THE CANADIAN PRKJiS
Toronto’s !•’ r a n k  Mahovlich 
who scorwl one goal and n»- 
si.sted on four others to lend 
Maple lauifs to a 6-4 victory over 
Detroit Red Wings.
D etroit's Howie Glover Wlio 
Hcort d three goals as Red Wings 
lost 6-4 to Toronto.
Clilcago's Btaii M i k l t a  who 
scored two goals, including (he 
winner a# Black Hawks beat 
New York Rangers 3-2.
Fate Of Cuban 
Baseball Players
Rests Witb Castro
WASHINGTON (A P)-T lio  fate 
of Cuban bnseball iilayci'H who 
perform for team s in the United 
Slnti'H apparently rests with Cu 
ban P rem ier Fidel Castro,
Their future l«‘canio questlon- 
nblr •. ) 1 n Ihc U.S. broke off dij>- 
lom.dli; relntioiiH with tho Cnrll>- 
bean republic Tiniiday.
" If  they nr© not allowed fo 
come to tho United States, it 
cerlnlnly will not ho our fault ”  a 
state departm ent official said 
Wednesday. "B ut I wouldn’t ven­
ture nn estlmnto of what Mr, 
Castro’s attitiidii m ight Im-."
AlKiut 20 Cuban# piny with U.8 
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, . i * . f -1" uny
itiCC
contained 3 nKwn ap a i tn u n t .  
r.aitiallv furnished, heat and hut 
water supplied. Phone PO 2-3619
130
na 2 liEDHOOM llOL'SL WITH 'a 
tj.ivnu'iit. w o d  or coal luiiiace. 
electric water heater, garage  and 
i-i acre lot with fiuit tree.-, 
;\\ .1!! a hit* I!isio.I'liiately. Ptame 
Pr>2 34i2;. tf
LAHOL 2 " r KOUOOM I 'M h  
scp jia te  m.tural gas heat mid 
hot water lank. 220v in kitetierj 
tf Full sire liaeerntnt. hu hallways
 , -  Clo-e in C!i ()uiet street. Phuiu-
tjEFI'lC TA.N'K.' A M i (.HthASh .̂ .,5321 tj
Draps cleaned, vacuum equipped 
in tcdor Seotu' Tank Service .\V.*\I1..ABLK NOW
Phone PO ?-2ti71 tf ROO.M home. 2
.irage. wired 220,
Toll f f i j
i  c
Business Personal
DUAPUS EXPKUn.Y MADK’”-  
F rec e;!.l!tui!e< Doris Guest. 
Phone 1>0 2-24M
ITiO.NL i 'o
Yi - the e., u ! :
f..[ quiek ■ I 
ki!. le ii, 1 ..it . :
1 .e-i’.i ,l as ! .. I
yi^w) D i m  t l  1
C WIT.J .  I t k.
KLLOWNA
1 t 11. fU R  1 : Nim ONLY
■- e.dJ
R Vickers 2-8742
-  4 BE1>- 
bathroum-:. 
Hea consbu*
lent. 578 Ko.tnoke Ave. Phone 
Vernon Linden 2-6140. tf
FOR BLAtri Y fOL'NSKLOR 
products .an-.i ! u e  oi 1 M-uiation. 
phone 5!.'s. IL  -.i es. 1’0  2-1715.
TtiT- S-150 2 UEDHO(.).M HOUSE FOR REN T 
75,. i .T, . , , . 7 , , i , , i T o r  leuse, $ 1,5 00 a moiitti 725 
FOR IH L  BL.M IN P O i.lR . Schelleiibei g
and C iiiiunercia! i hotogi .iphy. . i. -ej ,<
devcluplitg. pt udmi!. und en - :      ‘
U ri’ing i.NRiUKUN SUITE SUITAHLE
P O PE ’S PHOTO KIT'DK.) |fui cklerly folks, Phone PO 2- 
Dlal PO 2-2rkO 535 Bernatd A v c . i 8613. tf
^ iTf;!t.NARD iuIoMS
h-r rent. Phone PO 2-2215. 911 
Bernard Ave. tf
ORCH.'ir.D -  RUTLAND BENCH








er lO.iksi Vnixes 
uiit ol i laiuck. 
.nth t'.id bjM- 
:iu*. a... hmc 
tl slew this
ici s i  n o M i :
i 'ully Lciio id .  e.tv and pro­
vince; for (looi.N i-otired or 
convale'c •nt-., piivut - and 
£flui-p.i u  ale. ti ;iy .‘■.et vice. TV' 
lounge, 21 lira.r cate. S.H.5 a 
month • and up .Mr.. . G r .ue  LSTX)KE SPACE. EXCELLENT
Hf.'r.er, !i2t Eernard Ave. 'corner location. Available Jan. 1.
Jvclov.na. PO 2-1121, tf Rhone PO 2-2tB3. tf
DEALERS IN ALL TYPl-2i OF
jOHOUND FLOOR SUITE -  3 
in»);ns and Ixdli. routh ride. Phone 
I  i'O 2-2739 or PO 2-8336. tf
OLDER TYPE HCiP.E OM BERNARD
WeU C- •' t r ;- . - '  i fr ■ e ‘ ’ i ! l'- l l i i ’n ! ' ,  ' . .Cl’l' l i s-
.(le; V. I'.h t *i '  i •-. I ' !i.: . 1 ; it  I'a i-tru-nt v.ith
J t.i w , fi.i . ■ , Th i b.ithioam h.ive .'ml
ruu.ii 1. A: tm : - : .< ■ a.'.e 1 1 ntmg up-;; irv fur
(J per rm.i.th,
I’R U E  HVS P.! ! N Rl 'H l M )  10 SE’.lKk)
DO’A.N I'AV.MLM OM.V 52.1 il
W ire ,  r o p e ,  p ip e  
S te e l  plate and
fittings, chain, 
.'hapiea. Atlas 
Iron and .Metal,*; Ltd . E'd) Prior 
St.. Vanci'uver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-63,57 Th.. Sat.
N IC ^H U S C ir 'G  E77 ER^^^^
ING. Prompt and coarteous ser­
vice. R.R. No. 5. R'.^tlund. Phone 
PO  5-5308. nion. thur. tf
4 ROOM SUITE -  HEATED, IM­
MEDIATE [jossession. Phone;
Carrot yI 'L /k i  J  i W i i ^ u b̂kle Ltd.
PO 2-3101 U
TWO BEDROOM D U P L E  X. 
heated, $95.00. 280 Harvey Ave.: 
Phone PO 2-3012. tf
^ R h r T A N D  3 ROOM CABINS 
—- Special rates. Rainbow Cabins.
129
3G1 HERNARD AVE . K 
Gastdri Ga.u lu 1 ED 2 2 i 
i.oui:
.vx.\, n c ,  p o  2 - 2 1 2 7
)! IL.iiil l Denney PO 2-4421
e linrdeii PD 2-171;)
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FUR­
NITURE Dept, .for best buys! 513 
Bernard Ave M-TH-tf
To Place a . 
Courier W ant Ad 
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
Help W anted (iVlale)
QUIET COMFORTABLE ROOM,' 
kitchen facilities, for lady. Phone 
PO 2-4966. tf
4 NICE ROOMS. GAS HEATED.! 
Apply 1321 St. Paul St. 130!
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX — Central | 
location. Phone PO 2-3104*. tfi
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite. Heated, private bath. 
Phone PO 2-5231 or PO 2-2234.
tf
MAN TO MANAGE DAIRY F arm  
on percentage basis. Willing to 
s ta r t  with low return, others need 
not apply. PO 2-8.512 after 5 p.m.
130
BACHELOR SUITE WITH VIEW 
available 15th. See anytime. 
Riverside Apartments. PO 2-5339.
3^ r 6 o m ~ t o t t a g e , m o d e r n ,
near Shops Capri. PO 2-8628 or 
2-7983. 132
Help W anted (Female)
l a d Te s  w a n t e d — m a k e Tu^
to S26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your .spare time. 
Write Box 491. Adelaide Post 
Offico. Toronto. Out. 1321
QUALIFIED HAIRDRESSER TO | 
operate new shop. Slate age, ex-| 
perience and wafps or commis­
sion desired to Box 5461 Daily 
Courier. 132
~SELL O V E R ^  
TELEPHONE
l:.\pcrienc *2 not ncccs.sary 
. . . wc leavli you how 
ill twcnly iiiiniitcs.
Desk space and phone provided 
nt our offiri's. If yon have ;1 
pleasant voire yon ran earn a 
good incoinr on .i liberal com­
mission biua.*;.
Age no b;irii r if you are oyer 
21. Coiuciiirnl lionrs can bo 
arranged.
Wiiio:
MR. 1.. Sl l ',1/.
THr. DAILY t'OURlLlR 
U ( ) \  -111. 
Kl.I.OWNA
:OMFORTABLY Furnished Room 
for rent, Glenwood Ave. Phone 
PO 2-5372 after 7 p.m. tf
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite, 
*2 block from town, oil heat, S50. 
Phone PO 2-2125. tf
Wanted To Rent
RELIABLE T E N ] ^ ^  KEEN 
gardeners seek long tenacy or 
lease on three or four bedroom 
house. Box 245, Kelowna. Phone 
2-6767. 131
I Board and Room
{BOARD AND^lfdOM f o r "BUsT- 
ness man. Phone PO 2-8029. 131
,LOVELY ROOM AND BOARD. 
Care given older people. Phone 
PO 2-4632. 134
Insursnce 
WHO IS GOING TO PAY
FOR ACCiDErrfs o : j y o o r  p r o p e r t y ?
Accidents occuring on ymir ir.up. it ' '  ran rosl you plrnly. Wh.y 
risk personal,rrsunnsibihty anU . . l uais finanrial loss when it 
costs so little to be fully i rr.trrtLil by liability in.surance.
Don’t delay. Get our low ratr.s on liability insurance now. No 
obligation.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON 
Realty 8t Insurance Agency Ltd.
(formerly Johnston A. Taylor)
"All typr.s of in.-;uianrc rxcri)t life"
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2846
Property V^anteci
WISH TO PURCHASE SMALL! 
fruit acreage with luiu.:r. Siatr 
price and full particulars, ].tn.\ 
5341 Dailv Courier. 130
Articles Vi/anted
t 6 p ~MARKET p r i c k s  PAID 
for scrap iron, sirrl. l>rass, co: i 
per, lead, etc. llonr.-t .gradui!' 
Prompt iiaymrnt inailr Alias
Iron and Metals Lt'l.. 'J.in 
St.. Vancouver. B.C. I’liuiu
Mutual 1-6357 M-'I'h Ii




FOR S \L E  — GOOD ALFALFA 
li:.y; ai .n wciner pigs and feed- 
"i- . Plume C. Norgaard. Winfield, 
Priei Ci.26i() between 6 and 7 p.m.
139
Cars And Trucks
1956 FOR FAIRLANE SMD.M';- 
Automatic tran*;missir)ii. :5 1 ",i. 
Phone PO 2-2175. 13'J
I'OR SALE -  D’ANJOU pears ^  
;;ui'.l aiiplr;:. .$1.00 per box. Bring “  
'■eiir own rrntaiiiers. O k a n a g a n i^  
I’rrker-; Co-Operative Union, 1347*! fi(i
I'Ti" St. M2
Board And Room 
Wanted
REI.IABLE YOUNG MAN DE­
SIRES room and board in down­
town Vernon. Phono POplar 2- 
4445 between 8:30 and 5 p.m.
tf
Articles For Sale
LADY’S WINTER COAT. LIKE 
new. Size 40-42. $15.00. PO 2-3301,
134
11ISED 21 ■ ’”g E N E R M . KLECrR 1C 
twin speaker 'I’V $169.00 ; 21’’ 
Sllvertone table model 'I’V 
$149.00; Sylvanla hi-fi radio and 
record player 8 months old 
or part tinn> iMc.ilioii:. ininied- SD9.00; wood and coal range, as 
Inti'ly. Exci'llciit ii'ruinr.s if ac-!'" 'w $60,00, Barr h  Anderson, 






A'lTRACTl VI ■; I ’(i.'dTK )N fTTr 
men and womea 27-50 with high 
educational backuidutul and goorl 
IMtrsonality re.uly to a c o p t  full
IntiTview phoiu' Pop lar  2- 
131
P o i . T l o n  v v G n t T d
n \ k  CUBIC FOOT DElilP Fre .’ze 
Exeelli'nt condition, very 
reasonable. Phone PO 2-2515.
132
WIDOW 111 sL 'tLs I* d l l  o r  o l d  n e w s p a p e r s  f o r ’s a i .e .
part time pn Pum !■ mIv .p.allfied Cireulalioii Dept., Daily
Bookkeeper, si le r.  ' __
ceoi io'il .t, Re| -111 Phone '
ro2-.e.;:i. 132,
FOR PI..AS':if WAl.l, I'll.ES IN'I, .
bulhri.'om, I iMi n e.dim ;t,*;, re- 33 1*T 2 BEDROOM HOUSE
modelling P 1 . ew Dt ,dl eiiriientei trailer for sale. Apple Valle; 





I.*; tlie one that ha,*, bi'oa li'p! 
for the past 13 years, airl t'.u t 
Is the iiledge to .'.ell i.iily t!u 
fine.st quality uesi )'h;.n:li.'.• 
a t the faire;:t price;, pe .abie, 
and to eonliiiue v.,:ii i ur 
Guardian Maint;un.uiee l . r  
your car and truek,
And we would lliu' In l:d e 
this oppol tuulty lo ihaut. our 
inany I'ustonu'r:. lor their 
eonfideiiee in the leiog 
and selling ol our ea i ' ; !i>r 
the pa;it 18 ye.ii *. :iii'l th: I 
in this ,vear 19.11, eoalal' nei' 
will not be misplaee.l.
I M ortgage Money
iMO.NI'iV TO LOAN' ON~IIEaT. 
iProijeii'., eniisolldate your debts, 
repay :,i)le alter one year without 
iiolii'c or bonus, Robt. M. John- 
lb :dty .k- Insurance Agency 
D'uuwrly Jnlmstoii & Tay- 







had left her frock a t  home. A'weadu'g m tne nick ef time.
i i c " .......................
/'.-.-I
i  OAX f ! 'aCW H'.ir«7r/-> 
>rt-»Y AhAUAtat Utif ■ 
A S P  f  t A ’W SAL • f s r A A t s r .
Q
We Would ab'o like to v: 
that this will be a  ye.ir 
haa nil ail'I h.i '. .1 
mutual iru t I n  o u r  b u  . i . .  . 
life.
VICTOPY 
M OTO RS LTD.
h
of
Paiub I y 
P i U ) ; ; t :
o r  I H . i i  \ r  
p i» : .i.;u(
D. CHAPMAN & CO. Jenkins Cartage Ltd. Auto Financinc)
AI.I.IEU VAN 4 AC.EX’TS
Local 1 ■’ Hi !.i i.'e li.uihni; 
C o m m e l i ' l  d  II. 'I ( Jr.'CI S ti l l  Jlge
riiiiae 1‘.) '.S
1 ’ T I'll Sdtl’J I
M IS * A«<*nt» lor FINANCING A (
Ni'Hh Amerlron 4 an l.laes Lid,
l.oeal, Long Distance Moviilj! L.ei:,! Fin.m. io ■
"We Goliiantce Salli.laelion’ Ndinplit ei a . u. ,
1658'4V.\1I*:R ST. ' 1*0 2-202(1,C an  iilhci A .'I' i ’ :
’T-'rh-S-169 llein.\ul ,5\i ,
ml
;. M )L'
U’U I ' l l '
9 Siilidlvision 1‘liuiiiliic 
o Di'ielepnii’nl Cost Estimates 
o l,i'",al liiirrevH
0  S i ' u e i  a n d  W a te r  S y h l e m s
WA.N.Ndl*. IIIUTLE 
.t ASStR'IATES 
Coo. lilting Engineers nnd 
Land Surveyors 
I’h l*O’2-‘2605 
III r a a r i l  Ave..  Kelowna. B.C.
Pets  ami Supplies
1 P \ I R  PlIREllRED BOS'T'ON 
''I'eiih'i' puppies, niei'l.v niiirked.
.'.. de ' DMU. Fer.iiU' $15,00; I p.ilr^ 
purebieil I'inylish Angora rabbit*;
' ID I ;u'b; purebred New Zealand 
i . l 'b i i ,  ,*,nd huMiiies; piu'gbrerl 
I .il I liiit .‘iiaiiiese kittens $10,00 
II V. b it offer,‘i; also grown 
Ml e * l.oek. Helling out eom- 




' I . ,  I '  I'.DY'.d GREEN TRIUMPH
i . . , 3 ! |.i 1 11,Mil fl<iht of Mel-
1. u ' li Ie 1»,'c, 17, Please (/%
IM ;’.'X 3'k Revserd, 132
i , i . . . ( . l f l l , : V  3 SPEED RED 
' i t  I h I 1' i . Id I. nui vienilty o l .
M I ' l l '  R d . II I vv lute ■ eut C )
, I'd i.i'  ' v  1 u d  i i u m b i ' i  fj / i
tir.u , I, lUmi.i PO 2 1.382, Re.yard,
...............  1T2 y .
T o r n  i d  2  2
^MTRICTn'.'I
C:
/ r  M S  A
HIASHAX!
AlWA-r^ flEASAAir 
T O  m i t S C L  ,
iV P. 5rk'ftiJ fS P tcA U Y  
/f ti
-;h£ ftsreh'tSTS^^Y-
m e s  .vdT/vr ia a%\
u'c ef tim services.
Lh'7t,\\ A .JATHA, 
yo u  /i'tvi* f'V'iv.* >7 
AkiHTS CAIV m  
i P P O f Y R t Y
■ g  \  CAVT S’f f  f .
f ,r .ASP X i fONT/
A t  Vi.'a 
r- 'D .g i*  V
> n r  5
*V 4 fU'VAx 
th-'V .'i\ 
t l . i t .  A i S  
IV 1 .,'(V IS 
Cii.il. I 
i l l  A 
iliiXO
yt'S , ptAUJif-uL 
W-CtSU A ASP A'Akfc 
,.p/*. fAt 8 AKf. torn  
V ilA L  TOf  A V A .'rt» 
FUWfiic: GSeAlNtsS
~~T /  BUT, Miy










IHCN YOU eecAK-TlitM.MOTUtR,' 
11 H.Nib'iHErw. sbfe't/Njy! I 
THI.NK KveKYTUiNt; iNTWiS .«
SNOPfi ts SCROUH9Y! J j
d UtfNGlVEMCA £BOlNDCPOkn\ENr; 
IPiDNTllKf.'tnajbNg
felMb4S JUST TVS r»OMT.
WAiTVtS 
ACTUAL’ IRAPIS'OP TVS SPY 
KtHS. ANo‘iN raar<m E S 
fltCWtTKATAmCV! FROri 
TVS RUSSIAN IAMASSY ViVO
MATTII SAID HI WAS TVS ONE OIYINS 
0»0f R« OH THE fOAT, SAW AHO TVS 
OTHfRS CAtltD Vl.VOISf.
NOPC'-ITAIOUTIT, Jua.THlS
£708 AkO Sitkri 'aUiO'SESST 




OFF AS A 
WOMAN/
VEAH.
I  BE5 INTO
6ETTi«p;craRE 
;  V  NOW.
n^oLp m nU No usslt  SIVI U P lAeiK iSF u p a n p  vi/ANpeeiNS 
AZOUMO! HE'9  
STUMftUlNS RlSHT 
INTO TUB ROTIANS 
HANPS!
STAY AWAY^ 




S T O P  IT, E L M E R -  
L E T  G O - -  
V O U ' V E  GOT
TO t a k e
V C U R  BATH.'
L E T  LOOSE
L a n d  g e t  i n  
. T H A T  T U B --
y o u  D I D N T t h i n k
I'D
D I D J A
;ooy<i
GOLLY. I BETCHA 
GRANDMA NEVER 
WAS SO  M A D.//
SHE JU S T  TRIPPED ON| 
MY LARIAT A N ’ FELL 
FLAT I N  TH’ MUD./ ,
SHE HAD T’COUNT CLEAR T ’ 
FIFTY
...BEFORE SHE COULD CALM 
HERSELF DOW N./ ,
, w*h !)!»••» ri 
' WmI* lti--i>o4
1 MAP TO ^a n d  n o w  a  VOLUNTEER 
FPUOWTME A U P lE N C E l 
TMANKVOU 
VEZVAUtCR!
SIT T IN S  AT 
RINGSIDE TAKLEI
IT  T O O K  




TABLE 1 MOW 
WONDBKFULI
SHELL THEGC PEAS FOR 
,4\E WHILE I'FIX DlNNCP?f
h(. dSEE WHIZ , WHAT A. 
0ONINCG J O 0 f
WELL, JU S T  APOUT 
K E A O r T O  PUT ■ ^
J H E  P E A S  ON..
:it7i




•YOU'W AtAKlNO 8 
ftiiJ MlOTAI'-e. NOT 
ySBl-HNBTME WVNCM 
0 m . Mi/»s Awar
WAIT AND S E B 1
I lA T B It"*  ( APTElt WB \  VOtJK FATHeZ ^
7-------------  '  FOOHO MY \  p i H S r  HAV6 MAP
V CATUfi KlUtSD &/ m i l  f  AN IPCA A 0O(T (
WAS fbOHT, 6AULT/ \S B l-  TH \  AWftTPtlOUi FLAC-H WB \  Dfd roTEWTIAL 
iN G V E ftP iD L IW l )TD M B , l .SA tA R riN / )  - I  WAS WAt^VTt) VAU/B £»*TW»& 
SOU f 66T O O I N 6 i w r >  APft / ___  z.i«ij. nur r rx w u iL r . ' I  i amd — *ruAt'<i
J.A 1 A n
S C U .  O t/ r  TO 6A0 T
V
uANP-tVAT'S 
WHY U S  MAO TKj 
bCOUOUiCAU OOMHY 
MAPfi B e fO F / ;  MS 
D IE D !
W A R ' f p  LAMP 1® U3APBP WITM W & m  
BiryWlMOO'® '•'A M P THB C H A ftrS  ®HOW m  
m C H  I® ON T O P  O P  Aft ANTICLINE '  TMAT,





'4 " 1  / v ' ' !Tiwr'i k .b;*''*! '-.iU 1
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I*AGE E i X OWNA DAILY LOUKIEB, THl'ES.. JAN. 5, IH l
Many Prominent Canadians
Claimed By Death In 1960
Horse Diseases Sweeping 
From Asia Into Europe
By THE CANADIAN YKKHsJ 
Death teactied ink) the j-tjhen-s 
Iqf politicji, difdotnaty, sixjit kud 
j *how bustnesa to cikun inany 
Iproiiiiiitrit Cauadtaiii durmg l9*o<> 
Such larnoua names aa Arthur 
|&let|;heii, 1‘aul Sauve. I.C5tcr and 
iVajak I'atitck arvl Mark &iiifi,tt 
I Were removed tiom  the -ceru- 
Rl. Hon. Ailtiur Mcislicn. 8t>,.
I twice (itiine rniiiiitt r dursng 23 
lyc'drs in F arham tn t and hailed 
I by adinii'ers aiul toea alike aa o n e  
Iof Canada’* great watorsi and 
rtalesmen, died in his rleei) ui;
I Toronto Aug. 3,
P rem ier Paul Sauve of Qut-U-c. 
j named lc*s than four immths 
earlier to s.uccced the late Maur­
ice Dupiessls, died of a heart 
attack Jan. 2. Although m office 
only i l l  days, be had already 
made spectacular progress to­
ward helping solve some complex 
problems, crmcenlrating on the 
thorny question of relations be- 
I  tween Ottawa and Quetiec.
Brooke Claxton, former Liberal 
I defence nitiitster and MP for 
MtMitrral St. Lawrence St, (leurge 
from two to l!)5i. ilieit of caiuer 
I  June 13 at 61 He was t au-id.t".s 
first healtfi intaister and diaftetl 
I tire family ullowaru-e legKUtion, 
After leaving Parliament he be- 
{ fam e  an tn.surance executive and 
i unpiald chalnnan of the cuituie- 
! promoting Canada Council.
iFOBM KIt PRLLMIE8 DIES
Among other txditical iic*rM/nal- 
I Itles who died tn link) were:
I Jam es  A. Murray. 95. Coiiverva- 
tlve premier of New Hrun^vvlck 
In 1917; Senatr.»r Fieileiiek Mur­
ray ftols. 6(5. former Cim-ervutive 
leader In the Nova Scotia legis­
lature; Major I). L. MacEiien, 
68, of Siitnt Jiihn. N i l .  and 
former provincial Iteutenant-gov- 
: ernor, and Eric liamirer. St), for- 
I m er  lieutenant-governor of Ilrit- 
I Ish Columbia.
Death t(»k three .dtting mem­
bers of parliament and one for-! 
jm er  MP: Hayden Stanton. 62. 
j PC member fur I.eed.s; Gordon 
Fraser .  69. PC repre.sentative for 
I Peterborough .since 19-10; William 
IL. Houck. Libt'ral memlxT for 
Niagara Fall*, ami Clarie Gillis. 
65. ten n e r  CCF memlx'r for Caix*
1 Breton South.
The sixirts world lost two 
[hockey greats. Lester Patrick. 76, 
the ’’Silver Fox” who climbed 
from -stick boy to bo.ss of New 
York Rangers, died in Vancouver; 
Ju ly  1. Four weeks later Frank 
Patr ick  died at 74. Both Pat-, 
ricks had won spots in hockey’s! 
[Hall of Fame.
George Dudley, 66. Midland. 
[Ont., lawyer and sccretary-trca- 
! surer  of the Canadian Amateur, 
I jlockey Association, died May 8. | 
j'He was also president of tho In-, 
ternational Ice Hockey Federa- 
J!tion.
liKlLLED IN ACCIDENTS
Tom Foley, 38, Ottawa radio! 
I'executive known widely through! 
Ih is  between - period eommentaryj 
Ion hockey telecasts from Mont-! 
real, was killed in a car accident! 
[M arch  17. Ted Hogan, 38. of Tor-; 
[onto, one of the country’s topi 
I stock car drivers, died Nov. 231 
I in a plane crash in Lake Ontario.
I Sport stars of thij past who! 
[d ied  included Robert Cheyne. 92. 
[a  mem ber of the original world 
[champion New Westminster Sal- 
Imonbellles lacrosse team; Jack 
iLavlolette, 80, star defenccman 
jw lth  Montreal Canadiens from 
11910 to  1919. and George (Buck) 
iBoueher, 65, National Hockey 
■L eague player and coach from 
11915 to  1934 and a member of the 
iB a l l  of Fame.
I, Rt. Rev. Philip R. Beattie, nt 
148 one of the youngest bishops 
Iof the Anglican Church of Can-
adu, dlfd St.-!;-!- 9 at Kvlowfiti. 
B C- Hi: V. .1 1  eivi'tfd biibup uf the 
KuuUiiavj Ul 195.5.
lit. Ll-v, riuuik) d'Fivhasn- 
bauit, 63 chaiiii.an ut the lu>- 
to) li' sUcs auii uu-Uiuuit-nta t*.iard 
(d t aiiiida, iiit'd 5iay 16 at St 
ikmitacc. Man Other churchmen 
who dii.ll included liistiup John 
Wufz. 61, Wuihi tidr.tuai ic.ider 
i f the Hutfentci. at WiLun Hut- 
terite culoliy in All.*vitd; Uev. 
Uviijauun SiMiice. 92. L’uited 
Chuicli m ini-ttr u no fouudi-d ih f 
Canadian i'luiitbiluui Huieau In 
1926, und Ht Ut-v. William 
Charles White, 66, sdiolar and 
fli.st Atigiican bithop of Hunan. 
Ciiina.
NOTLT) J0CRNAUST8
.^mong pnimineiit iievvsiiaiver 
men wt« died were: A. W. J. 
i lkuO iiuckiand, 59, editor-tn- 
chu f  Ilf the 'roronto Telegram: 
Pierre Ksdraa T erikn . 83. former 
[,iiv-iident and general manager 
of Ottawa Ia- Droit who retired 
in 1917; Eugene l-amarthtf, 74. 
(ufuier cdltui-ln-cliief of M.uitreal 
La Pre-it-; Kdwaid Hiake Mac- 
K.iy, 87, founder uf the Port Ar- 
tirur Dally News, later tiu* News- 
Ciironiele, and J. ,\U‘X • Sandyi 
Crocket. 74. foniicr liubliihcr of 
the i 'l tdeiic tun Gleaner.
Well-known Canadian women 
tnciuded Mr.s. H. J, Marshu'.i. 
lii'e.sident of the Canadian Af .soci- 
ation of Consumers; Mr.s Frank 
Vvigti. 81. of Toronto wIk) with 
her late hu-band foiinwt the Ca­
nadian S.ive the Children Fund, 
atid Miss Mai J u n e  Payne. 61. of 
ILilif.ix, one of Cuniida’s f(iiemos.t 
wuuuit musie authoritie.s und 
tuusieul diteelor id the CHC's 
.Atlantic U'Kiun.
Mack SeiiiK-tt, a native of Dan- 
vdle, Que., who wa% the bruins 
LH.'hind tiie biamlevs Kevstone 
Cop.s and discovertsl Charlie 
Chaiilin in rik-nt film days, died 
in llollvwiMxl,
Aviation l u s t  ieveral noted Ca- 
n.'idian-,: Harold P. Ayres. 66, of 
Toronto, fir.-t man to fly tegular 
iurimiil rerviee; Jarne.s Erroll 
Boyd. 68. Toronto lulut who flew 
tiie fir.st non-stoi> Canadian air­
mail to Britain in 1930. who died 
in Conneetieut; Air Viee-.Maisha! 
Arthur Cowley. 70. of Winnli>eg. 
who piloted 175 tyi.es of aircraft 
and flew a jet for the fir.st time 
at 62; Air V’iee-Marshal Keith 
L. B. Hodson. 44. deputy chief of 
the North American Air Defence 
Command at Colorado Spring.s, 
Colo., killed when his parachute 
failed to open after bailing o u t ' 
of a jet. and Air Commodore 
J .  G. iJoe ' Stephenson of Wind­
sor, Ont.. chief of fwrsonncd ser­
vice at RCAF headquarters , who 
died with five others in a crash 
in Lake Michigan April 29.
LOSS TO SCIENCE
Malcolm McMurachy, 82. who 
discovered the strain of wheat 
that led to development of the 
rust - resistant Selkirk variety, 
died in Hamiota, Man. George 
Alexander Walters, 86, editor-, 
lawyer-inventor who designed the I 
first .stop-and-go traffic light, died 
in Fairfield. Conn. He was a na­
tive of Canfield. Ont.
Frank Eugene Lathe, 77, of La- 
colle, Que., who retired in 1948 
as director of the division of , re­
search information of the Na­
tional Research Council, died in 
England. Dr. Andrew McKellar, 
president of the Royal Astronomi­
cal Society of Canada, died at 50.
Dr. Alan Brown, 73, physician- 
in-chief at Toronto’s Hospital for 
Sick Children who gained inter­
national fame as one of three 
doctors who developed the for­
mula for pre-cooked infant cer­
eal. died Sept. 7. Dr. H arry  Dow 
O’Brien, 59, president of the Med­
ical t ’Dunctl of Canada. died in 
li.ihfax.
PaSiing fruui tlie dijilomattc 
woikl were Edinund 'I'urcotte. 62. 
aml>aasadur to Switzeriand who 
died in Bern, and TtKimas C. 
Davi^, 7U. foiiiier high commts- 
iiiuiHT lo Auitralta and ambassa- 
dur to China, Wfst Germany and 
Japan, who died tn V'aiuxiuvtT.
Lucien Paeauil. 81, Liberal MP 
fium 1911 to 1921 and later acting 
high comrnibjiouer to iamdou, 
lUeet March 5.
Edward L. Dlefcnbaker. 85, a 
school teacher who saw his ne- 
tihew and pupil become prime 
minister, died in Regina, and 
Jean Vanier, 67, brother of the 
tlovernor-General, died in St 
LainlH'rt. Que.
ROME (Reuters ' — Govern­
ments and the United Nations 
are drawing uj) emergency ineas-1 
ures tl) combat a disease which! 
has killeri hundreds of ihiusandsj 
of tiorses, mules and donkeys in: 
Asia aiKl now is exivected lo ia- 
vade Europe.
• Ttre virus, known as African 
sickness, last aurnmer spread 
like wildfire through parts of the 
Middle East and Imita. 'n ie  UN’s 
FtHxl and Agriculture Orgamra- 
tion, after collating ie()orls from 
it.s members, now has warned 
that there is a “ serious r isk” of 
the insect-bnne disease spread­
ing Into Euroire, esvvecially East­
ern Eurojie, the Mediterranean 
{countries ami the Soviet Union, 
i It could have very serious con- 
setiuences tn such countries as 
Bulgaria, Yugoslav and Greece, 
where agriculture relies heavily
THERE ARE SAVINGS IN THE AIR!
FLY TCA
'' 'kpppp I f ‘
NEW
LOW-COST ECONOMY SERVICE
on TCA’s  North American ro u tes-ava ilab le  every 
day. all yearl
NEW
ECONOMY EXCURSION FARES UP 
TO 2 5 %  LOWER THAN 
ECONOMY FARES
on  TCA routes inside Canada I Good from Octo­
ber 1st to May 31st. T ickets valid 23 days for 
w eekend, 24 days for weekday travel. Your fare 
Ihcludes full-course m ca ls-o x co llo n t s e r v ic e -  
new speed  and comfort on TCA’s great aircraft 
including DC-8 Giant Jets, powered by Rolls-Roycel
First Class Service also, o f  course I
COAST TO COAST IN CANADA 
To th e  U .S .-F L O R ID A  
NASSAU~BAHAM AS~W EST INDIES 
GREAT BRITAIN an d  EUROPE
When YOU jlravalt
COMPARE THE FA RE- 
Y O U U  CO BY AIR:
ror dtetatli. ask your T*«v«l Ag«nt~or contact TCA at 
v9hS Weal Georgia, Vancnuvn


















F.M) s jo k tsm tn  say frusty 
vveathrr, by killing tin.* carrtvr 
iinsvfts. prubaWy will cause a 
jtemixirary cessation of mfection 
;dunng the winter months, but the 
disease “ almost rtniainly” will 
apijiear again in infected cuun- 
jtrie.s in th f  s,pting of 1961 unless 
riias.s vacciii.ition is carried out
' ih e  F . \0  a h e .u iy  has m a d e  an 
'emergency allocation o f  $107,000 
jto combat the d ise a se , a iu l otlier 
funds wiit tx* diveitcsi to  the  
,t>attle by  the UN tech n ica l assi.st- 
;unce txvard ITiCse will lie lp  such 
:cuuntiies as l\irkey. India and  
jPaki.stan to  start prixlucing their 
!ow n vaccine. ITiis a lre a d y  has 
jbeen done in Iran, one o f the  
iworst-hit co u n tr ies , w h e r e  h a lf  
th e  equine ixijvulation, about 100.- 
000 horses, so far has pierLshed.
Rudolph Hess Makes 
Suicide Attempts
GOETTINGEN. Germany t.M*i 
’I'he Goetttngei 'r<igeb!att re- 
t» rted  tixiay that Rudolf Hess 
has made three recent suicide at­
tempts in West Berlin’s Spandau 
.war crlme.> prison, where he is 
serving a hfe sentenc,
i  111 newsiviijer said Hiller's 
onetime dci>uty twice tried to cut 
his wrists with a kmfe he had 
■found in the prison garden and 
that in the third and nuiit recent 
j  attempt he j repared 
himself in his cell,
Istoitjied by a guaid.
I l i ie  Tageblatte gave iw source 
for its rep n t .
Diplomatic Split Between 




MONTREAl, iC P l-  Ai 11. Mi­
chelle Ache.son is already a |iri/e- 
w inning gardener. She won the 
annual junior gardening ixiinpe- 
tition of suburban Westinount. 
'nie contest was stalled m 1959 
to encoirage fourth- and fifth- 
grade students here to take an 
Interest in horticulture.
HAVANA (A P )-T h e  break in
diitlumatic relations tielween the 
Undid St.dcs and Fidel Uastro's 
Cubiii W a s  long in coming but 
many hcie fur a long time Ix*-: 
lieved It was inevitable. |
.American otrservers said it at*- 
ixa icd  the tteardcd re\olutuinar,v 
had no intention i.f getting along 
with Washington almo.-t fiom the 
lime lie c.tine out of the hilU of 
eastern Unba two years ago to 
take ixrwcr.
.Alter he flew to the United 
State.s early in 1959. Castro ta 
.said to have expres,s«d resent­
ment to iiitimatea over his fail­
ure lo meet either President Eis­
enhower or State Secretary Her- 
iter. l ie exp-cted Eisenhower and 
Herter to make overtures to him.
: Nearly a year after this visit, 
two American rejxirters were ex- 
lielled from Culra after reiwrting
Castix> had e.xpressevt wtUlngne.-is 
to meet Elsenhower or Heller la 
the infetests uf jwace.
MOVE SEEN ’’WEAK"
Caslix) said he couUi not have 
made this overture because it 
would have tret-n mis unde rstcxxt 
as a sign of “ weakness” on his 
liart,
Castro’s seiitire of the Ameri­
can investment In Cul>a was 
pushed vigorously, aci'ouH>aaled 
by pro|vaganda blasts at Ameri­
can “ monojHvlisti” a n d  ”etx>- 
iKiiuic Imperialism,” Attemjits 
by the U S goverumeat to dts- 
;cuss conqH-nsation were brushed 
[aside or Ignored.
U S. Ambassador Philip Bonsai 
I attempted for months to arrange 
■a meeting with Castro In an ef­
fort to smooth relations — and 
Uhen nothing came of tt.
\ .
j A m C W A M m
laformkUiXaiiUid Resorvations Contact
WRIGHTS TRAVEL SERVICE
tSJI Beraawl Aw. — Ne Service Cbarte ~  PO S-llil
MEIKLE'S JANUARY
SALEMoney-Saving Bargains In All Departments
Starts FRIDAY, JANUARY 6th
SHOE DEPARTMENT 





Broken .sizes in high style lines. " 7 . 4 8
Reg. values to 19.95. Sale, pair .................... /
WOMEN’S SHOES —  In sports styles and flats.
Reg. values to 8.95, p a i r .....................................
MEN’S SLIPPERS —  Popular Romeo and 
Opera styles. Reg. to 8.95. Sale, p a i r ..............
MEN’S OVERSHOES —  Nylon zipper and 
buckle styles. Reg. 7.50. Sale, p a i r ..................
MEN’S SNO BOOTS and  FLIGHT BOOTS ■
Nylon with zipper fastening. 14.95. Sale, pair .
MEN S DRESS SHOES —  Broken lines of quality shoes. 
Scott McHale, etc., values to 24.50.
January Sale, pair ...............................................  l 0 « 7  J
Special Group
Men's Work Boots -  Dress Oxfords
Regular values to 15.95. g\r»
Sale, p a i r   ......................................  9 .9 5
Boys' Overshoes
III 3 buckle and p u ll-on  styles.
1 to 5. Regular 6.50. Sale, p a i r ...................... 3 .3 5
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
(MEZZANINE FLOOR)








By Grandinerc . . . brushed wool pullovers
Sizes 8 to 14. Reg. 5.95. S a le ............... ........
Regular 4,95.
Sale ..........................;.........................................
GIRLS’ and TEENS’ WOOL SKIRTS —  Plain 
pleated. Regular to 13.95.
To c le a r .....................
GIRLS’ FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS
Sizes 10 to 14. Reg. to 3.25. Sale, p a ir ...............
GIRLS’ CAR COATS —  Sizes 4 to 7.
Regular 8,95 and 9.95. January Sale ...............
Bargain Table
Children’.# Clothes — .underwear —  linen —  etc., etc. 
SEE THESE SURPRISE BARGAINS
GIRCS CAR COAT'S —  3 only sizes 5 and 6.
Reg. 5..50, Sale ......................... ....................
GIRINS’ 3-PIECE COAT SETS —  Sizes 3 to f A  AJT
6X. Regular 16.95. Sale ......................    I x . V j
G IR lii’ Ji'.,ANS —  lined and unlined. 1  A T
4 to 10 years. Reg. to 4.25. Sale  ...........  I . V j
CORDUROY SLIM JIM S —  Lined. A  A T
Size 8 - 14. Reg, 4.95. Sale ...............................  Z . 9 5
Bargain Rack
Girls* Winter Print Drcsse.# —  Corduroy Jumpcni —  
Arncl Jumpers ^  Nylon Party Dresses-^
at "BARGAIN PRICES’’
GIRLS’ and BOYS’ Vi:STS and PANTIES -*a
Part wool, 6 to 14. To 1.19. S a le .....................   / 9 C
G IR Iii’ and BOYS’ VESTS and PANTIIvS a a
Part wool. 6 to 14. To 1.59. Sale ...... 9 o C
SMALL GIRGS’ and BOYS’ VESTS and ........  *-a
PANTH:S -  2 to 6X. Rifg. 75<. Sale ..........  5 9 C
LINED SLACKS — Sizes 2 to 7 -
Reg. to 2.49. .Sale .............    l , / 9
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
M en's Sports Jackets
Of imported all wool tweeds. Regular and 1/  n n i ^ C  
tall models. Reg. 32,50 to 49.50. All at / 2  r K I L t
M en's Suits
All wool English worsteds and tweeds 
8 only. Sizes 36 to 40. Reg. to 79.50. Spec.
‘‘Wash and Wear" light weight suits.
Reg. 49,50. S a le .............................................
Regular Quality Merchandise 
At Sale Prices
at 9:00 a.m.
LADIES' WEAR DEPARTMENT 





Hudson’s Bay Jack Shirts. Reg. 23.95. Sale i/j PRICE
2 only Smoking Jackets —  Reg. 19.50. Sale ........  9.50
Bargain Rack Winter Car Coats, Spring and Fall
Jackets a t ..........................................  PRICE OR LESS
Special Rack Winter Coats,
Spring and Fall Jackets ...........................
Men’s All Wool Top Coats. 1 only to 75.00, yi a  r  a  
January Sale ....................................   j U
1 only all weather Croydon Coat. 32.50. Sale .... 19.95
Men's Slacks — light colors and tropicals i /
to 16.95 at ...................................................... V2 PRICE
Men’s Sweaters —  broken lines in pullovers, cardigans, 
vests, etc. Many a t ........................... y  PRICE OR LESS
Men’s Shirts — broken lines sports and dress shirts —
ALL AT ^2 PRICE OR LESS
"Wash and Wear” Dress Shirts. Neat stripes m 
French cuff. 5.95 for ..........................................
Men’s Jewellery —  broken lines .... ALL AT % PRICE
Broken lines Men’s Dress G loves...................  ly PRICE
Men’s Wool Socks. Reg. to 1.50. Sale, pair .......   89tf
l u g g a g e  by "Carson'
For Men and Women. 




Sheer Nylon Curtaining. Reg. to 1.69 yd. Special, yd. 79(t 
Heavy Drapery Material in florals, stripes, a a
chocks. 48” to 3.25. Sale, y a r d ............................... VoC
Short Ends Drapery Material. ’
3 to 5 yards. All to clear a t .................
Frilled Curtains and Cottage Sets—
3.95, Sale 2.49? 6.95, Sale 3.49 
Panels of Marquisette in rayon nnd nylon—
6.95, Sale 3.95; 3.50, Sale 1.95 pr.
Satin back panels in eggshell and crcatn.
96” X 44”. 7.50 Sale, e a c h .............................
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
(M EZZANINE FLOOR)
TABLE PIECE GOODS —  Silks, taffcttas, failles, bro­
cades, metallic cloths, plain and patterns. * j a
45” wide. Regular to 3.95. Sale, yard ...............  /V C
TABLE DRESS M ATERIAI.S — Prints, broadcloth, 
Dan River, ginghams, dcnitns, etc. i
Reg. to 2.49. Sale, yard ......................................
WOOL DRESS MATERIALS — 54 ’ wide.
Reg. to 4.39. .Sale, yard ................................
ALL WOOL WORSTEDS and  PURE WOOL CLOT HS
— Also Terylenc, Coatjug 54” wide. O  O C
Regular to 6.95 yard.''Special ............................
FIGURED E L A N E L E n  ES




Regular to 19.95. 
January Sale ......
All W eather Coats
2 5 .0 0
5 .00  
9 .9 5  
25%  OFF
All wool gab. with zipped in tartan lining. A  a  a j t  
Colors, navy and beige. Reg. 69.95. Sale .... L V a l J  
1 only Orion Shortie Coat, 
light beige. Reg. 54.95. January Sale .
Ladies Winter Coats —  finest quality, newest styles, 
chamois lined. Our entire stock —  to clear at 20%  OFF
Ski Jackets in.orlon pullover style with £. f i C
hoods and zipper. To 18.95 f o r ........................... O e V D
Ladies’ Suits —  finest all wool English A  A  A r
worsteds. To 65.00. St.le  ...............................   Z V . V j
All Weather Coats. Regular to.24.95. Jan. Sale .... 12,95
Ladies’ Dresses —  Rack I —  A splendid 
assortment. Your choice ...............................
Ladies’ Dresses —  Rack 2 —  Wonderful 
bargains. Special ............................................
Ladies’ Dresses of the finest quality 
crepes and jerseys. To 34.95. All at
Ladies’ Dresses —  Lovely silk crepes in I J C O /  A C C  
plains and florals. To 34.95 at ..........  /  J  / o  U r r
Blou.scs —  In fine wool Jersey. To 8.95. Special .. 3.49 
Ladies’ Skirts —  of the finest all wool i a  t a
worsteds. To 25.00. S a le .................................... I / . j U
Nylon Hose —  the fine.st makes. Reg. 1.50. Jan. Sale 95< 
Flannelette Pyjamas in floral patterns. 3.95. Sale .. 2.89
Flannelette Gowns —  Regular 3.95. Jan. S a le   2.89
Flannelette Gowns —  in -) j length. Reg. 2.95. Sale 1.90 
Bed Jackets —  In the finest quality bru.shcd rayon. 2.89 
Briefs — Rayon in banded and clastic cuff. 1.00. Sale 69(
Ski Pants —  finest all wool gab. Several shades.
18.95 for ..............................................................
Rayon Slips —  lace trim and tailored styles.
Reg. to 4.95. Sale ..............................................
Silk Si|uarcs. 30" squares in floral patterns, 
lo  3.9.5, Sale ......................................................
Kid Gloves. Finest quality. Reg. to 6.95. 1/  n n | / * E
Special at ...................................................  /% r K l L t
Girdles and Cor.selettcs. A splendid 
selection. All at ..................   v.......
Clutch Bags —  Smart styles and colors.
Regular 5.95. Si le ....................................
Viyella T ailored Shirts — The finest.
Regular 10.95. Sale  ................................
Swciiters —  Pullover styles in the 
finest wool, 12.95, Sale .........................
Swealcrs —  popular bulky knits in the finest quality nil 






6 .9 5  
 5 .4 9
HOUSEHOLD
Bliinkcts —  dark grey pure wool,
66” X 84”, Reg. 9,25 cu. Sale, each .......
(ircy Bliinkets ~  6 only size 60” x 80” . 
Reg. 4.95. Sa'e .........   :....................... .
Kenwood Hciithcr Blankets. 60’ x 84” . 
Reg, 9.95, S a le ................................................
Chenille Bedspreads, Double and single, 
Reg. 9.95. S a le ................................................






Homespun Bedspreads. Single and double. Special 3,49
CASH ONLY . . .  SOniRY . . .  NO RETURNS or REFUNDS
GEO. AAEIKLE LTD
CORNER BERNARD AND WATER
- - ..........   r
